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ACQUISITION OF ASSETS

Cosden, Fina Announce 
Deal Officially Closed

DALLAS—American Petrofina,
Inc today acquired the assets of 
Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
subject to a reserved production 
payment, according to a joint an- 
nouiicen>tHit by tlie two compa
nies

Included in the transaction 
closed in Jersey City, N.J. were 
crude oil reserves of approximate
ly 36.000,000 barrels at^ gas re
serves in excess of 51 billion cubic 
feet. Also included were two re
fineries having a combined capac
ity of 43,000 barrels per day, as 
well gathering systems, pipe- > 
lines and marketing facilities in- ' 
solving some 1.000 retail outlets. 
Cosden is also a prominent manu
facturer of polystyrene plastic and 
an inqiortant licensor of petro
chemical manufacturing process-1 
es

The total consideration received j 
by Cosden Petroleum Corp was I

approximately $90,000,000. Of this 
amount, $24,100,000 was derived 
from the sale of the production 
payment, financed by a group of 
banks headed by First National 
City Bank. New York. Another 
$43,000,000 of the consideration 
was financed in a sale and lease
back of the refinery and related 
facilities. This part was accom
plished by a group of insurance 
CO ni p a n i c s  including M h e 
I’rudential Insurance Company of 
surance Company, the Penn Mu
tual Life Insurance Company and 
Connecticut General Life Insur
ance Company Short term fi
nancing was handled bykthe First 
National Bank in Dailis and the 
Belgium American Banking Cor
poration

.Said Harry A Jackson, president 
of American Petrofina:

“We are pleased to join with the 
highly regarded Cosden organi

zation. The transaction represents 
our initial venture into the petro
chemical industry. We look forward 
to mutually beneficial operations 
of the two organizations.

Jackson said that Cosden's re-

Cosdra Petroleum Corp. 
stockholders adjourned for the 
last time at 1:02 p.m. toda.v. 
The meeting, railed oiiginally 
for Thursday, was held open 
until this afternoon . pending 
word of the final closing of the 
deal In Jersey City, N.J. With 
the adjonmmeni the affairs of 
the Cosden Petroleum Corpora
tion terminated.

I fining and chemical activities 
' would be continued as Cosden Oil 
A Chemical Company under its 

I  former management Raymond L 
'Tollett will be president and chief

executive of this wholly owned sub
sidiary.

American Petrofina was formed 
in 1956 through a naerger with 
Panhandle Oil Corporation. In 1957 
the company acquired American 
Liberty Oil Company, and in 1958 
the Petro-Atlas Corporation, the 
company is affiliated with the in
ternational Petrofina group with 
headquarters in Brussels, Begium, 
The company is engaged in explo
ration and development activities 
in the southwest. Mid-continent and 
Rocky Mountain regions It has 
refining facibties in W'ichita Falls 
and .Mount Plea.sant. Texas, and 
K1 Dorado, Kans American Petro
fina products are marketed under 
the Fina brand and are distributed 
through more than 2.200 outlets in 
a 13-sUite-region

Cosden stockholders Saturday 
approved the liquidation and the 
dissolution of the corporation 
which had existed since 1939.

Dominican-Haitian Eruption 
Threatens, Troops On Move
&ANTU DOMINGO. Dominican 

Republic 1 AP>—Domincan troops 
started moving toward the Hainan 
border today, said a report from 
the armed forces secretary It 
gave no details#

An armed clash has lioen threat
ening between the two neighbors 
of the Caribbean island ol His
paniola over the Dominican charge 
that Haitian troops invaded its 
embassy Haiti broke diplomatic 
relations

PreudenI Juan Basch gave 
Haitian President Francois Du\a- 
ber 24 hours to withdraw troops 
aurrounding the Dominican Km- 
bassy in Port au Prince The Km- 
bassy it sheltering 22 foes of Du- 
valier

“I'niess the outrages against 
the Dominican Republic in Haiti 
end within 24 hours, wr will put 
an end to them by all meant 
within our power. ' Bosch said 

The Dominican deadline • was 
originally set for 6 a m . KST But 
the gosernmeni said it had ex
tended the ultimatum until 8 p m  
because of an inler-American ef 
fort to keep peace 

The Dominican armed forces 
aecretary, Maj (Jen Victor KIvis 
Vinas ^ m a n . announced all troop 
lea\'Bb^ad been cancvled 

( R l SHING KOKS 
The dispute with the Domini

cans flared as a result of Du\a- 
later s attempt to crush rising op
position to his regime 

Tension began mounting a week 
ago when leaflets warned Duv alter 
that an attempt would be made 
to overthrow him May 15—|he 
anniverstary of his first term as 
president

Three of the children s guards 
I were slam but the children were 
I not hurt

Thê  attack triggered weekend 
violence m which IS persons were 
reported killed and at least 68 
Haitians, including former army 
officers and their families, took 
haven in Lalin-Amencan embas
sies

. I

Su.spicious that opposition to 
him centered m the regular army, 
Duvalier last week' fired 64 offi
cers. the bulk of the army's | 
leadership The dictator has baiH | 
up a personal militia and presiden- 
tuU guard that outnumber the 
army and are better armed

On Friday, occupants of a . 
speeding car opened fire on Du- i 
valier s two children. Jan (Taude, | 
12 and Simone. 14. as they were ; 
being driven home from school I

BROKK IN
Informed sources said H.iitian 

soldiers broke into the I>omini- 
can Embassy Fnday and started 
a search for refugees but were 
ordered out by the charge d'af
faires.

Armed guards and roadblocks 
blocked approaches to the Domin
ican ambassador's residence Sun
day Telephone lines were cut off. 
and taxi drivers refused to take 
passengers to the \icinity

OAS Team Heads For Isle 
To Try To Head Off Fight

Grand Jury To 
Convene Tuesday
The Howard County grand jury, 

faced with decisions on s«*me .10 
felony matters, will reconvene 
Tuesday morning |

.ludge Ralph Caton. 118th Dis- 
trici Court, ha.s summoned t h e 
grand jurors to report at 9 a m 
Immediately. Gil .tones, district 
attorney, will begin presentation | 
of the 30 felony matters which j  
have accumulated since the grand : 
jury met early this year 

Three murder case.s are to be 
cnnsidrred by the grand jury.

Storm Damage
AGANA, Guam 'A P '—Ty-phoon 

Olive, hovering west of Guam to
day and battering the island with 
torrential rain and winds up to 
no miles an hour, has blown away 
five months of recovery effort 
after Typhoon Karen.

WA.SHINGTON ' AP' -  A f»*d- 
finding team representing the Or
ganization of A m en cariS ta tes 
heads for the C .snbbean^ B^  for 
a quick study of the Haiti-Domini- 
can Republic crisis 

The team, including a 1’ S rep- 
rrscnlatise. was set up Sunday 
night by the OAS as it moved *o 
head off armed conflict helween 
the two neighbors on the (iu ib- 
hean island of Hispaniola 

The Dominican Republic, charg
ing that Haitians had invaded uie 
Dominican Embassy in Port au 
pnnee and that the Haitian gov
ernment was plotting to kill Do
minican President .luan Bosch, 
threatened military action unless 
the situation returned to normal 
today Haiti in turn announced It 
had broken diplomatic relations 
with the Dominicans 

The Council of the OAS voted 
first to convene itself as a con
sultative body directly represent
ing the foreign ministers of 20 
American Western Hemisphere re
publics Then it named the five- 
nation investigating tmm and 
called on both Haiti and the Do
minican Republic to keep the 
peace pending the study 

Indications were that both na
tions would cooperate with the 
OAS team consisting of the United 
States, Colombia. Ecuador, El

! Salvador and Chile 
I The OAS actions came in a 
! swiftly paced 40-minule meeting 
Sunday r.ight following a four- 
hour emergency session earlier in 
the day called by Dominican Am 
hassador Arturo Caivcnti 

Calventi presented 12 charges 
against Haiti, including the claim 

I that Haitrans had invaded the I>o- 
. minican Embassy in Port au 
I Prince He also barged that the 
I Haitian government had conspir- 
' ed with relatives of the late Do- 
' minican dictator Rafael Trujillo 
I to assassinate President Bosch 

Haitian Ambassador Fern D 
I Baguidy said the Dominican 
charges were merely an exnise 
for military action which has been 
planned for some time He ac
cused the Dominicanr. of trying 
“to provoke a change of govern
ment in my country "

Haitian President Francois Du 
valier has been under increasing 
fire in recent months from both 
inside and outside his stnfe-tom 
nation

The vote on turning itself into 
a consultative Bedy under the 
treaty of Rio de Janeiro was 16-tl 
as was the vote on creating the 
fact-finding committee Represent
atives of Brazil and Bolivia ab
stained from both voles, saying 
they lacked instructions from 
their governments

I Bosch denounced Duvalier's re 
gime in a radio-television broad 
cast, declaring tbai invasion of 

. the embassy was ' equivalent to 
an invasion of our country"

The Dominican president ac
cused the Haitian government of 
plotting against his life He said 
the invasion of the embassy “was 

 ̂ a slap in the face to the Domin- 
‘ lean Republic, an affront which 

we are not disposed to pass over "  
Dominican Foreign Minister An- 

; dres Freites Barrera, in a pro 
: test to Haiti demanded “imme- 
{ diate withdrawal of the police 
i forces which are violating the Do 

minican diplomatic mission "  
Freites also demanded guaran 

, tees for the safety of members 
, of the mission and those who 
' have taken diplomatic asylum 
. there

NOT I i .$: ar
It was not clear how the Do 

minican Republic couid press its 
demands now that Haiti has sev 
ered relations and may not con
sider Itself iMMind by diplomatic 
protocol The right of political 
asylum generally is considered in 
vioiatc in I.,atin America, and Hai
ti normally would be expeded to 

' provide the refugees in the Do- 
! minican Embassy safe conduct 

out of the country eventually

Nazi-Jew Fight 
Hurts 10 People
IX)S ANGFI-F.S (\r> -  Ten 

persons were injured in a free 
swinging battle tietween -lews and 
Nazis outside an otiservance of 
Israel s 15th anniversary of inde
pendence

The combatants used fists and 
clubs during the lO-minute strug
gle Sunday night in front of the 
Shrine .Auditorium, police said 

Fovir swastika wearing members 
of the American Nazi party and 
four policemen were injured and 
sent to hospitals Two Jews were 
at the scene

Guests inside the huge audi
torium. including such entertain
ers as Jack Benny. Ziva Rodann. 
Kathryn (Jrayson, Raymond Mas
sey. Bill '.lose Jimenez I Dana. 
Marty Ingels. Jackie Mason. Cal 
vin Jackson. Gene Barry. Fd 
Begley and Vivienne Della Chiesa. 
were unaware of the fight out
side

Officer (Jeorge Rains said the 
Nazis carried anti-Jewi.sh signs 
and the disturbance started when 
a .Jewish man was hit over the 
head by one of the picketing 
Nazis

Castro, Niki 
Hold Moscow 
Summit Meet
MOSCOW fA P i-Soviet Premier 

Khrushchev and Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro opened talks in th« 
Kremlin today aimed at further 
cementing relations between their 
two Communist regimes.

High on the list of topics, ob
servers belieaed, was stepped up 
Soviet military and economic aid. 
They wonder^ how much higher 
than the reported million dollars 
a day now being spent the Soviet 
Union was willing to go 

There al.so was speculation that 
Khrushchev would try to wipe out 
any bitterness remaining b^ause 
of his decision to withdraw mis
siles from Cuba last October with
out consulting Castro 

Moscow newspapers were full of 
welcomes for Castro 

“Moscow gives hearty welcome 
to Fidel Castro," said Pravda 
“Moscow embraces Fidel Castro 
as a brother.' wax the headline 
in Izvflstia.

The press accounts made up for j  
any la ^  of warmth in Sunday's ■ 
greeting i

Khrushchev led 40.noo Russians 
thrsugh a Red .Square welcome, 
hut the elaborate show failed to 
wrhip up the frenzied enthusiasm 
westerners had expected 

The bearded Cuban leader pro
claimed that, except for the So
viet Union, hia revolutioiiarv re
gime could not exist He heaped 
praise on Soviet economic and: 
military aid

Castro, wearing a fur hat 
against the chilly winds, was rel- i 
atively restrained in manner I 

Khni‘ hchev opened the proceed i 
lings from the reviewing .stand'
; atop l-enin's tomb arvl set the 
j tone

He donned steel-riinmed specta 
cles and slowly and dryly read 
a welcoming speech whirh-oi>e 
more time—said the .Soviet Union 
was lined up shoulder-to-sivNilder 
with Cuba against the United 
States

Castro, who towered over his 
host, read a Spanish traivslation 
while Khrushchev spoke 

The crowds, cwivoyed lo the 
square m army trucks, applauded 
mostly on signal from Khnish 
chev

(Tull wirnl may liave been a fac
tor in the restraint whK-h the 
crowd generally exhibited. |

Guns Are I
Still Silent

Courtroom
Segregation

Ruled Out

In Laos

9 '

L-
" C M

tSJ

No Nuclear 
Explosion 
On Thresher

VIKVriANK. Laos '\ P i_T h e 
lull in the l.aotian fighting went 
into Its fourth day today with neu
tralists and pro-Communists ap
parently biding their time during 
diplomatic negotiations 

The Communist controlled Pa 
thel l.ao held fast to the territory 
it seized frori the neutralists on 
the strategic Plaine des .larres but 
made no new advances 

l.eaders of the two factions 
were scheduled to meet again 
Tuesday to renew peace talks 
which have so far twen uasucress- 
ful Pro-Communist Prince .Sou- 
phanouvong has demanded they 
be broadened to include such top
ics as neutralization of Vientiane 
and not he limited to the Plaine 
des .larres crisis 

Neutralist Premier Prince Sou 
vanna Phouma has not indicated 

' whether he would agree
.Souphanouvong enlarged the 

scope of the conflict .Saturday by 
, ch arin g  that the United States 
had flown .500 l.aotian right wing 
troops to reinforce the neutralists 

I  The V S Embassy and neutralist 
I Gen Kong Ijt denied this The 
j charter company Air America was 
I alleged to have done the trans- 
i porting
I Watching closely were represen- 
 ̂ tatives of the International Con- 
, trol (Commission* for I.ao«. made 
I up of India, Canada and Poland 
They make periodic trips to the 
Plaine des Jarres. 120 miles 
northeast of Vientiane, because 
the Pathet I.jk) has refused to let 
them he stationed permanently in 
the area

There has been no evidence of 
any direct Soviet appeal to the 
Pathet Lao for peace since Presi
dent Kennedy's envoy, W Averell 
Marriman, saw Premier Khrush
chev at the weekend Harriman 
told a news conference Khrush
chev a.ssiired him of full supp«irt 
in restoring peace and neutrality 
in Ijkm

Titan Right 
On Target
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

BASE, Calif. <AP)-A mighty Ti
tan 2 missile—the most powerful

Contempt
Conviction
Overthrown

WASHINGTO.V (.AP) — 
The Supreme Court unanl-| 
mously ruled today that ra
cial segregation in court
rooms is a violation of the 
Constitution

The court, in an unsigned
opinion declared:

“Stale compelled segregation 
in a court of justice is a mani
fest violation of the state's duty 
lo deny no one the equal pro
tection of its laws "

With the decision, the tribunal 
threw out the contempt conviction 
of M Negro who had been held in 
contempt lor refusing to move 
from ll^  section of Richmond, 
Va . Traffic Court that had been  ̂
resiTvcd for white persons | 

The .Supreme Court related the 
circumsUincea involved in the 
case of the Negro Ford T  John
son J r  . and said )>e waa peace
ably seat<<d in n section reserved 
for whites before being called to 
the judge s bench 

.Inhnwin's arrest and conviction, 
the court said, rested entirely 
on the refusal to comply with the 
seirregated seated requiremenU 
imposerl in (Ins particular court
room ’■

The Supreme ('ourt added- 
' Such a conviction cannot stand 

for It IS no longer open to 
question that a stale may not con
stitutionally require segregation 
of public facilities “

.fohn.son s contempt conviction 
was on April 27. 1962 He was 
fined $t0 The Virginia .Supreme 
Court upheld the conviction on 
Oct .5, 1*162

-lohn.son s ('ounsel appealed to 
the Supreme Court, rooleoding he 
had hem denied pmlextion of the 
United Stales Constitution 

The U S Supreme Court saal 
that » hailiff in Richmond Tr.iffic 
court reqw.sted that ,lohn.son 
nvne hut the Negro refused 

T h e  judge then summoned the 
p*'tilionor i.lohnson to the bench 
an*1 instructed him to be ae.iled 
in the right hand section of the 
courtroom, t he section reservesi 
for Negroes

'The petitioner moved back in 
front of the rounsel table and re
mained siantling with his .irms 
folde<l stal.ng that he preferred 
slamling and indicated that he 
wt>uld not comply with the judges 
order I poo rcfu.sal to ob«- the 
judge s further direction to he 
seated, the petitioner was arrest
ed for contempt "

The C .S .Supreme Court said 
Ih.vt .Johnson did not behave in a 
boistenous or abusive manner 
and that there was no disorder 
in the courtroom.

Settles Out Of Court
The tklrg wife ef R. J . BeyasWi. tokarew fartaae heir. Marid 
Marslaa ReyaeMs ef New Yert CHy aag Taraa4a. Csaaga. raase la
Allaata. Ga.. far seiilemeat eat af eaart af a BiTarre srilaa. 
The seUlenteat gtres her Mere thaa $1 Milliea la allmeay. Xbe 
It skewB witk her AUaata allarweys, E. Rasytbe GaMbrell. HgM. 
aad HarelB Hill.

Fire Razes Farm 
Store In Lamesa

INIRTSMOl TH. N H: ( A n  —
Vice Adm Hyman G Rickover. 
director of nuclear propulsioh for 
the Navy, said today it was inv 
poMible for the nuclear plant on 
ill-fated submarine Thresher to 
explode.

Rickover.told a naval court of 
inquiry; ‘“ Nuclear reactors In sub
m arin e and surface ships are de
signed to minimize hazards under 
any conditions *’

He added; “ It is physically im-1 
possible for nuclear plants on | in the nation's arsenal—was right

Newest Polaris Sub Launched
WNh a Mighty splask. the UM Daniel Wehaler. 
the Nayy’s newest nedenr-peteereB snhMnrtne. 
•MBee Inin the ThnMen Rlvrr nt Orninn. Cenn.. 

' fmiii the General DynnMies Elec trie BnnI TnrBt. 
A h  $U fnnt. 7,99$4m rannnL the ■nWw ’i  tMi

Pninris nh. In rqnlpprB In fire tJgh-mile range 
A4 MhMNet. The ship wna ehrleleneB hy Mrs. 
W. Oehnrn CenBrleh. grent-grent grnnBBnngMcr nf 
DnnicI Wtheler.

, r

ships to explode like a bomb" 
Rickover testified that “ in event 

of a serious accident fuel elements 
will remain intact and none would 
be released"

Rickover. today's first witness 
before a court of inquiry trying 

.te  lenrn wtint caused the Iom ot 
the lltreaher testified fOr about IS 
miautes in opaa «ourt

on target after a 4.000-mile flight 
over the Pacific Ocean, the Air 
Force says.

(Kficers described Saturday's j 
launching at the first successful 
West Coast firing of the giant 
103-font m issile' from its under
ground silo

The first lest last February end
ed when the misnik sxpleded less 
than a minute afl«r iauachlag.

Court To Hear 
Barnett Case

WA.SHIN'GTON «A Pi-The Su
preme Court derided today to 
hear argument next fall on wheth
er Gov. Ross Barnett of Missis
sippi IS entitled lo a jury trial on 
criminal contempt charges.

The case is to be argued during 
a two-week argument session that 
begins Oct 14

No specific argument date with
in that period was fixed for hear
ing this particular case

The contempt proceeding was | 
begun by the U.S Circuit Court , 
in New Orleans. I.a.. as a result! 
of the governor's efforts lo block ' 
enrollment of Jam es H Meredith, a | 
a Negro, at the University o f ' 
Missi.sSippi

Al.so charged with contempt is | 
Lt Gov Paul B Johnson Jr . |

After bringing the contempt 
charges, the Circuit Court on 
April 9. 1963 deadlocked 4 4 on 
the issue of whether Barnett and 
Johnson could be tried by a jury 
as they had requested Four 
judges voted for a jury trial and 
four voted to try the case  lhem-1 
selves without a jury

The Circuit Court then asked i 
the Supreme Court to make the I 
decision on the jury trial ques
tion

Barnett and Johnson first were 
cited for civil contempt The Cir
cuit Court found them guilty, but 
before enforcing penalties it or-1 
dered the criminal contempt pro
ceedings against the officials and 
left hanging the civil contempt 
case

The Circuit Court had charged 
Barnett. M. with contempt after 
he disobeyed its order not to in
terfere with MeredHh'i admitston 
to the iM henitjr. i

I.AMF-SA 'SCI — I.amesa fire
men are stilf standing waldi on 
the smouldering rums of the Daw
son Owirty Farm Store, located 
in two a<lj:t<'ent buildings on I.vnn 
Street in the indiistna! se<iion. 
which w,xs swept hy fire of un 
known origin Sunday night 

Damage to the buildings and 
contents IS estimated at Simnno. 
ami C M Fllyson. .store owner, 
told firemen he had no insurance 
The building is owmed by Kimbell 
Wholesale Grwery Co 

Fire broke out about 7 45 p m . 
and flames at one lime leapH .50 
fee( high Heat from the f i r e  
could lie ^ I t  two blocks away 
The store contained about 60 tons 
of fertilizer, several thou.sand dol
lars in pea seeds, and $4 4in m 
new tires stored for (Julf Oil Corp 

Five of nine box cam on a ' 
spur behind the store were dam
aged by the blaze For a tim e., 
firemen were fearful the f i r e ;  
would spread to .storage tanks of 
Gulf Oil Corp. Humble Oil Qy 
and Western LP Gas all 'located 
near the burned building The o il, 
firms are located on the north I 
and south sides and a slight I 
breeze from the west probably' 
gave firemen an assist in prevent-1 
ing the fire spreading By t h e !  
time the wind shifted lo t h e !  
north about 3 a m , the blaze was 
under control

Despite difficulty getting into 
the metal siding o{ the buildings, 
firemen prized open a door and 
broke out the windows to begin j  
fighting tfle fire The .siding, in j  
places, became .white hot and fire -' 
men took turns wetting each other 
so they could work near the blaze 
At the peak of the fire, some 20 
regular and volunteer firemen 
were on duty with four trucks ! 
Two or three firemen hesame skk 
from smoke and exhaustion hut 
remained on duty 

Fire .Marshal laither Slandefer | 
said the four trucks and eight i

firemen remained on duty through 
the night, snuffing out pockets of 
flame that were itill breaking out. 
They plan to remain on guard 
through tonight

Slandefer said the only way be 
knows to grt the fire out com
pletely IS to ase a dozer to push 
the (Mrui out in small bunches so 
firemen can wet them down

During the first hours of t b e 
blaze, police cordoned off a four- 
bl.ork arra but still had troubl* 
with spectators Several arrests 
were made for interference, and 
a lot of trouble was reported by 
moUHists driving over fire hoae

Ellysnn has been in busness 
here three years A sprinkler sys
tem in the two buildings did not 
function He said it had not beeo 
working

Deadline Near To 
File Homestead 
Exemption Claims
If you are a property owner and 

have not S.S yto filed >*our formal 
claim for homestead exemption, 
the lime to art is at hand. Dead
line for claiming homestead ex- 
ption is May 1, Mrs Zirah LeFevro 
county tax assessor collector, 
warn^

The homestead exemption tavea 
the taxpayer from paying on the 
first $3.noo on hn homestead val
uation for state taxes. It cannot be 
.applied except in instancct where 
the property owner has made for
mal application for its benefits.

Mrs LeFevTe urged all property 
owners who have not as yH  
claimed the exemption to do ao at 
her office before May 1.

Tuesday is the last day, toie 
pointed out, to make such daim.

NEWS DIGEST
INTERNATIONAL

Italian voters turn out in record 
numbers to give the verdict on 
Premier Ammtore Fanfani's turn 
lo the left Pro-Austrian extrem
ists are blamed for the bombings 
in northern Italy

See page l-B

NATION'jAI.
Teamsters President Jam es R 

Hoffa wins a major victory over 
the AFL-CIO in a key representa
tion election in Philadelphia area 

See page S-A
Rural storekeeper Floyd Simp- 

ton is held in the slaying of in- 
tegrattontat William L  Moert.

chBM to thraatoMd

by continuing itrifo b o t w o t  n 
school boards and teachora, an 
Arizona educator says to Omvot.

Sco pegs 1-B

LOCAL
The name of Jooh Owdan, cotor* 

ful early-day oilman, srin lisa m  
in the company ha touaded to tha 
lata 1I20'8, and whk^ has saaa a 
long history of dramatir graarth 
and subsequent ftoanctol fauurss. 

h See page $-A

 ̂ ITATB
Fort Worth, Dallas, and torfa 

chunks of aortheast Taiaa raatos- 
ed a major dnibMng fsaoi • wild 
day of waathar laRdMr.

f (I

/
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Student
Their Part In Cuban Raid

Sterling. Gets 
Four Wildcats

Churchmen Approve
Anti-Racism Proposals

SDITOn e N o n  — fnu<nrlli« 
tnMrrltw with > MMMtehuttUi In* 
■UUit* of Ttehnolocy itudcnt Md • 
piM who portlclpoud in lut Thur>- 
dST'i bombUlc r«M B»tr Htyana. 
Cum . wu mkdf arkUBbl* to *ni« 
AioocUtod Prrtt by tht BooUn 
Trbvtlrr.

By JOHN RAYMOND 
Copyrifkt. 1183. Boston Trnvfler
BOSTON (AP) — An adventur

ous Massachusetts Institute oi 
Technology student and a dare
devil pilot today admitted to the 
Travder their part in last Thurs-'

day's bombing raid .on  a Cuban 
oil refinery near Havana.

The studmt, w-ho is 21. called it 
an “almost terrifying experience” 
but said he would be willing ,to 
go again.

“ I leaned back in my seat and 
prayed after we dropped the 
bombs,” said the crew-cut third- 
year student. “Our plane loomed 
out less than 100 feet above the 
ground.

“ I felt sick at my stonvach and

Lensman Refuses Lie Test 
On Refinery Bombing Story

I was wringing with sweat. I ’ve r “We had to keep low. to duck 
never been as soared in my life.” radar.”

Dressed in khakis and a white I The pair said there was no in
shirt, the soft-spoken youth, who terference from the ground—“not
lives in Back Bay, recounted de
tails of the hair-raising raid.

a shot”—and they saw none of 
Castro's planes.

The bombs reportedly did not  ̂ The Cuban acted as a bombar- 
expiode. dier, the student related, and lit

The student and the pilot, also | 15-«ccond fuses with hu cigar, 
an American, said they did not { He said he first met Rorke about 
want to be identified because they i a month ago after hearing him 
feared reprisals from the United on a radio interview.
States government. I told him I ŵ ak fan iliar with

The men were accompanjH on i explosives and would like to help 
the raid by Alexander I. Rorke jjj gome way if I could,” he said. 
Jr ., flamboyant head of a group*1... IT c I think the United States iscalled the U S. hreedom Fighters. ! i1 »«•>'"« out t <lont want toCuban exile 

who has not
and a prominent 
leader from .Miami 
yet been identified

The student said he provided 
"technical assistance” on the trip 
in preparing the five home-made 
bonibs—four napalm fire bombs 
and a 100-pound high explosive.

“We had trouble with the

NEW YORK (AP) — A New I fined for flying to Cuba and back.
York City photographer says he | because it implies that the United 
refused to take a lie detector test States is defenseless.” Rorke told 
concerning his assertion that he newsmen in Miami 
participated in a Cuban exile Rorke said in Miami that if the 
bombing raid on Havana area oil 
refineries last week

Alexander I. Rorke J r . M. told | the United States wnthout being big bomb, but didn't have any 
a meeting of 150 anti-Castro Cu- detected by U.S. radar. ! luck. A timed detonator didn't
bans Sunday night that U.S. cus-1 In fact, he said, his starting work eitheir; we ended up using 
toms officials in Miami asked ' point for the Cuban raid wasn't  ̂ regular fuses ” 
him to take the test after he held . the continental United Slates at The students said their tw in-en-

govemment charges were true, it fii.ses,” he said. “ We tried to work 
I meant he had left and returned to ' out a concussion-type cap for the

all. ... I
gine plane swept into Havanaa new*8 conference there Sunday.

Customs officials were not im-1 “ I went to a rendezvous point” ! over the treetops—"we were about 
mediately available for comment, j and boarded a PRY—ambphibian 1100 feet above the ground "—and 

Rorke flew back to New York I plane—in the water, Rorke said { headed toward the Ksso-Shell lil 
following the news conference, in j " I t  was from a point south of ! refinery, where a 100-foot tower
which he said his civil rights, and I Cuba. It was the plane used m spouts flame 24 hours a day. I^ at
thoae of hit partner in a Water- the raid.” was their beacon,
bury. Conn., plane charter serv- He maintained that “all Mr. , “After the first pass — when 
ice. were beuig nolated by the Sullivan did was fly me to ; we dropped the 100 pounder and
U.S. governnneot Florida^ I.ater he met me in ' one napalm—I made a IRO-degree

Jacksonville to fly me to Wa.sh-1 right turn.” the pilot said, 
ington" “We made a second pa.ss and

Sullivan, a former Air Force j then Rorke yelled. l.et's get the
and commercial air lines pilot. i hell out of here” I yelled back,
earlier had told newsmen in Wa .‘That s exactly what we re doing” 
terbuo’. Conn , virtually the same ■ “When we hit the coast and 
thing He said he flew Rorke only were over the water again I 

j as far as West Palm Beach last dropped back down to .V) feet and 
“ It” la a rather serious thing for I Monday and then flew him back ; flew by altimeter at that height 

the government to charge us w ith I to Washington Friday after Rorke nearly all the w ay back to our
violations and say w# are to be I allegedly participated in the raid. I has«.

An official of the Federal Avia
tion Agency said earlier Sunday 
that the FAA had notified Rorke 
and his partner. Geoffrey Sulli
van. that they are subject to fines 
of tU.bOO each if it is proved they 
violated civil air regulations by 
Tying to and from Cuba

criticize the White House or the 
Pentagon, but I disagree with 
them.”

The student said that he did not 
consider the raid a failure, even 
though the bombs apparently 
failed to explode. He said it at 
least proved it was possibly to 
fly in, reach a target, and get out 
s^ely, even in a small private 
plane.

Four wildcats have been staked 
in Sterling County. Two are pro
jected to 3.600 feet and the other 
tw’o are tests below 7,000 feet.

Deepest project is Texaco, Inc., 
No. 1 Sterling Fee. a 9.500-foot El- 
lenburger test about 15 miles west 
of Sterling City. It spots C SW 
NW. section 19-31, TAP survey, 
on a 480-acre leMc.

L. H» Fieeiiiaii el al has filed 
two 3.600-foot projects to test the 
San Andres. G ear Fork and Wich- 
ita-Albany.

The No. 1-11 W. L. Foster spots 
990 feet from the south and 1,650 
feet from the east lines of sec
tion 5-15, HATC survey, about 
seven miles southeast of Sterling 
City. It is on a 320-acre lease.

• No. 1 T. H. Humble spots 2.310, 
feet from the north and west lines 
of section 30-11, SPUR survey, on 
a 320-acre lease about eight miles 
southeast of Sterling City.

The projects are about six miles 
west of the depleted Stringer <San 
.Angelo) field. 3 'j  miles northwest 
of the depleted Kinkel (San .An
dres • field .vqd three miles north
west of the depleted Crandell • San 
Angelo) field.

Shaheen and Son.s, .Abilene, has 
filed the .No. 1 .Nellie P. Sellers 
for 7,000 feet as a  wildcat about 
l ‘ « miles west of the two-well 
Triple M (Wolfcampi field That 
field recently g ain ^  its second 
well with completion of Cojwlen 
Petroleum Corp. No. 2 Parramore.

The project .spots C SE SE, sec
tion 63-17, SPRR survey, on, a 320- 
acre lease about 20 miles north
west of Sterling City.

In Dawson County, Standard No 
1 Canon. C NE NE. section 28- 
33-5n, TAF’ survey, is drilling be
low 9.;wo foot in lime.

HUN'HNGTON. W.V*. (A P )-  
The Southern Presbyterian Gen
eral Assembly moved swiftly and 
without opposition today in ap
proving several race relations 
proposals.

The proposals adopted included 
one reconunendation that every 
Presbyterian institution which has 
nboliabed racial barriers be com
mended, and that the assembly 
‘again urge that a nondiscrimina- 

tory policy be adopted by all oth
er such institutions and be made 
known to the public.”

Ih e  resolution is advisory, does 
not COcompel immedista desegrega
tion.

The report of the Christian rela
tions committee also contained an 
indictment of the church's nde in 
race relations.

It said, among other things, that

the church was being led, rather 
than leading.

A mild controversy arose Satur
day on a racial nvatter, but was 
resolved with relatively little dif
ficulty.

The Presbytery of Northwest 
Missouri had proposed that the 
general assembly—highest court 
of the 928,000-member Presbyter
ian C h u r c h .  U. S. (Southern)— 
make known it would not meet in 
any city without assurauM that 
hotel and restaurant facilities 
would be available on a non-dis- 
criminatory basis.

The Standing Committee on As
sembly Operation, which con
sidered the request, suggested 
answering it with the statement 
that present policies and practices

Mrs. J. A. Roberts, 87, 
Dies After Long Illness
Mrs. J .  A Roberts Sr., 87, a 

resident of the Coahoma area for 
more than half a century, died 
early this morning in a local hos
pital. She had been in ill health ^\HMral Home is in charge of ar-

Hrangements.
Grandsons will be pallbearers.

ALEXANDER RORKE JR .

Stanton Hit 
Twice By Hail

Murder Warrant Is Sworn Out
In Slaying O f Rights Crusader
GADSDE.N. Ala iAP)—Sheriff | tinued investigation of the Tiies- 

Dewev Colvard swore out a first j day night slaying of Moore, a 35 
degree murder warrant today | year-old postman who died from

STANTON — Two hail storms, 
neither of long duration, battered 
Stanton early Sunday morning. An 
inch of rain fell

" If  the second hail had lasted 
half an hour we’d really have been 
in trouble,” said .Neil Estes, news 
paperman. "As it was. it only last
ed about two or three minutes 
The stones were as big as quar
ters and some cars were given 
a battering I heard of no serious 

Baptist church in the community. | CoUard said tjie rifle belonged to ‘* " ’* 6 * ' ap p ^ n tly  no roof 
as “a good, hard working man ” i Simpson damage resulted"

The minister said Mrs Simp-1 The Student Nonvinient Coordi-1 First hail fell at 3 a m This

the pa.st three years.
Mrs. Roberts and her family 

moved to Coahoma from Runnels 
County Jan. 12. 19(16. .Mr. Roberts 
was a stock farmer in the area 
and owned and operated a general 
mercantile store in Coahoma They 
were married in Runnels County 
Dec. 29. 1890.

Born Sept 14, 1875 in Dalton, 
Ga., Mrs. Roberts moved first to 
Erath County while still young and 
later to Runnels County.

Mrs Roberts became a mem
ber of the Baptist Church at Bronte 
60 years ago and at the time of 
her death was a member of the 
First Baptist Church in Coahoma. 
She was a member of the Coa
homa Order of the Eastern Star.

Her hu.sband preceded Mrs Rob
erts in death Oct. l3, 1947 She 
was also preceded by a daughter 
in 19(M and a son in 1952.

Funeral will be at 3 p m. Tues
day at the Coahoma First Baptist

Bridge Trophy 
To Local Players
.A bronze trophy was awarded 

to Mrs Ben McCullough and Gro-
against a rural storekeeper in the | two bullet wounds in (he head ton and the .six children, ranging ; nating Committee announced'  in | storm had only small pellets and 'e r  Cunningham J r  . who won
rifle slaying of a ciMl nghLs cru- Moore had said he was en route in age from 1 to 17. had attend 
Mder I to Jackson. Miss, to give his ed .serMces at the church where

The warrant accuses Floyd jvjews on Integration to Gov. Rws he is pastor After \ isiting Mrs 
Simpson. 40. father of six of kill-1 Barnett i Simpson Sunday at her request,
ing William I. Moore, of Balli- Sheriff Colxard indicated there Porter said she was greatly up-

was nothing new in the case “We se4
don t know if anyone el.se was in- Simpson was charged Informal 
volved." he .said. He said all per- |y Sunday after Coli-ard received 
m s  queMiooed preMOUsly have .  report from a ballistics lest on

a

more
Simpson was released on >5.- 

nno bond Hit case will go before 
a grand jury in September. 

William M Beck Sr, of Fort ' been cleared. a 22 caliber rifle and two bul-1 groes and white persons would
a former Alabama Feelings ran high in the n ira r  i^ts taken from the MCtim's body.'take part

Atlanta it would stage a "free ' passed quickly first over all at the duplicate
doni walk" on May 1 to Jack | ,m  5 a m  the accond hail storm w m es in Rankin Saturday The
son. Miss . along the route hit The^e wore Ihe larger stones (**) ' session benefit tournament
planned by .Moore ^ihich battered the town vigorously was attended by ten local play-

Juiian Bond, adminutratixe as for two to three minutes F!sles I rrs 
sisLant, said the walk would s ta r t ; said he heard of no crop damage 
at either Chattanooga. Tenn . or | from Uie hail.
Attalla. Ala . near where Moore 1 
was shot He u id  about to Ne

Church with the Rev. H. B. Graves 
officiating. Mrs. Roberts will be 
buried beside her husband in the 
Coahoma cemetery. .Nalley-Pickle

provide for the expressed con
cerns. This was adcq>ted, with a 
minor revision, but not before one 
commissioner (delegate) protested 
that more teeth should be put 
in present policies.

He said he had heard that aotne 
Negro commissioners had met 
with discrimination in Huntington. 
Others, including two Negroes, 
denied there had been any dis
crimination.

Also scheduled for presentation 
today was a report on the Pres
byterian Development Fund Cam
paign, which had sought $12 mil
lion. Pledges totaling $13,(09,043 
to date were to be r ^ r t e d ,  with 
predictions of $15 million by the 
time the campaign closes June 15.

Other matters still to be con
sidered include proposals to per
mit ordination of women to with
draw from the National (Council 
of Churches.

The assembly heard a panel dis
cussion last night on the proposed 
unification with the 225.000—mem
ber Reformed CTiurch in .America, 
which operates mainly in the north
ern half of the nation and in 
Canada.

A report by a joint committee 
of the two churches, which has 
been exploring U)e matter, will 
recommend continuation of the 
committee.

They are Troy Roberts. R o m  
RoberLs. Roy Collins, Jack Turner, 
Dr John Andrews and Jack 
Kouniz.

Mrs. Roberts is sdnived by two 
sons, V. F . Roberts. Midland, and 
J .  A Roberts Jr ., Big Spring; five 
daughters. Mrs. Fred C. Smith, 
Brownfield, Mrs Irene McKinley. 
Big Spring, Mrs. Annie Barnett. 
Austin, and Mrs. A. W Thompson 
and Letha Nell Roberts, both of 
Coahoma: one brother, David G. 
Holden. Corey. Colo.; three sis
ters. Mrs A J .  Stricklin. Brown
field. and Mrs Anme Irwin. Val
lejo. C alif. and Mrs Sally Limer, 
Long Beach. Calif ; !0 graiiddiii- 
dren, 19 great grandchildren and 
one great-great-grandchild.

For Eagles Lodge
R M (Maines) Kinman. former 

Rig Spring resident, will he here 
most of th is, week making con
tacts with Uie view of seeking re
organization of the Fraternal Or
der of Flagles lodge

stnimental in 
aerie there

revitalizing t h e

It is planned to undertake a com
pletely new organization here.

Payne, Ala 
House spwker and close friend of 
segregationict Gov George C. 
MalUce. indicated he wxwld de
fend Simplon

Simpson had been held on an 
open charge since la.«t Thursday, 
tw-o days after Moore was shot to 
death

State and counts officers con-

Pleads Guilty 
And Pays Fine

communKy of Collbran. about 30 
miles to the northwest, where 
Simpson operated a grocery and 
serxics station Residents, pre
dominantly millworkers and farm 
ers. showed strong hostility to in- 
qmsitixe strangers 

.A Gadsden Tunes reporter, 
M U. Ray. wa.s thrown out of 
Simpson s store hy an umdrntifieJ 
man who warned. "You’d better

Claudefte Peel Returns 
Home, Greets Delegation

Gra-Y Clubs 
Plan Campout

: sale of a former lodge hall here I '■** 
Others making the trip were | are heW in trust by the national |

M rs .1 I) Robert.son and Mrs organization 
John .Stone, Mr and Mrs Jack 
Price. Mrs J  J .  Hav'ens and 
Mrs Ray McMahen, and Mrs 
\yra McGann and XIrs R B.
Badger.

Kinnaan can be reached here 
through the J .  B McKinney 

j Plumbing Company, or he can he 
contacted at 2816 Colerruin Street 
in S.in Angelo

An oxernight campout hy I h e 
Gra Y is planned for May 10. ac
cording to Francis FTint general 
secretary of the Big Spring 
VMt A

The bo>s will meet at the Y al

Wall Breached
BERLIN )API—Trashing a IT 

Ion army truck through the Com 
mxNiist wall, four young Flast

purposes and the national scope 
of the Eagles has been scheduled 
tentatixely for the evening of 
May 8 at Coaden Country Club.

Island Tour
Hugh Morgan, charged with 

writing a worthless check, plead- 
ed guilty at .Abilene to t)*e charge _ 
•gainst him in this county, a o  i 
cording to .Sheriff Deputy Aubrey j 
Standard Morgan paid a fine of I 
$2.5 and costs at Abilene and the 
money wa.s dispatched to Big ' 
Spring.

Claudette Peel, 1.1 year-old Run-1 schoolmales. faculty members 6 pm  that day for transportation fl«*d to freedom under a
get out—I'm not going to tell you neii Junior High student dressed and others on the Runnels staff campsite at Moss Creek hail of bullets today None were
a second time ” Ray had asked m a crisply ironed bright red skirt i It was accompanied by the hope 1̂1 intending to attend the hit A 24-foot hole was ripped in
anoth^ person. “MTio lives and gleaming white Noxtse. w el-, that Oaudette soon will he back ! shoul d register before the wall.

corned three of her schoolmates ' in her place at school. *•
Simp«on. who is slender and and her school principal. Roscoe Mr* Guy Peel. (Taurietle s moth Th« youths will bring and pre

graying, was described by t)w Newell, to her home at 10] Hamil- Claudette must go u*)) fonrt at Ihe camp
Rev Russ Porter, who serxes a ton at noon today ha'(.|j Houston May R for a activities will inrhide fish-

naiidetle returned home .Sim- check up and to get a report from sN'triming and other water
day from Houston where she un- « pathologtst The liUle girl de The group will return Sat-
derwent surgery April 17 to ampu- veloped a malignant tumor of the 
tate her left arm. (,0^  ̂ removal of her left

The X isit of Bohhv Griffith. 1 ami was a step to halt its spread 
president of the Runnels Junior , -We hope everx-thing is all 
High .Student Council, and Sara ' right.” said Mrs I’eel. “but they
Holden and Ann Heith, two of told us at Mmiston we would not

Driver Training 
Class To Meet
r\ drixer training course . 1. ~ .................................. .......................

Herman D Greer was placed in at Howard Countv Junior College the he sure until the pathologist had
c u s t ^ n x i i  a will get its first-.tart at an en- -n^PH ed hi, te s ts”
charge of DWI Lou Vannah ; ailm ent meeting 
White, charged w ith DWI. posted °
$.*<00 hail and was released Al
bert Rodriguez, charged with ag
gravated assault, was released on 
$.V)0 bond

tonight at .  la.st wec'k at Runnels in her honor , Meantime. Claudette is planning 
Griffith presented her with a to xisit Runnels school, possibly 

Dr Meixin Crawford, in charge »>-’»2-a^gift from her I tomorrow,
of the oriranization, said the first ’ ~ ^

'll

Returns Home

J.AKART.A, Indonesia, t.AP'— 
Indonesia's President Sukarno 
left today on an island tour which 
will climax .Saturckiy in West New 
Guinea slKirtly after Indonesia 
takes It oxer.

Elbow Students 
Take Annual Trip

Marion M Fxfward.s, who has 
been under treatment in the Meth
odist Hospital in lAibbnck follow'- 
ing surgery, was returned to his 
home near Coahoma over the 
weekend.

WEATHER
ftORTII fT H T R A L  TEXAR r» lr inrt 

fnn,^ tMiv inrl Tu»*'1tT loniftit Ir
IA9 Hifh T\j»*dBr KS to 75 

NOATMWtBT TEXAA F u r  fOol#r 
tndaT Bn«1 Tû «<Ut Torlfht Mw
»  i« 1* Hifh Tu»«UT t« TS until the first, hoping fo get more 

•ot-mwEST TEXAS r;»»r to *«rt;T ..riootiT »r<i II mti» rtioisr tntisT wwi *<uoents toT toe night clas.ses.
l»W  to r lfh t 4A tf> M Ilifh M t •

class would start at 7 pm . j 
Wednesday m the old SUB and j 
would involxe six hours of lectures 
by Truett Newell 1

"Driving at the convenience of 
class members will follow the lec
tures.” Dr. Crawford said ".Stu
dents may enroll in the class if 
they are present Wectneschiy 
night.” Dr. Crawford contirmed 
"VSe have po.stponed the start.

TFMPI RATl BKt
riTT M4X MfS
urn RPIIINO •4 4i
AM>na •3 57
Amarllla il 47
Oitr«»o 7W f2Danvar M 31
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Fort Worth 75
Oalaaptnn it 75Rfw York #4 44Fan Antonin 85 71At Lmita ft4 AO
Atm »ata toriaa at t  25 o m Aun masTuaada  ̂ at < o) a m H$aha«t tamDara*tura thin data •• m \$ri tx)wa«t thisdata 4d tn

daU 1 »  tn 1»23 Mkilmum rklnfkll thfa

Recording Star 
In Show Here

R i v e r
n^neiaf Home

•14 scu iir
•4 NOOt ASMUtANCf UtVKI

" w r

Jeanie Davis is scheduled to ap
pear in Big Spring Wednesday 
night at the City Auditorium when 
the local FJks l»dge presents 
“Stars of the Big D Jam boree" 

Miss Davis recently signed with 
Pappy Daily of “ D " Record.s Prior 
to joining the '‘Jam boree’' shows, 
she resicled in Hollywood. Calif., 
where she had parts in the TV. 
series “ ('heyenne" with Clint 
Walker and also played a role in 
the forthcoming Marty Robbins 
film, "San Angelo ”

Orville Couch. O orge Kent, Bil
ly Western, and I9year-old guitar 
wizard Doyle Grisham also will 
be featured performers on the lo
cal show.

Train Is Late

FT.BOW — Twenty - five eighth 
grade boys and girls and their 
sponsors took In sights of Dallas 
and Fort Worth last weekend on 
the class’ annual trip They left 
Friday and returned late Satur
day

Friday's agenda included visits 
to the children's museum in F'urt 
Worth, a stop at Forest Park Zoo 
and a visit to the life-size wax 
display of the scene of the l.a.st 
Supper Saturday the group visit 
ed Six Flags.

I Adults accompanying the stu- 1 
M.ASHLN’GTON (AP>—West Ger-i dents were Mrs Garland Conway,} 

many has received first U.S ‘ Mrs Ronnie Gandy. Mrs. Ed : 
Sergeant missilF. a fast firing Simpson, Mrs. .lack F'llis. Mrs
bombardment weapon which can | W. F'. Harrell. Mrs. William Bro- 
hurl a conventional or atomic 1 nough, Mrs. "rom Albertson, Ar- 
warhead up to 75 miles * lian Briggs and Tom Spell.

German Missile
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Petitions In Circulation 
For Federal Aid Vote

Billy Graham's Daughter Weds
1W  TAP tram this morning was 

four hours late at Big Spring, due 
to a daraiimant at MrawB. I

Mr. and Mrs. Mepkaa TehMrlJIaa paae fattawlag 
a rlyU weddiag at LaaMaae, SwHaerlaad. Mw la. 
the daagliter al eraageUat Billy Grahaaik Ha la 
tiM ■•• at a iv iaa  ftoaactar. Tba M 4 t  to 17 a a i

the brtdegnwin 2$. They will he rewed la a reU- 
gtaas eerenMBT at Maatreai at which the Bee. 
Graham wHI ametato.

Petitioas calling for a referen
dum on the question requesting 
federal funds for the (construction 
of the Beal's Bfanch trunk sewer 
line are being circulated in Rig 
Spring. City Manager Imrry Crow 
said .Monday morning. He said 
F'rank Hardesty reported the pe
titions were nut.

The election cannot be called 
in time for meeting the deadline 
of .May 1 for submitting the ap- 
plicaition this year. Crow said. The 
application could be submitted for 
consideration next year.

The question of whether or not 
the commission should seek a 
grant of up to $130,000 was dis
cussed at the first commission 
meeting in April. It followed a 
study by city consulting engineers 
of the proje^ to seek a less ex
pensive Mlutkin. High bids on the 
line were submitted in 1962 and
rejected by the city. The engi-

nigntneers proposed a plan that migi 
save up to $40,000. then the fed
eral grant was mentioned This 
was in time to get the matter on 
the agenda for the April 9 meet
ing

The city commission decided to
call an Informal public hearing to

beforeget the feeling of taxpayers 
rejection or making application. 

Tba quaftioD ot wbathw or sot

a referendum on such matters 
can legally he called will be dis
cussed at the next meeting of 
the commission. Crow said.
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Former Marine In Cuban Affair
Former Marine Lt. William A. Szili, left, of Nor* 
ristown. Pa., and his (amliy are pictured after re* 
ports were published that Szlll was discharfed 
from the .Marine Corps for hit alleged part in dis
posing of the body of a Cuban on the naval base

at Guantanamo. Szlll was charged wHh helping a 
Marine captain bury the body after the Cuban 
reportedly tried to attack the officer. Family pic
ture shows Mrs. Szlll with her children, Toni, $, 
Billy, 4, and Julia, 8.

Hoffa Wins Major Victory 
Over AFL-CIO In Key Vote
PHILADFLPHIA fAP) — Inter

national Teamsters President 
Jam es R Hofl-a has w o i^  two-to- 
one victory over the AFlrOIO in 
a key representation elin-tion—one 
of the stiffest challenges to his 
leadership in the nation's largest 
union

The official count in the 
National Labor Relations Board 
electiorr was 4 893 for the Team
sters. 2..5.50 for an insurgent group 
known as the “Voice of the Tearn- 
Sters". which had the public sup
port of AFLrCJO President George 
Meany.

.At stake in the four-day eU*ction 
which ended Sunday night was the 
right to represent 8 200 over-the- 
road truckers in Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey. Delaware and Mary
land. members of foUr Teamsters 
locals

A jubilant lloffa. in Philadel
phia for much of the pa.st 15 
weeks directing his campaign, re
ceived the news of his victory' by 
thni.'ting two fingers downward

■'The Voice down.” he Kiid 
“Down the Voice '■

■'The figures are tremendous." 
he continued “ It proves once 
again that the truckers will not 
be fooled by Meany or any tricks 
of the Voice “

AFl.-CIO regional representa
tive William Kirchner, pri-scnt as 
an adviser to the Voice, com
mented. W hen the president of 
the Teamsters' takes 15 weeks to

B ackache &  
N erve T ension
SKONO&KT TO KIDNET IRRITiTKHI

21. common ‘■..dn*y BUoder I * 
n u u o ru  arfFTt ivkcR «■ m«n? lomen bs 
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from too fr^iiFnt. burn nc or lUhint 
urin«Uonbctn4la? ind night SrrondBnly. 
yuu mn» Job# tnd tuffgr from HeAd- 
•rhe*. »nd f^ l old tired, dp
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lEgunUy brings ft«t. reUxtng comfort by 
rurbint irritotlnt germs in stronc. sr'd 
urlng tnd by gn«icmic pmln relief Get 
C T r r t X  ot drugguu rot] better ft«t.

squeeze out a 2-1 victory In the 
heart of his union, he's in trouble 
These fellows 'the Voice) struck 
the first real blow to clean up the 
union."

Voice (Tiairman (Tharles Meyer 
expressed shock at the outcome 
of the election

Kirchner said that Hoffa had 
made “the greatest array of 
promises ever seen in a cam- 
-paign "

"If Mr. Hoffa makes good on 
50 per cent of his promises the 
efforts of the Voice will have been 
well worthwhile in developing 
more responsivenes.-. and dernoc- 
lacy in the Team sters"

In a previous representation

election last November. the 
Teamsters won by 590 votes of 
7,144 caM That election was set 
aside by the National Labor Re
lations Board because of alleged 
violence in the campaign.

•Meyer said the second election 
was a fair one

The four locals which have 
chosen to retain Team.sters repre
sentation are liocals 107 and 470 

j of Philadelphia. Local 312 of 
Chester. Pa . and IxK-al 331 of At
lantic ('ity. N J

' Local 107 is the fourth largest 
[ m the 1 5-million member Team- 
I sters I'nion. with a membership 
I of about 11.000
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Linger In New Company

Rains Taper Off As Wet 
Belt Spreads Eastward
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Rams tapered off today as a 
wet belt spread eastward from 
the mid continent after an out
break of damaging storms from 
Texas and the lower Mississippi 
\alley into the Midwest 

I  Tornadoes ripped across Texas. 
Kansas and Nebraska Sunday 
The twisters killed one girl, in 
jured liozens of persons and 
caused widespread property dam
age

Violent wind, rain and hail 
storms pounded the heart of 
Texas Heaviest damage, esti
mated in the hundrevls of thous 
ands of dollars, was in the Fort 
\Vorth I),illas area Winds up to 98 
m p h lashed Fort Worth bi-fore 
the storm swept into Dallas. 30 
miles away

Several tornadoes and severe 
thunderstorms struck across north 
central Texas and in northeast 
Kansas and southeast Nebiaska. 
Heavy hail pelted some areas

•A tornado near .Aubrun. Neb., 
tossed a car carrying a mother 
and her eight children 200 yards 
into a field. One of the children, 
Dianne Schilling. 14, was fatally 
iniured Her mother, Mrs. Fred 
.Schilling, 37, of Vandalia. I l l . and 
the other children were critically 

j  injured.
Funnel clouds were reported 

• west of Texarkana. Ark , and a 
severe wind storm la.shed the A'a- 
700 C'ly. .Miss . area Nearly one 

I inch of rain doused .Memphis,

Belfone Hearing Service Center
Htid In Th« S«ttl«s Hot*l Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday 

9:00 A.M. 'til 12:00 Noon 
Come In, Cell Or Write For 

FREE HEARING TEST  
No Obligation

If Hearing Is A'onr Problem 
Beltone Is Your Answer

1502 N. Big Spring MU 2-5033 
Midland, Texes

Don Gilbert 
Distributor

A MIRACLE 
WORKER

The devil it a mirocle worker. "And he 
doeth great wonders, so thot he mokefh
fire come down from heaven on the earth in the 
sight of men. and deceiveth them that dwell on 
earth by the means of those miracles which he 
had power to do . . <Rev. 13:13.
14'. "Even him, whose coming is 
after the wurk-ng of Satan with all 
power and signs snd lying won
ders" (II Thesi. 2:9).

For this reason I am not overly 
awed with the claims coming from 
“ healing campaigns" of today.
Certain tjrpes of healings seem lo 
be effected; but the people are not 
teeing the miracles of God What ty  T. ■. TsrkH, ar«» Str Sar CStM'a 
.  ,. ,T. ■ WeSwiT IS. *S#ra
l i  D ittf  OOM IM y M  •XpiNllWl art blvbff wsleeee.

PS psychology, hypnosis, trickery 
or the power of Satan. "But,” 
someone may ask. "Would Satan 
do a good deed like thgt of heal
ing the ixidy of a poor sufferer?’’ 
Answer; “A’es, If in return he 
could, deceive some soul into ac
cepting a false teaching that will 
oondemn his soul for etemKjr.” 

(To be continued.)

Tenn . in a one hour period 

Heavy ram fell in parts of Iowa 
Showers and thunderstorms were 
indicated in much of the eastern 
half of the nation except the Mid
dle and north Atlantic fit.itcr

Karly morning temperatures 
ranged from 84 in Laredo. Tex , 
to 26 in Greenville. .Maine.

Record Oil 
Demand Seen
SAN FRANnSCO ( \P'-.An oil 

industry study group said today 
improvement in the nation s econ
omy should boo.st demand for pe
troleum products this year to a 
record level

The supply and demand com
mittee of the Independent Petro
leum .As.sociation of America also 
^ id  1963 domestic crude produc
tion should reach another all time 
high.

The expected upturn in the 
economy prompted the committee 
to make upward revisions in de
mand and production estimates 
made la.st fk'tober.

The group said 1963 demand 
should average 10.5.3.5,000 b.irrels 
daily compared lo a foreca.st of 
10.510,000 made six months ago. 
The revised crude output forecast 
was 7,462 barrels daily or 58.000 
above the October estimate

The expected 307.000 barrels a 
day increase in demand would be 
a .3 per cent gain over the record 
1962 level and would compare 
with an average gain of 286,(ioo 
the past five years

Domestic crude output climbed 
to an all-time high of 7,332,000 
last year.

Another committee placed the 
nations crude oil productive ca
pacity .Fan 1 at 10.169,000 barrels 
a day but said 28 2 per cent w as 
idle for lack of markets or other 
reasons. .

Gala Reception 
For Mrs. America
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P )-T h e 

new Mrs America — Marilyn 
Mitchell of San Diego, Calif.— 
plans to return home soon to a 
gala reception.

Mrs. Mitchell, beautiful 35-year- 
old brown-haired mother of three, 
won over .50 others Saturday night 
after week-long competition in 
cooking, homemaking, congenial
ity and other categories

Mrs. Minnesota. Virginia Firn- 
shild, tall blonde from Rochester 
and also mother of three, was 
ninnerup Mrs Pennsylvania, 
Margar^ Siiber Price, of ^rouds- 
barg, was third.

The new Mrs. America is the 
wife of Lyle Mitchell J r . ,  a tela* 
pboaa ootniMuqr axacutiva.

.  ______ _______________

By JO E PICKLE 
, Although Cosden Petroleiun Cor
poration has been extinguished as 
a result of the sale of its assets 
to American Petrofina, Inc., the 
name of the man who established 
the first Cosden enterprise is be
ing perpetuated in a new compa
ny. By a coincidence, his son is 
an official in the company which 
bought Cosden Petroleum.

Joshua Cosden had no connec
tion with Cosden Petroleum, but 
the company ro.se on the ashes of 
two previous Cosden companies, 
just as Cosden Oil & Chemical 
Company—a wholly owned subsid
iary of American Petrofina—will 
carry on the refining and chemi
cal operations business. J o s h  
Cosden Jr . is an assistant to the 
American Petrofina president, 
Harry Jack.son At one time, he 
was associated with the Cosden 
operations here, and later he 
headed the Denver, Colo, produc
tion office.

SENTIME.NT
There is some sentimental at

tachment to preservation of the 
Cosden name as well as benefits 
accruing from a well-established 
trade rrame Game ,Iosh Cosden 
was one of the most colorful and 
fabulous of the early-day oil ti
tans

From a drug store clerk with 
frail health, he rose to amass a 
$S0-million fortune '.some said he 
could have- realized twice that at 
peak). Almost overnight he lost it, 
but when he bounced hack, he con
structed a $20-million empire in 
three years TTie depres.>-ion struck 
him down In the mid-thirties he 
bid for his third fortune, but ill 
health and depressed conditions 
thwarted him.

Born in Kent County, Md in 
1889. Josh (Jflsden was a 820-a- 
week store clerk when a doctor 
advised him to go west for his 
health. He settled in Oklahoma 
smack in the mivkfle of an oil 
boom.

Posses-sed with boundless ener
gy and imagination, he acquired 
a "teapot" refinery and skimmed 
oil from rivers and ponds for his 
supply One of hii backyard 
plants burned, another was de- 
.stroyed by fire, but he built a 
third and eventually sold it. Cos
den set out for Tulsa with a little 
nest egg which he immediately 
burgeon^ into a 40,000 - barrel 
Cosden k  Co. refinery In t h e  
World War I postwar boom, his 
plunges paid astronomically and 
his accountant showed him how 
he could liquidate for $24-million 
in 24-hours I'ltimately, his hoM- 
ings grew to the point he report
edly refused a $I00-million offer 
from a $yndic.ite

FAIRY WORI.D
In this fairy world, he settled 

$ l‘s-million on his wife in a di 
vorce proceeding and wed Nelle 
Roeser, the former wife of a Tulsa 
independent She h.-id helped dec- 
nrsie the fabukxis penthouse atop 
the 13-story Cosden tower in Tul 
sa and installed a 82.5.(100 piano 
pipe organ Their home on the 
river had the first tile swimming 
pool in Oklahoma The two set out 
to make a spla.sh in New York 
Acquinng t)ie 310-acre W'm B 
Cochrane Estate, thev- were neigh
bors to the Astors. Guggenheims. 
.vr,d Whitneys Their h o m e  at 
Newport was next to Stu>'\esant 
Fish In Palm Beach they ac
quired Charles A Munn's legen
dary Guardiola Cosden developed 
a stable of 32 rare horses; he and 
his wife had a large yacht and 
they entertained Edward Prince 
of Wales and I»rd Duff-Cooper 
destined to become lord of the 
British admiralty On one of these 
tours they had $1.50 000 in jewels 
stolen

At the peak. Cosden played the 
commodity market When the sug 
ar nrarket broke in 1921. he lost 
$.300,000 within half an hour His 
holdings were on margin, and hr 
had to put up hi.s Cosden stock

as security. Eventually it broke 
him, and in 1925 the company 
sold to .Mid-Continent Oil Co.

SOLO ESTATE
The Cosdens sold their Long Is

land estate for a million and 
Mrs. Delphene Dodge bought 
Guardiola. Other holdings, how
ever, went for almost nothing. 
Cosden had his spirit, integrity 
and reputation for business acu
men left. When his old friends in 
Tulsa turned a deaf ear to ap
peals for help, he got backing in 
New York.

For three years he made mod
est lease trades, then in 1927 he 
turned a Brown (bounty (Texas) 
lease for $975,000. Soon he had 
parleyed this into a $5-million 
Cosden Oil & Gas Company in 
Oklahoma. Trading in the bu rn 
ing Howard County (Texas) leas
es, he got a commitment from 
J .  L. Lancaster, Texas & Pacific 
Railroad president, to take fuel 
oil On July 24. 1928 he announced 
plans for a refinery at Big Spring.

Within a matter of months he had 
about $2Vs-million invested in leas- 
es,.pipelines and plant. In addition 
he had an 800-tank car fleet on 
order, routing them by way of 
Tulsa so his friends could 
see.

His assets were rated in excess 
of $20 million. Cosden stock rose 
to $130 a share, but he figured it 
would quadruple. The great crash 
of 1929 came, however, and he 
saw his stock plunge eventually 
to 25 cents a share. Even so, in 
the first half of 1930 he man
aged a $936,000 profit, but credi
tors closed in The company 
went into receivership. Recov
ered from illness, he borrowed 
$500,000 from friends in 1935 and 
stood on the veranda of the re
finery offices hero to bid in his 
company under the Ciisdeji Oil 
Corporation banner

RECEIVER.SHIP
On July 3, 1935 this went back

—  tU ai le^ am U m i ynwa

I ’lMcramhle these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, lo 
form four ordinary words.
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into receivership. A modified plan 
of reorganization on March 17, 
1937 brought the company back 
as Cosden Petroleum and Cosden 
had hopes again of taking hold. 
Other interests had other ideas, 
interfering in its affairs. He sued 
for $2's-million, alleging he was 
forced out under duress, but the 
matter was settled for a nominal 
sum.

Cosden managed to recondition 
a defunct refinery at Wynnewood, 
Okla., which he sold to Kerr-Mc* 
Gee, but again kis health col- 
lapced. On the way to California 
in 1940, in an effort to regain his 
health, he died. The concern 
which bore his name, began un
der new management a meteoric 
rise which commanded a $90-mil- 
lion price tag this week. ,It was 
in the Cosden tradition.

U.S. Traffic Toll 
Is Third Highest
CHICAGO (A P )-T &  RigloB's 

traffic- dealks tha f ih t th n a  
mootha this year—l.dio, 
a record toll for March—waa tha 
third hUhaet ever reported for t te  
period by  the National Safety 
CounciL

The conncil said tha record 
January-Marefa toll wae $.$1S ia 
1937 and the seraad higheat was 
$.546 ia 195$. Traffic fataUtieo in 
March totaled S.UB, tapping tha 
old March record toll of 2,9(M) in 
105$.

The council reported 8$Q4ffi 
persons suffered injuries ia t m i ^  
accidents from Jan. 1 to April L
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Haiti At 
A Glance

Bv Til* AshweUlM Breet

SANTO DOMINGO-Dominicsn 
Republic senises Haiti of invading 
Us embassy in Port au Prince in 
search of political refugees Pres
ident .luan Bosch gives Haitian 
President Francois Duvalier 24 
hours to pull hack his troops or 
face drastic action Dominican 
troojis put on alert

PORT Al' PRINCE -  Haiti 
breaks diplomatic relations with 
Dominican Republic and rings Do
minican ambas-sador s residence 
with troops md road hlock.s Tele
phone lines cut off. and rah driv - 
ers refuse to take passengers lo 
vieinilv

WA.SHlN'fi'TON—Organization of 
American Slates orders a five na
tion fact finding team to fly lo 
liolh countries to investigate cr i
sis 0\S appeals to txith govern
ments to keep the peace

Austrian ChiefI
I
I YIFA'N\. .\ustfia i.AP'—Presi

dent \do|f Sch.ierf of .Austria will 
rem.iin in office for a second six- 

I year term after a resounding elec 
; tion V irtory
I Schaerf 73. a Socialist, defeated 

Conservative former ('Tiancellor 
I Julius Raah. 72 Sunday, 2.473,694 I votes to 1.813,787.

/

CROSSWORD PISIE
ACROS.S
1. Throng 
4. Brown 
hortei 

8. Unit of 
(IfctTkity: 
abbr.

11. F.dlblc root
12. .\voHch
13. Dept. In 

France
14. Unit of 

reluctance
15. Pause
17. Sheep's cry
19. River 

Islands
20. HoUy
21. Chief 

commodities
24. Uproar

25. Suiting 
mairrIaU

2b. City on the 
Seine

27. Sundard
30. Popular
33. Ruin
34. City In 

]udah
35. Shield
36. One 

engaged In a 
lawsuit

40. Morbid 
growth: suffix

41. Palm leaf
42. Bread 

spread
43. Press for 

payment
44. Fencing 
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SOLUTION OF SATURDAY'S PUZZLE

45. Rain hard
46. Invite

DOWN
1. Unhealthy
2. F.yelike 
spots of color

3. Whalebone
4. Thailand 
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5. Prayer 
bead

6. Affirmative
7. Hindu title
8. ,5dvantage
9. Dull finish 

1 0 .1'rge
16. 'lights out? 
18. Chopping 

tool
21. Rail bird
22. l abor
23. Danish 

Island
25. ('ombat
26. Persian 

fairy
27. Chinese 

temple
28. Hostility
29. Sent to the 

boBom again
30. Lively 

dance
31. Roman 

ofBcer
32. Of birth
33. Have 

existence
35. A bomb 
37. ObtaUicd 
31. Mah drink 
99. Bom
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To Marry
Mr. and M n. Ernrtt MIlIrr af H^rlaitwalrr, N'.Y. annoaarr the 
eafagemeat and approarhIaK marrtase e( their daughter, Diaae 
Rae, ta Daaiel I,ee Birdfteil. Parrata a( the proapeellve bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mr«. WillUm S. Rlrdwell Sr.. Ill NW 2nd .St. The 
bride-elert, a graduate of the raWerally of Buffalo School of Nura* 
lag. is employed at the Hoaard County Hospital Foundation. Bird- 
well it a student at the I'alversity of Houston. The couple will be 
married May 11.

Flower, Art Show For
Forsan Study Club
Tha annual flower and a r  t  

show sponsored by the Forsan 
Study Club was held at the school 
fSdday evening at 7:90. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. C. V. 
Wash and Mrs. Carl Lee.

The show was staged under the 
direction of Mrs. Ozro Allison, 
Mrs. Don Murphy, Mrs. Ronnie 
Gandy and Mrs. M. M. Fair- 
child. "The Patk)’’ was the theme 
of the show, where a garden 
scene arran g ^  at one end of the 
room had a background of arti- 
flcal trees. Window boxes w e r e  
fQled with climbing roses.

TTie refreshment table was 
spread with gold linen and an 
overlay of ruffled wnite net. Ins 
and roses in various hues formed 
the centerpiece. Appointments 
were of crystal and silver.

AWARDS
Winning first place ribbpns In 

the flower arrangement contest 
for adulLs were .Mrs. L. B. Mc- 
Klratb, .Mrs. Joe  B. Hoard, Mrs. 
J .  D. Leonard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy StoduUn. Mrs. Leonard's en
try was termed the "MoRt Dis
tinctive.”

other winners were Mrs. Bob 
Calley, Mrs. Roy Khalr, and Mrs 
Douglas Smith, second; Mrs. Me- 
KIrath and Mrs. J .  C. Ferguson, 
third; and Mrs. L. T. Shoults and 
Mrs W. M. Romans, fourth. Mrs. 
.Smith also received a first place 
ribbon for dried arrangements.

Kntrants m the student ar-

Lemon Astringent Is
Good For

By LYDIA LA.NF.
HOLLYWOOD — < Editor's 

note: Lydia Lane invites your 
letter but regrets that a per
sonal reply cannot be given. 
From time to time, she will 
answer beauty problems in 
her column If you would like 
your question and answer to 
appear in this space, write to 
Answers. P.O Box 1111, Los 
Angeles 53. California*.

Q—I ha\e an oily skin, and my 
problem is keeping my make-up 
nice. I would appreciate any ad
vice you could gi\e me in your 
column

.A — Rita Moreno has an oily 
skin, but she uses a cake-type 
make-up and no creamsi Rita

jf/o//ywoorfr
says. ' ’The Latin women are great 
for old-fashioned remedies. I oft
en rub my comiilexion with the 
inside of a nnd of a freshly 
squeered lemon This hat an as
tringent quality which clears an 
oily skin ''

G—Is it really true that hoys go 
for blondes more than brunettes' I 
would apprrtiate heanng from 
you because I'm seriously think
ing of bleaching my hair It's a 
mousie nothing!

A — Barbara Nichols believes 
they do She says. "It is a lot 
of trouble keeping my hair blonde, 
but it's worth it because men pay 
more attention to blondes Next to 
hair. I think men like a cui 
ceous figure. They don't gi 
these flat - chested high fai 
dresses But to hold a man , 
have to have more than looks 
think men like to talk more than 
they like to listen, and a chatter- 
tm  who says nothing will drive confidence in themselves I j spend on myself My skin is very
them away constantly working to train | do'. *nd I beard that olive oil

* * * my memory. 1 can practice th is . was fine for the complexion Do
Q—Do you think the movie stars gny time and anywhere Ixiok at any of the movie stars um> it '

could tell me how to hav# more ,h,. i.„ver of a magazine Close j  A -Can Vysol. a Turkish la july 
(Xinfidence I am so shy that | y„ur eyes and see how much of | uho came to Hollywood as a lieau 
have to put on a big front and I ft you can remember When you i ty contest winner, keeps her skin

forget yourself, you forget to he i„vHy with this formula Mix (our

RITA MORENO

know it It phony
ounces of olive oil, two oiiiires of 
fresh orange juice and two ounces

A — Janet Ijik e 's  formula for telf-consrimis 
confidence is learning to do some 
thing well. " I  think a lack of con Q - I  have a large family and of lemon juice. Shake well arid let 
centration keeps people from hav- do not have much money to | jt stand for IS minutes tiefoie us

Then pat it on your i lean

WINNERS TOLD
Ing

4-H Favorite Food Show 
s Held At Courthouse

Winners have been announced i Martha Couch, Ellen Gossett.
in the Howard County F a v o r ite  *>oee Puckett. Betty Lou LiMle. 
Food Show held Saturday at the  ̂ Crawford, and Margaret

courthouse Receiving red ribbons w e r e

face, leave 10 minutes and rinse 
off with warm water '

LATIN BEA l'TY SECRETS 
Leaflet M-A2. "I-atin Beauty 

Secrets," contains routines for 
cleansing the face, blackhead 
treatment, nails, eyelashes — 
and much more For your 
copy send 10 cents and a self- 
addres.«ed, stamped envelope 
to Lydia I-ane, Big Spring 
Herald. P O  Box ni l ,  lx)s 
Angeles .'>3. California

rangemeots awarded ribbons 
vsere Jesse Faye Arnold, Janette 
Rutherford, Judy Dolan and Di
ana Heideman. first; Roberta 
Hammack, Sandra Khalr, and Di
ana Wash, second; Diana Heide
man and Mary Jo  Jones, third; 
and Jeanne Sherman and J o d y  
Jones, honorable mention.

Horticulture ribbons were won 
by Yard Griffith, first; Dick Ross 
and Sharon SchaiUel. second; Dick 
Ross and Sharon Schattel, third; 
and John Velasquez and Sharon 
Schattel, honorable mentioa

ART AWARDS
Awarded ribbons in the adult art 

class were Roy Stockstill and 
Gloria Spell, first; Gloria Spell 
and Mrs Roy Khalr, second; and 
Mrs. Dolores Westmoreland, 
third. Named best picture was 
Mi&s Spell's "Life of Man”  

Student Art awzu'd.x went to 
Bernie Scudday, Robert A l l e n ,  
Rodney Hammack, Betty Ross, 
liell Hollingsworth, and B u t c h  
Caldwell, 1 first; Bemie Scudday, 
Terry Anderson, ftodney Ham
mack and Del Hollingsworth, sec-

Scouting
Event At 
Svfeetwater

First prize for camping skills 
was won by Troop No. 378 of Big
Spring, at the Junior High Week
l y sponsored by the West Texas 
Girl Scout Council April 26 to 28. 
During the event at Camp Boothe 
Oaks. Sweetwater, area girl 
scouts cooked, slept and lived out- 
of-doors.

Members of Uie troop are J a 
net Allison, Beth Frazier. Nancy 
Fuller. Linda Helton, Judy Hous
ton. Ramona Peden, Linda Swit
zer. Halena Wozencrafl and Becky 
Bright

The skills tested were t e n t  
pitching, knot tying, lashing, fire 
building, first aid, and knowledge 
of the Girl .Scout law s

On Saturday evening a film was 
shown and talks given on the new 
l<»k in (;irl Scouting. Ijeadert ac
companying the troop on the trip 
were Mrs Charles Houston, Mrs. 
G.vrland Helton and Mrs. C. M. 
Wozencr.ifL

Gelatin Added
Add an envelope of gelatin to 

that good cup of coffee lor cold 
fruit juice*. Do this daily for sev
eral months to help strengthen 
problem fingernails

FM sr Fanlkenberry 
.Mable Beaurbamp 

CeeRta Gaskins 
I.aVrrna Wllros

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
»8 Clrrle Dr. AM 4-71M

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-1344 308 Scarry

"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS”

ond; Betty Ross and Butch Cald
well, third; and liickie Khalr, 
Terry Anderson, Wanda Beeson 
and Bem ie Scudday, fourth. 
Named most original painting was 
Bernie Scudday's "Purple, On
ions." The best animal painting 
was by Butch Caldwell.

Ribbons for third <Msde art wient 
to Blake Patton, Ralph Ham
mack, Donna Banks, Mary Tom 
Gamer and Steve Mundell, first; 
Blake Patton. Mary Tom Garner, 
Jackie Willis and Tommy Rod- 
man, second; Ronnie Banks, Pau
lette Lancaster, Randall P e r r y ,  
Phillip Medlin and San ^ a Henry, 
third; and Robert Phillips, Rich
ard Harrell and Randall Perry, 
fourth.

Entrants in the second grade 
art. winning ribbons were Kevin 
Calley, David Moreno, and Joe 
Miranda, first; Roy Spurgin and 
Joe Miranda, secemd; Becky 
Chapman and Anita Hobbs, third; 
and Kevin Calley, Kathy Bailey 
and Robert Wash, fourth.

CRAFTS
For aduH crafts, awards went 

to Mrs. Jim  Craig, L. M. McEl- 
rath, Mrs. M. M. Fairchild, Roy 
Stockstill. W. M. Romans, Tom 
Spell. Oscar Boeker and Mrs. J . 
C. Ferguson, first; and Mrs. Craig 
and Mrs. Ferguson, second.

Awards for student crafts went 
to Sandra Khalr and Dianne 
Banks, first; Sandra Khalr, sec
ond and Bemie Scudday, third

Ribbons in the second grade craft 
group went to Sandra Henry, 
Vicki Beeson. Kay Wzdraveo, Pau
lette Lancaster and Mary Tom 
Gamer. first; Rhonda Perry 
and Mary Tom Gamer, .second; 
and Diana Heideman, tiiird.

Rciiiiiider
F

E

E

G
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G
E

CRUSADE
APRIL 28 —  MAY 5

BAPTIST
TEMPLE
111b PI. At Goliad

Kathy Shaw, daughter of Mr. i Carolyn I'nderwood, Debra Art 
and Mrs Jam es Shaw, Big I derson. Velma Cozart, Terry

Soechting and Sherry Thomas. 
Miss Ruby Butts. Scurry,Coun

Spring, was the senior winner 
with a cheese cake recipe. Junior 
winner for chocolate cake, was 
Kendra Thomas, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Thomas The 
winners will enter the district 
competition at Lubbock ^ay 4.

Blue ribbons w ere. swarded to

ly home, demonstration agent^ was 
judge. Entries were jiidgnd on 
knowledge of fotxls and nutrition, 
quality, flavor and appearance of 
food, the.exhibit, the recipe, and 
the day's menu.

Birth Announced
Ronts Now 1963 

Eloctric Rug Shampooor

Mr. and Mrs. Pat .Nixon have 
written his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J  0 . .Nixoo of Coahoma, of the 
birth of their daughter, Teresa 
Lynn, on April 11 in Munich. Gen'- 
many ^

Mrs Nixon is the former Fay 
Gaines whose parents are Mr. 
and Mrs G E Gaines who also 
live .in Coahoma.

The new improved Blue Lustre 
electric shampooer makes your 
carpet cleaning easy and simple. 
Rent it for $1 per day with pur
chase of Blue Lustre, the prem
ium quality shampoo recommend
ed by finest stores from coast to 
coast Blue Lustre leaves nap open 
and fluffy with bright colors re
stored. Carpets stay clean longer 
since there is no soapy ingredient 
to cause rapid resoiling One-half 
gallon for $3 39 cleans threa 9x12 
rugs. Available at

Nixon is personnel officer
B'9 Spring HordwarfUoned ia Oarmany for the past V i  ’

U  months. The family axpacts lo 
l a t i n  la Utf atatea in 10 months.

Com pony
117 Mala AM 4-528I

Toor TIrpd F v m  
F ar A Warnent 
0 « Tint W klU  

Ipaea
Daoalad Hr 

R o ll «  P m illH  
Tliaa Kaa4 0«r 

OrocerF AA.

' wn.

Honored At 
Luncheon * 
In Dallas

.-Mias Kay McGibbon, praapac- 
tive bride, of 1st. Lt. Ewing Wer- 
lein J r .  of Houston .tpat honored 
at a luncheon held Saturday at 
the Dallas Country Club in that 
city Miss McGibbon is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Mc
Gibbon, 108 Cedar.

Hostesses were Miss Jan  Burns, 
Tyler, and Miss Sally Barnas. 
who iH'eaeated the honoree with a 
corsage in shades of yellow, which 
she wore on a navy blue suit.

Fourteen guests were seated at 
a table spread with white linen 
and c e n t « ^  with an arrange
ment of yellow and white spring 
flowers.

Mias K u en  McGibbon of Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Charles Webb 
of Bloomington, Ind., sisters Ol 
the prospective bride and honor 
attendants, were present. Other 
guests were sdiool friends.

Mias Burns win be a bridesmaid 
at the June 29 wedding.
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The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater camlngt 
are here, ceasist- 
eaL safe. Every 
accoaat insored 
U $19,000.

he£p y
fINtST FOOo!T!aNO savings TOU i-

3 DozenLacy Robinson, 
Grade A Medium,

EGGS $ 1 0 0

Parkway Guaranteed Meats
1

Cheica Baaf
FREEZER  SPECIAL

5 Lbs. Round Staak 30 Pounds

FAMILY 59
S Lbs. Sirloin 
5 Lbs. Ground Baaf

Wrappad 
For Your

STEAK ,  .  .  .  '̂*> 5 Lbs. Baaf Ribs 
5 Lbs. Pork Staak

Fraaiar
Only

S Lbs. Pryors $15.9S

Frath Galdan Crisp, Thick Slica

Pork Steak Lb 39* B O C O H  2 Pounds . 89*
Chaica Baaf 1 Frash, Pound

Short Ribs ls 29* Ground Beef 34100
PRODUCE
SPECIALS

Frash

Green
Onions

2  1 5 *
Frash

Cantaloupes
19* Lb.

Frash

Corn
Ear 5*

Yallow

Squash
5* Lb.

California

Avocados
2 F. 15*

Bag

Carrots
2 F.. 15*

Prices
Good Through 
‘Moy 1, 1963

Kimball's

Coffee 
49'1-Pound Can

(Limit Two)

Gandy's

Fro-Zan
V -̂Gal. Carton 25'

DuPont

Lucile
Wall Paint

$6.50 Gal.

Colorado
No. 1 Pinto

Beans
$

8-Pound Bag 1.00
Qwip Real Cream Topping, 7-Oitnre Caa 54<

Rod's, Sour Croam

Dressing . .
8-Ounca

Jar 53C

Sunlita 9-Ounco

Dinner Rolls . 19c
Hanna's, Stona Ground 2-Pound

Corn Meal . 29c

Brockia's, Spacial

Dressing . .
Pint
Jar 49c

PARKW AY FO O D S
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^Your Stars^ 
Today
By Constello

"Life is not life at all with
out delight.”

Coventry Patmore 
D.\ILY G U ID E - Fine oppor

tunities to enjoy lighter piea&ures. 
People don't seem grateful enough 
for small delights: a shaft of sun
light on a face, flower, or wall, 
an unexpwted courtesy from a 
bus or taxi driver, a finish of col
or that throubs with the joy of 
being. Don’t take life for granted.

Today is excellent for social 
contacts, little pleasantries, win
dow shopping. Be creative in your 
thinking or you could fall into a 
negative mood. L a t e  evening 
hours have an air of romance 
which makes things seem more 
glamorous than they are in reali
ty This atmosphere continues 
through the early hours of to
morrow, giving the day a pleasant 
start. l..ater some aggressiveness 
enters the picture as the moon is 
in Leo and Mars is still giving 
us difficulties as he has all fall 
and winter.

Leos have two days of extra 
activity; Taureans can expect 
friction and being pushed around 
somewhat; Scorpios need to watch 
their own tendency to put on pres
sures;, Aquarians can find others 
too demanding.

• • •
H.APPY BIRTHDAY. TAURUS! 

’̂ou may have cleared the ob
stacles which have been plaguing 
you in the past months, but May 
could still bring important deci
sions and action You are round
ing the corner now. and by June 
should be able to see new things 
in store for you Efforts should 
be made to bring your talents and 
personality to the attention of a 
wider public from then on Your 
standing, career, or place in life 
is still the most important factor, 
so keep in mind your responsi
bilities. even though temptations 
to enjoy new freedoms are 
strong October brings further 
stress on personal relationships so 
don’t be too complacent

Drama, Comedy 
Share Honors 
For Television

Bt WILMAM GIvOVFR
rr««« Draina OMI#

NEW YORK lA P '-A  slinging 
drama and a rowdy musical are 
the big winners in the Amenc.in 
Theatar Wing's annual "Tony” 
derby for outstanding Broadway 
achievement

Between them, the pair made 
off with 11 of 2t silver medallions 
distributed at the Wing s annual 

dinner Sunday night
The tune show. "A Funny Thing 

Happened on the Way to the 
Forum ." took six. the play, 
"Who’s Afraid of Virginia W oolf" 
swept five

Individual stellar awards wimt 
to Zero Mostri of ".\ Funny 
Thing". Iha Hagen and Arthur 
Hill of "Virginia Woolf " The 
fourth top performer pnre went 
to Vivien l^igh for her singing 
and dancing in "Tosarich

St PPORTINT, AUTORS
The Tonys” lor supporting 

phiyers went to dramatic actor. 
Alan Arkin. of "Enter I.augh- 
fng". supporting dramatic ac
tress. fvandy Dennis. "A Thousand 
Clowns"; musical actor. David 
Rums, "A Funny Thing"; sup
porting actress, Anna Quayle. 
"Stop the W’orld—I Want to C,et 
Off •

In addition to the prizes for the 
show itself. Mostel and Bums, 
"A Funny Thing' e.irned cita
tions for authors Burt Shcvelove 
and I«rry  tielbart, producer Har
old IMnce and director George 
Ahhott. It was Abbott's fifth me
dallion. Mostel, Bums and MLss 
Hagen each had won once pres i 
ously.

The honors for "Virginia Woolf” 
wer^ rounded out with trophies to 
director Alan Schneider. I*ro- 
ducers Richard Barr and Clinton 
Wilder

The play by Edward Albee last 
Thursday won the New York 
Drama Critics' Circle Award as 
the season's be.st

OTHER W1NNER.S
Other "Tony" category winners 

were: composer and lyncist, mu
sical play. Lionel Bart, for 
"O liv er:"; scenic designer, Sean 
Kenny, "O liver!” ; costume de
signer, Anthony Powell, "The 
School for Scandal"; choreo
grapher, Bob Fosse. "Little Me” ; 
musical conductor. Donald Pippin. 
"O liver'’';  and stage technician, 
Solly Pemick. “Mr. President”

The winners of the award.s— 
which are named in honor of the 
Wing's wartime secretary, Antoi
nette Perry—are chosen by ballot 
of the organisation’s (WO mem
bers.

The board of directors also gave 
three special citations—to Irving 
Berlin, for .'il> years of song- 
writing; to the four-man cast of 
the satiric revue from I/mdon. 
"Beyond the Fringe"; and to W. 
McNeil Lowry. who directs 
theatrical frants for th« Ford 
Foundation

Ttxat Traffic 
Tokat 20 Livtt

Rf Y1i« Pr*M
Traffic accidents, some on slick 

highways, killed M persons in 
Texas over the weekend.

Drownings and sbooUngs raised 
tha daath toll to » .

P EA C H E S
DEL MONTE 
SLICED OR 
HALVES
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2«/2 C A N .. . . A T

SAVINGS

Green Beans
DEL MONTE 
WHOLE 
NO. 303 
CAN ........... 4 i» l“

FU R R ’S
DEL MONTE
DOUARSALE!

DEL MONTE 
NO. 303 
CAN ............

FURR'S U.S.D.A. 
GRADE A, 
LARGE, DOZ.. .

<

PEAS 
EGGS 
SUGAR 
DRINK 
CAKE MIX 4i‘l“

REDEEM FURR'S 
COUPONS For 

Porcelain Chino
Uta Coupon No. 6 This WoakI 

ALSO SAVINGS ON FOODS AT FURR'S

CAT FOOD
Pass ’N Boats

IS-Oaaca ............. t  Far Mg
t-Oaaea ............. I Far 2tg

M-Oaae« ............. g For 41s

Del Monte, Pincopple- 
Gropefruit,
46-Oz. Con..................

DOUBLE FRONTIER 
STAMPS on WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 Purchato Or Mora

\  | . FRESH PRODUCE |

SQUASH
TEXAS FANCY 
YELLOW BANANA, 
LB. .............................

CANTALOUPES <
Vina Ripa, Pound ...........

RED LEAF. BU>TH HOTHOUSE. FANO'. PIMC

LETTUCE 2 For 29< RHUBARD 29*

I FURR'S FRESH FROZEN FOOD BETTER BUYS (

ENCHIUDA DINNER 4 For 1
DEL MONTE, IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEARS N. ,03c.„4Forn00 COFFEE
DEL MONTE

BLACKEYE PEAS Fracea, It-Oaarr

BABY LIMA BEANS T̂ap Erast. |0-Oanre

BROCCOLI SPEARS Froal. Errsh 
’rorra, lO-Ounrr

WAX BEANS
Wa Reterva Tha Right to Limit Quontitias.

MIX or MATCH 
YOUR CHOICE

5i$joo
SPINACH 2 For 29-

a j a x
Floor and Wall Cleaner

2 For 33*

SOAKY
r i N  BATH

69*

AJAX
Liquid Cleaaer. tS Ox,

69* Giaat
(Use

AD
DETERGENT

75*

DEL MONTE, RED SOCKEYE

SALMON T.M c.„
MA BROWN, 2S-Ounca Jar

APPLE BUTTER 39*
DEL MONTE, No. 303 Can
LIMA BEANS 4 For noo

FOLGER'S 
1-LB. CAN

JEW EL

SHORTENING’c ir  49'
DEL MONTE, WHOLE, No. 303 Can

TOMATOES 4 For n«>
SMUCKER'S, 10-Ounco Jar

DETERGENT

CHIFFON 32-Ounct Six*

Grope Jelly.. 4 For H®®
LADY GRACE, SWEET * *

PICKLES 3 For n®®
SNIDER'S

GENERAL MERCHANDISE GALORE
HI VI

DOG FOOD 303 Can 1 0
, CATSUP • 4 For n®«

I  4

B A B Y S O F T FACIAL TISSUE, 
400-COUNT 
PACKA G E............

FLEISCHMANN'S

OLEO 1-Pound Package

INSTANT TEA
i< Off. s  o t. .................
!•< Off. m  o a . ...............
tS< Off. S Of.......................

D'AZUR, LARGE SIZE

Hand Lotion
BUBBLE BATH

JOY SUDS 1̂̂.“ 5 for 1,00
SEGO

DIET FOOD le Ox.

AERO

Size

4 for 1.00

2 for 1.00SHAVE CREAM
INSULATED

TUMBLER 3 for 1,00

fURRS
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

_______________ SHOP FURR'S FOR THE BEST IN M EATS — PRICED LOW! '

PORK CHOPS ^49
FRYERS FRESH DRESSED, 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A, 
L I ................................

Daa't Fwget — Kedeem 

F arr Laarh Meat 

Caapaaa TUa Week!

BACON
r

Swift's, Sweat 
Rather

LB.

LEAN, NO WASTE, TENDERIZED

STEAK Pound........ ...........
BABY BEEF, FRESH SLICED

LIVER Pound ....................................................

DARTMOUTH

SHRIMP lO^unca Package .......................
U.S.DJL. INSPECTED AND GRADED

SWISS STEAK Beef Arm, Pound ... 59'
J.

> j  r. ■ .

. . 'N , ^
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Ageless Warren Spahn
Adds To Victory String
Now Boasts
4-1 Mark, 
Sets Record

Bt Th« AmmUM  Pr«ti
Poor old Warren Spahn He ain't 

what he uaed to be. He'i better.
Wondroui Warren, who turned 

42 last Tuesday, pitched Milwau
kee into third i^ace in the Nation
al League Sunday as the Braves 
swept the three-game series from 
the San Francisco Giants, 3-1.

It was Spahn's fourth victory 
against one defeat and it was an 
epic one. Not because the wily 
southpaw spaced 11 Giants hits or 
because he did not issue a single 
base on balls. More important 
than that

It marked the first time in 
Spahn's illustrious major league 
career, dating back to 1942. that 
he registered four victories in the 
month of April. Spahnie is a no
toriously slow starter and he usu
ally doesn't get the old sou phone 
cranked up until after the All-Star 
break.

Elsewhere in the league—the St. 
Louis Cardinals whipped the 
Dodgers 9-S for their seventh con
secutive sictory at Los Angeles; 
Pittsburgh, topping the standings 
by four percentage points over the 
Cards, won its fourth straight with 
a 3-2 decision over the New York 
Mets. Chicago's surprising Cubs 
rallied for four runs in the eighth 
to defeat Philadelphia 4-1. and the 
Houston Colts snapped a ninth-in
ning tie to nip the Cincinnati Beds 
32

Spahn lost his bid for lifetime 
shutout No. S7 when the Giants 
scored in the ninth but he gained 
career victonr No. 331 as he 
turned in his fourth complrte 
game of the campaign The ma- 

' jots' second oldest player—only 
Stan Musial is older—needs just 
14 more victories to tie Tim Keefe 
for seventh place among base 
ball's biggest all-tune winners

Henry Aaron led the Braves' at
tack against loser Juan Manchal 
He collected two of his tram 's six 
hits, including his seventh home 
run.

Three eighth-inning slngtee. 
rapped by Bill Materoski's with 
two out. scored the run that broke 
a 3-2 tie and gave Pittsburgh Ks 
fourth straight, the last three- 
against the Mets Don Schwall. the 
Pirate starter, was charged with 
a balk which raised the National 
League's total to 7H That tied the 
league record set in 1980

Houston inched into ninth place, 
past the beleaguered .Mets. with 
its victory over the Reds Boh At- 
prnmonte singled home Carl War
wick with the tie-hreakmg run in 
the ninth Wirwick had walked 
and moved to second on a sacri
fice.

Puckering Pitcher
Hssslsa CsHs plleher Rnb Rrure. left, holds sals 
his game ball and p srk rn  up lo plant a big one 
M bit rssmale Rusty Staub after sbutting sol

tbe Clacinaati Reds 2-0 on a one bitter. Maub 
•cored the terond Houston ma and made the last 
put out. (AP WIrephotol.

Yastrzemski Earns High
Marks With 6-Hit Spree

Jet Traffic 
For Trial

LOnSMT^LE. Ky. <APi -  Jet 
Traffic may hs wi Kentucky to en- 
jov- the scenen. hut it's a good 
bet he will go in the Kentucky 
Derby if he runs s big race in 
Tuesday s $l.S.nno Derby Trial 

Trainer Del Carroil has said he 
will not start Je t Traffic in next 
5iaturday s Derby, but it's likely 
Carroil would change his mind if 
Je t Traffic should inn impres
sively Tuesday He is expected to 
lace four other colts In the Trial 

The Trial, whirh has seen five 
winners go on to victory in the

Cart Yastrzemski pulled out of 
college to concentrate on studying 
As an advanced student majoring 
in hitting a baaebail. he appears 
well on his way to a master's 
degree.

The 23-year-old outfielder, who 
gave up off-seavm attendance at 
Notre Dame to better prepare for 
hu job with the Boston Red Sox. 
e a n ^  high marks Sunday with 
a performance that sent him n««ir 
the top of the Amencan I>eague 
batting class

Yastntetnski rapped out six hits 
In 10 trips, including a game 
chnrbing double in the opener, as 
the Red Sox swept the Chicago 
White Sox 42 in 12 innings and 
82  Tbe barrage roomed his av
erage 44 points to 388. second in 
the league lo the ton owned by 
Wwyne Cauaey of the Kansas City 
Athletics.

2sfi. 19 homers and 94

he' under considerable pressure. 
Causey hit hi* average with batted only 288 with II homer* 

2-for-5 and the amazing A a re-1 and »  RBI. Ijist year he picked

raptured first place by shading up—to
Washington 8-5 wnth a four-run
eighth liming Dean Chance hurled ,  ̂  ̂ , eastern lip of New v ork t Loog
a five^utter as Lot Angeles edged i^ „ d  has studied hitting with 
Baltimore 3-2, dropping tho Ori- Williams, studied films of himself 
d es from first to fourth. hat. and he studies the pitchers

^ ■ Ya.Wrzemski came through
Whitey Ford won his fird of the an assortment of tbicago

year and hit a home run m a 5-0 pitchers m Sunday's doublehead- 
victory over Oevetend that car- er sweep His biggCst hit was the 
ned tho New York Yankees mto I2th-inning double against fliilter- 
seswid. one game hack of the A's ball artist Hoyt Wilhelm Roman 
and 15 percentage poinU ahead Mejias scored the clincher on the 
of Boston The Detroit Tigers end- hit. after singling and collecting 
ed a losing string at three, whip- Boston's first stolen base of the 
pmg the .Mmnesola Twins 4-0 be- year Faslballing Dick Radatz 
hind Jim  Running's five-hit pitch- ■ was the winning pitcher 
ing I Dick .Stuart. Ofor-5 in the open-

Yastrzemski. who signed with I raz-
the Red .Sox for a Jino.ono bonus I » « -
was a minor Irague haUing star
before succeeding Ted Williams three RBI Bill
HI Boston s left fielder three sea j 'lonhouquette won wUh a five- 
sons ago As a spotlighted rookie M die Fi.sher look his

BEATS POTT

Rodgers Captures Open 
In A Glittering Duel

fourth straight setback 
The Athletics produced their 

four big runs in the eighth against 
the .Senators on singles by Ed 
Charle.s and Chuck h>segian. a 
wild throw by losing pitcher 
Claude Osteen that went for a 

I whopping three-liase error. (Jeorge 
Alunk s single, and another had 
throw hy Chuck Cottier 

Bill Fishcer pushed his record 
to t o  in relief tor Kansas Cit>.

Chance and the .Angels over- 
caine the Orioles despite five er
rors. two of them by the l» t  An
geles right-hander

S\N' ANTONIO ' \P' — Phil I eagle on IS, where he had landed 
Rodgers woo a glittering duel | his third shot within six feet o f ; 
with Johnny Pott to capture the ' the pin, might have made a race ;
830.000 Texas Open golf tnurney 
Sunday and leave the crowd mut
tering about what might have 
been had a rbip .shot for a birdie 
on the 17th hole been successful 

Pott, who had shot the identical 
•core for three rounds as Rodgers. 
88-71.88. was a stroke behind as 
he came into 17 Rodgers, a 25- 
year-okl belter from San Diego, 
already had finished with a 6-un

Derby, it the last proving ground  ̂ der-par 85 for 288—a record for 
for Derby hopefuls ' ^  8.775-yard Oak Hills Country

Rex Elltworth's Candy Spota,
the even-money favorite to wm 
the 89th Derby, will have his last 
hard workout Wednesday 
Thurtday

Club course
Pott was hack on the fringe 

with his second shot on the par t  
hole He chipped barely pa.«t the 

or ; hole, then missed a .t-fo^ putt and 
i  took a bogey So all he could do

Never Bend, aecond choice at i to even tie for the lead was ahnot
2-1 in the Derby, w in peak con
dition and also will get hw final 
workout Wednesday or Thursday. 
The Cain Hoy ataUe colt showH
he was ready last Friday by win- 

ng Stone P u i^  atning the Stepping 
ChurchHl Doisnt by eight lengths.

a hole-in-one on II. He took a par 
for a final 270

Arnold Palmer, the defending 
champion and holder of the courae 
record of 270 which Rodgers 
broke, made a bid in the final
round and had he gotten an
_____________________ >____________

of it
He was six strokes behind start

ing the final round hut had just 
hanged a couple of hirdies and 
was going for the eagle But he 
missed and that wiped out

Dozier Wins 
Bowling Meet

chances one of hu noted clutch ' nual men s howling tournament
finishes

Palmer had a 87 for 278 and 
tied for ninth, vnnning $1,050 
Palmer, who was trying for his 
fourth straight Texas Open to set 
a PGA tour record, said he could 
never get hu irons str.vightened 
nut He has been in a mild slump 
for a month and attributed erratic 
iron play as the reason

Pott won $3,000 with his second 
place finish compared to $t..l00 for 
Rodgers Jack Fleck had a 88 for 
272 and earned third rnoney $2,000 
while Bnice Crampton and Bobby

He posted 882 singles. 843 dou 
hies and .585 in his team event 
for a winning total of 1,910

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

nt?
YorkflOAtOfl

Baltimork 
Chicftĉ

Nkhols bed for fourth at 274 and |

Prt
k« -
A15 1

each drew down $1,600 
Roxlgers is idle this week, not 

being eligible for the Tournament 
of Champions at Las Vegas

Colonial Group Hits Back
In Don January Controversy
FORT WORTH tA P )-T h e  Cerfo- 

nial golf tournament committee 
hit back Sunday at the Profes
sional Golfers Associstion and its 
action in the Don JsiwBry affair 
but said it had no controversy 
with the PGA

la a lengthy statement, the 
committee said K had not re- 
CMvad any official withdrawal no-
ticM from any of the M players

tiens towho have accepted iavMai 
the tom am snt. set for May W12.

Profeasiaaal toor fotfers have 
discussed hoyootting the Colonial 
because Don Janaary was not in- 
vttod. pfeaam ably for critical 
dtateroeats h a , mads laat year 
arhilo chairman of the POA play- 

eemmittee.

Of those invited, most are ex
pected to go to the Colonial tour
nament If they don't, all they 
lose will be money they mighl 
make there The PGA has con
ceded that the tournament's com
mittee had the right to invKe, or 
not invite, anybody it chose

Arnold P a l m e r ,  defending 
champion of the $.50000 tourna
ment. at first said emphatically 
that he would play. Rut when the 
PGA Saturday said it was mak
ing the tournament an unofficial 
event. Palmer changed his state-1 
ment to " I  probably will go ”

January said some 30 playen 
had IsIkH to him about the tour
nament and their situation. He

.said "quite a few" had told him 
they would not compete 

Doug Ford, the most oul.spoken 
about Colonial's not inviting Janu
ary. led the movement to declare 
a boycott hut apparently received 
little support Ford said he defi
nitely would not play 

Colonial's tournament commit
tee. in its statement Sunday, 
charged the PGA with “ inconsis
tencies" and also said that ".per
sonal outbursta and ^Jt^ac^ate 
and incomplete reporting had 
clouded the issu e"

The PGA's action in making the 
Colonial unofficial means thiK it 
would not count. oo the Vardan 
Trophy and Ryder Cup team com- 
petJtiqiis. (

IVtroll 
Wtthmti'on * 11 *M I

srHosT’s aasi'i.Ts
Dviron 4 . MlnnOMSa •
K a n iu  CUT *. WMhinfUm S 
Ixm AnsTlM 1. Bsliimort 1 

Yorli S. ClTTFland n 
•oTtnn 44. chlrun 1-3 firit 11 Innlnci 

TonAT's o4vtr.*
Wk*hmctnn 'Rudolph Oil And (Sim 

iHMjar 1-11 M Lot Antrim dm 1-4) 
»nd (TurlTT n-1). 1. t«l-nl<ht 

BAltlmnr* (Rirbrr 4-1) at MInnMnIa 
(PrxuAl M l

M*w Yort (Suftord Ml at Chlcata iPii •ara M), nittit 
Only tamra achrdulrd

VAY10NAL LKAOI r.

k

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hart
Howard County Junior College's 

Jayhawks are going to be a well 
traveled basketball team next sea
son.

The Hawks will pass up the 
San Antonio tournament, which 
they’ve won four years running, 
but will journey to Hutchinson, 
Kansas. Jan . 2-3 for games on 
successive nights. The Hawks will 
meet Dodge City, Kknsas. there the 
first night and Hutchinson the fol
lowing evening.

The Hawks also play in the Gar 
den City, Kansas, tournament 
over the Thanksgiving holidays 
and go back to Lawton, Oklahoma, 
for the All-States tournament Jan. 
lO-ll.

In the Garden City meet, Cam
eron and Lawton. Oklahoma, wiH 
be entered, along with HCJC and 
six Kansas schools.

No interest has been generated 
in the San Antonio tournament 
in the past and the Hawks have 
been going down there without a 
guarantee. They figure to do bet
ter financially in Oklahoma and 
Kansas, where interest is much 
higher in basketball on all levels.

In their own brace of doublet 
headers, which will be substituted 
for the annual HCJC .Christmas 
tournament and which will be held 
Dec. 30-31, the Hawks *« ill  have 
Jacksonville Baptist, Odessa and 
either AmariJllo or one of the
Kansas schools as guest teams.

• • •
Royce Cooper, a Hx-footer who 

averaged 24 points a game for the 
Navarro Junior College last sea
son. has signed an athletic agree
ment to attend Howard Payne
College in Brown wood next fall

Joe Jaure, Raaarl* Junior 
High's spleadid athlete, ma.v 
become the flaest hardier at 
Big .Spring High School ilace 
Bnren Rdwarto wao nuafaig 
for the Steers three derades
ago.

Ranaelt also hoaaU a stel
lar high hurdler hi Bobby 
Baher, a trifle heavy-footed on 
the straigbl-away no bat very 
sharp rleariag the harriers. 
His speed Is boaad to improve. 
He'll be beard from la a year 
or two.

a * *
Of the 188 horses entered tn the 

Irish Sweeps Derby this year, 19 
are owned by persons living in 
this country. Only two of the ani
mals. however, were trained in 
the U S Most of the horses re
maining eligible were conditioned 
either in Great Britain, Ireland 
or France.

Bay yonr're a golfer. Caa 
yon shoot a 88 wMb or wMb- 
oai a baadirsp?

('•olfers, m a l e  or female, 
who toar a roarse In that fig
ure duiiug 1981 become eligi
ble for a speciully Inscribed 
badge—which I* being offered 
hr a manufartarer of firewa
ter.

The Big Bpiisg Golf Aasorla- 
tlo« will rooperate In rerlfy- 
lag scores shot here. The plus, 
once received, ran he worn 
on haU, sweaters or golf hags.

If ynu shoot a 89 withoot 
handirap. you become ellgi- 
hle for a gold pin. Persons 
with haudkapa up to eight 
ran earn a rhodinm phi. those 
with handkaps of atoe to 18 
ran win a siver badge and 
Indiv Iduals wHh haadkaps of 
17 and aver bronse phis.

The ten golfer* who win the 
moot pins during the year will 
receive a personally hwrribed 
silver trophy, along with a 
rertifkale af rommendatton.

A aweepstalie* will he held 
at the end af the year (or all 
those tarning In snrh score*. 
If ronr name I* among tbe 28 
rbosen. yon will receive aa- 
otber prtae.

Tigers Still Unbeaten,
Defeat Lamesa Twice
The Big Spring Tigera awept a 

twin-MU against Lamesa’g Eagles 
on Suo^y, running their eeaeon's 
record to 4-0. ,

Tiger hitting pulled the club 
through in the ni^itcap 7-5 after 
the club trailed briefly. The Tigers 
blasted out a 13-4 victory in the 
opener behind the five-tUt pitdi- 

of Tony Fierro. Jim  Rogers 
'iMtctied the second game and got 
the victory although he gave up 
nine hits.

Mendoza and Weatherall hom-

ered in the first game while Pe
rez and P. Martinez rapped dou
bles. The remainder d  16 hits 
w « «  singles. In die second game 
Rogers aided his cause with a 
triple and Limon and Holguin dou
b le .

In his victory. Fierro sparkled 
with 10 strikeouts while giving up 
a single walk and hitting one bat
ter. Vela was charged with the 
loss in the first game, striking out 
four and issuing one walk. He got 
charged with two balks.

Team Complains 
Of A 'Fast Gun'
SAG PAULO, Brazil (A P )-T h f 

powerful United States team 
wasn’t gloating Monday over its 
rich harvest of 61 gold medals in 
the Pan-American Games—it was 
griping over the one that got 
away.

"F ast gun,” U S. track officials 
complained after their ace 
sprinter, Ira Murchison of Chica
go, was beaten by Cuba's Enrique 
Figuerbla, in the 100-meter dash.

It was obviously a bitter pill to 
swallow coming on the heels of 
two baseball defeats at the hands 
of the Cuban team

"This is a real fast gun we’ve 
been getting.” said Ixhi Montgom
ery of Cornell University, head 
U S. track and field coach, "this 
starter would never be asked hack 
a second time at Madison Square 
Garden"

Ted Haydon of Chicago, the as
sistant U S. coach, said. " I t  was 
such a questionable start that 
Murchison hestiated, expecting a 
re ca ll"

Figuerola was off like a shot 
and won the 100 meters, long a 
U S specialty, in the good time 
of 10 3 seconds Murchison fin
ished third, back of Arquimidet 
Hercra of Venezuela Lt Ollan 
Cassell of Ft. Sam Houston, Tex., 
the other Yankee hope, slipped on 
his starting blocks and finished 
last in the six-man field

The Yanks have won seven gold

medals in 12 track and field finals, 
collecting four championships 
Sunday.

They also completed a sweep of 
the swimming pool, winning all 16 
mens' and womens' swimming 
events and three of the four diving 
competitions. In swimming, they 
set games records in all but one 
event—the women's 400-meter 
medley relay.

They added four gold medals in 
rowing and two in shooting, won 
another baseball game, beating 
Venezuela 4-1; crushed Peru in 
mens' basketball 104-58; beat 
Chile in womens' basketball 57-37; 
won over Chile 3-1 in mens’ 
volleyball and scored victoriei in 
the Star and Flying Dutchman 
classes in the yachting com
pel itior

The Yanks apparently haven't a 
chance of overtaking Cuba in the 
round robin baaebail tournament.

The controversial Cubans over
whelmed the host Brazilian team 
17-3 Sunday and got itself involved 
in a small riot

Brazilian spectators yelled "pro
fessionals. professionals" at the 
Cubans during the game When 
the game was over, the fans and 
C u b w  began swinging at each 
other with fists and baseball bats 
Ona Cuban newsman was belted 
across the nose with a bat.

Rogers wbiffed ifine men, issued 
a base on balls, hk a batter 
and made a wiki pitch. Citoeros, 
the loeer, struck out six, walked 
three and made one wild toss.

Errors contributed to Lame- 
sa's downfall, particularly in the 
second game. For instance, Men< 
doza was safe on an error in he 
first, stole second, and came home 
on two successive errors. Three 
errors let in two more Tiger runs 
in the third.

The box scores:
Ylral faoisi 

nOEBM Is a* r b M
Sl'ndoia ef 
ritrro J  a* 
Prrn Zb 
W’h’trall rf 
D'ovrr c 
Boadl* lb 
M’l'nei lb 
Gamboa 3b 
ArUta cf

4 1 3 JS i l l  
3 S 3 1 
113  3 
3 113 
0 13 0 
3 13 0
3 110
4 13 1

TsUU
Lanaaa
Tics'*

33 13 It 11

LAM ESA 4 a b r b b i
Ciuiaros rf 3 0 0 0 
O'laln u 3 3 3 0 
W'dtr Ru 3b 1 3 0 0 
W'dsr Ro. lb 2 0 0 0 
R'd'cuti e 3 0 11 
Lopa* If 1 0  1 1  
B. O'cU ef 1 0 0 0 
Oarcia rf 2 0 0 0 
A v'ado Jb 3 0 0 0 
Vsra P. rf X 0 I 0 
Vela p 1 0  0 0 

TMals M 4 S 4 
ItO 040 0— 4 
103 4SI 1—11

TIOEas T ab r b bl
Mendoia rf 
D'oier c 
CollTsr 3b 
Plerro J  3b 
Lunnn 3b 
Martlnra *•
HoUuIn If 
Watball e 
Paradsi e 
OLOaria rf 
S'rmlnto lb 
Rocrri D 
Lamesa 
Ttosra 

I’mplr* -O Lon*. J  
Pat Slarlinri Jr

3 3 3 1 
10 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
10 0 0
3 1 2  1
4 1 3  1 
3 0 11  
10 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0  
3 1 1 1

LAMESA S ab r b bl
Cisneros p 4 1 1 0  
Ootiaalra ss 
W'Ider.Ru e 
W'Idr. Ro lb 
Loots rf 
Alvarado 3b 
Vera. P, If 
Oarcia 3b 
Vera J  2b 
Ouiman r(
Vela M rf 

Telal

4 1 1 0
3 3 3 3
3 1 0  0
4 0 3 1 
4 0 3 1 
3 0 1 1  
10 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
2 0 0 0 

31 * 0 S
013 010 0—S
103 M3 1—1 

Carroles. acortr.

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

PIRST RACK to furl >-Tnbal Tto OOlV 
Akquesi 11 oo. |0 M TommY0 4« 4 1 ______

Spam XM Time ’ I 'li T 
•acOND RACE «a furl > MnooburC 

17 40 7 10 im  Raid Bov 1010. 7 Oil
Batue Lma a 4n Tune I ISO 

DAILY DOL'BLE IM H  
THIRD RACE (I mile) Renne Sar 

3 M. 3 IS. 3 to Desert Pnde 4 Oa 4 Mi
Tu Out 3 00 rune I M ‘—  ------•UR IH RACE <44e vards) Spanub 
Poll 4 4* 3 ia  3 4t Mfsilr Maaer 3 tW 
3 to Bel.e Nile 3M  Tune M l 

PIPTM RACE *4ao vards t Canaiea 
RIarb 3 M 3 M 3 ta Vanns Rar 4 4a, 
I M Ri| Reuard 3 M TUiw M 3 

SIXTH RACE 'V's furl ) Ouii Dees 
• •• IM  ]M  R rtulsr Lsrtv l i s t  t  Mi
B en lle Plv»r 4 M '  Tune I 

SK V ---------  -

PLAY BALL

Three Little Leagues 
Open Season Today

:VENTH RACE fun 1 BuU Jr.
7M S4» 3M Nuriae Ms 0 40. 4 40:
Peallier Redder *0* Tune I 00 4 

BIORTH RACK (| l it mile) Deub e 
sun IM l i t  jnp Man O Cider 4 4a. 
3 4* Hnnev Hov 1M TVnrn I 43 0 

NINTH Race It's milt) -Cabui Pleur 
10 40. 4 M 3M Pal Paal stS 3 00. Trr 13 30* TUne | 4**

TENTH RACK (|>t mil*l- Oreal Ab 
Aarat 3 4* IM 3 «  Mr Dent 4Sa 
a* Mav Rev l.ea 3 sa rune SMS 
OuUiella lit*  Handle 37**01 (TB baie die 314*7i>

r.

Thp Littin lyfagup spiison will 
erupt on three fronts this week 
with brief ceremonies scheduled 
at the American League, National 
League and Texas League park* 

Before the week is out approx
imately a dozen and a half game* 
will have been unreeled 

At the American League, fesiiv-

Steers Gird 
For Permian

FORT WORTH (.APt -  F  B 
Doner of Odessa won the riass ,A 
all-events title .Sunday of the an-

Trio Dominates 
Gra-Y Track

Tuesday the Big Spring Steers , 
see if that long road has a turn-1 
mg They go to Odessa to tackle I 
Permian High at « p m to find out J 

.So far in conference competi-1 
tkin. the road has had only one | 
kink in It and the Steers stand. 
1-10 in di.strict play 

Jack Roden, who has been 
likely will get tbe mound assign j  
ment I-ast Friday be gave up I 
seven hits. Scattering them well j 
except for a three run outburst in i 
the fourth j

His mates, however, were no 
help at the plate The best they } 
could manage was two hits, and 
it was the same story—another 
close game but a loss

{ ities will start at 8 .10 p m with 
Donald Robbins, athletic director 
of Rig Spring schools, making an 
opening address At the National 
League park on US 97 Highway 
•ouUi. Gail Ritchey will be the 
matter of ceremonies starling 
at 7 p m The Texas I.eague park 
IS located in the Rauer School 
Campus, and no ceremonies v*ere 
announced

The International I>eagiie will 
not begin play for another fort 
night The current schedule calls 
for the majors to start on May 15 
and the minors on May 20

At the National 1/eague park, Ibe 
Devils will meet the Card* in the 
opener at the American I,eague 
park the Colts will tangle with 
tbe fvtars, at the Texas I.eaguc 
park Kent Oil will meet lynal K28

The srhedu’e for the remainder 
of the week

JIMMIE JONES
GRRCvC. STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
IMI Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7901

John Oavi9 Faod 
79t E  : m I am  4-84II

PH llrbiwtiFttU^irgh 11 5 mSt LchiUi 13 0 AMMllvtukPt 11 t too PbSv> ?TAnrlRr0 It 9 su 3I/OR Anfptpff 10 10 •1‘bChlCAfO 9 It 474 4t f 471 4Onetnnfttl • 10 375 54HouRton 7 13 m •4Kpw York • 12* ml•nr•( 4ot#nntn#6 by
sr^fnAYs hlfbf.st ptrtrmttf* 

EKStXT!lPltUburib 3. Ne* Yort 3
chk:**fl 4. nuitdelDhl* 1MflWRllkOW 3. 8 An FYAnClRCO I
81 Loula t  Lot An**l*> .1 
Roujtno 1. Ctnclmuitl l

TODAY'S GAM ES
Lat^^njel** jMIllbr 2-*i *t Nt« Y(wk

•I Fli Ubursa 
bl ClnoInnsH

IS). nlfMRoutlon <rbrr*ll 1-3)
(Frlbnd IS), nlfln 

Chlc^ iXlltworth 3-3)
(Owf«« *-1). nisM

■bn rrsnclMo (FiiMr W3i bt nUadbl- 
pnib iMrUMi S-ll. nlalil 

Onir t*n)*4 irhMhiled
> A r t m  ro A R T  i .k a g it r  

•All L*a* 3 Sad -Dt*so 3. 13 mnlntt 
PnnlArMl t. Denver 3 II tnninc*
•eallle S-1 RauaII 3-4 
TacnmA S-t DaIIa* Port Wnrtb 3-t 
OklAbAvnA Cltv S-l. Rpatbne 34 

nXAS LKMI'E 
AuMUi a Ambiillb 4 
Albusuerque (Z. TVilsb 4 
9*n AalAWl* lA B  Ps**. 4

Calude Tucker. Thomas Jones 
and Herman Evans captured al
most all prizes of the annual Gra-
Y Track and Field Meet held 
.Saturday at Howard County Junior 
College

Contest* were divided into three 
age and experience groupings.

Claude Tucker took all event* in 
the contest* for experienced Gra-
Y player*

In the inexperienced category, 
Thoma* Jones took the four run
ning contest* while William 
Fdeni won the broad jump and 
Manuel Bustamente took the high 
jump.

Winners in the fourth and fifth 
grade heats were more widely 
distributed Herman Evan* won 
the .50, 110 and 220-yard dashes: 
I,arry Brown won the 440 yard 
run; Gary Hinea took the broad 
jump; and Larry Brown won the 
high jump

Ribbons were distributed to win
ner* by Jerry  Swatting. Gra ' f  di
rector. About 40 boys participated

X

Reagan Captures 
First Skeet Shoot

AMERICAN-Tuesday, Je ts  vs 
Pirates; Wednesday. Lwns vs Ca
bot Thursday, Pirates vs Colts 
Friday, Star* vs Lions. Satur
day. Cahot vs. Jet*

NATIONAL — Tuesday. Braves 
vs Yankees. Wednesday. Dodgers 
vs \'FW. Thursday. Cards \* 
Devil*; F r i d a y ,  Yankees v* 
Brave*; Saturday. VFW v* Dod- 
ger*

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

TEXAS — Tuesday. Toby * vs 
Cosden. Thursday. Kent vs 
Toby *. Friday, Cosden vs Ixx-al.

ATTORN lY-AT-LAW  

308 Scurry 

Diol AM 4-2S91

Brights Shine 
In Golf Meet
Bob Bright and his non. Bnice. 

won first place in the parent-child 
golf tournament at the Big Spring 
Country Club on Sunday.

Finishing second in the handi
cap event were Carl Benson and 
Benny, followed by Harold Hall 
and Mike

Twelve teams—24 players—took 
part in the affair

Impending events include the 
Big Spring Open being promoted 
by Ohie Bristow and which al
ready hat 130 entries, and a la
dies gelf meet May 21. Sunday 
morning showers p ^  1.30 inches 
of moitture on the course and will 
vastly Improvs the fairways.

Horace Reagan Big Spring, won 
the first annual shoot of the new
ly organized Skeet Gun Club, held 
Sunday at the organization's new 
range on the I,awrence Anderson 
ranch, between Luther and Vin
cent,

Roy Schafer, Vincent, and Roy 
Ford, Gay Hill, tied for second 
place. Jimmy Medford. Big Spring, 
won the open sights contest. The 
Sunday khoot was choice of cali
bers at 100 yards.

The gun club has been organized 
about a month and has range fa
cilities at 100 and 200 yards The 
hemch for 10 shooters includes 
shades. There are M members 
from Big Spring. Coahoma. Vin
cent, Luther, Vealmoor and Acker-
ly

Officers include Jimmy Felts, 
president; Roy Ford, vice presi
dent; Roy Schafer, secretary; and 
Jimmy Medford, treasurer.

SPIRITS LOW?
TRY

VERNON'S
•  Imported Wines #  Cacktall 

Ice Cubes •D rive-la Wtadew

602 Gregg
Or

Drive-la Fend A U fonr

1000 E. 4fh
Drtve-In aiadnn cenrtca t i  rear 
®f e4nre fer Rower
ealy.

1

SnmiWESTERR RnfESTMERT COMPUT

Ml Eaet TMrd 
Biff Rpriaff, Texas 

AMkerst 4-iMl

3M ffnath First 
Pbnae $498 

LaaieM. Tsxm
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ABBY
Tht Ups 

And Downs
DEAR ABBY: My brother died 

three years ago and ieft his wife 
some stocks. She got into the hab
it of asking my advice on certain 
stocks. 1 nrade it plain 1 was NOT 
advising her, only teiling her 
what I was doing with mine. She 
followed my moves. Like many 
others I sold some stocks I should 
have kept, and kept some stocks 
I should have sold. F^very morning 
this sister-in-law calls me up and 
needles me about some stock she 
sold a while back which is now 
going up—or some stock she held 
onto which is going down. I don't 
want to make an enemy of her, 
but I'd appreciate seeing this let 

‘ ter in print with your comments 
All she reads is your column and 
the stock mrarket NEEDLED 

DEAR NEEDLED: Diving a<|. 
vice on the stork market Is tricky 
and thankless. It's a beastly busi
ness—loaded with bears, bulls and 
pig«-

• 9 •
DE.\R ABBY When you go out 

w ith a boy. where should vou 
draw the line'’ BETTY COED 

PEAK BETTY: .M the polal 
where you suspect you are lislea- 
Ing to one.

DEAR ABBY .My mother is al
ways preaching to me about 
learning to cook. She says when 
she was my age she cooked din
ner every night So when I go 
into the kitchen to cook, she rays, 
•(Jet out—you're in my way— 
you'll only make a m ess'" Abby. 
how am I supposed to learn if 
she is always saving this'’ I am 
almost 15 WANTS TO LEARN

DEAR WANTS; Your ttmtaig Is 
all. If yaw seem to be aaderlaat 
In Ibe kileliea when yaar matker 
l« basy aad barrled. all yaa1l raak 
U yaar awa gaase. WaM till she’s | 
In a Koad aiaod aad Ibea make 
an ‘‘appalatmewl" with her. j 

• • •
rONEIDENTlAL TO ’ L ": Don't 

go aramd Irybig rtaaet danri la 
searrh of akrletiHM. The aae that 
falli aat rauM he yaar awn.

• • •
Stop worrying Write lo Abby. 

For a personal reply encloae a 
aelf addressed. slampH envelope.

• • •
For Ahhy's booklet. "How to 

Hava a Lovely Weddiag." acad U 
rents to Abby. Box 3365. Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

Panel To Act 
On Tax Bill
AI STIN <APi -  The Senate 

.State Affaira Committee will act | 
thu afternoon on the laat ma)or , 
obitAcle to the I.egwlatufT'o fin
ishing its work—the t-33 million ‘ 
tax bill already p;isM‘d by the 
House

Approval by the commiUee to
day would re.idy the me.i.sure for 
possible S e n a t e  floor action 
Wed noonday

\s soon ai the tax hill—prob- ; 
ably a conference committee com- ' 
promise version-is passed, con- ■ 
ferees working on the $3 1 hillmn | 
spending hill will have clear sail
ing to report out their work

The tax bill before the .Senate 
committee today includes three 
mayor items tl5  4 from eliminat
ing the current 110 clothing ex
emption in the 2 per cent saleo 
tax $6 4 million from raising the 
lax on motor vehicle s.-»les from 
1 to 2 per cent, .vod $11 t mil
lion from a one year extension of 
the corporate fr.anrhi.se tax

Sen Abraham K.irer .Ir of l«a- 
re<lo already has served notice he 
Will oppose eliminating the cloth
ing exemption—nearly half the ex
pected revenues from the meas 
ure

Any change in the bill would send 
It to joint conference committee.

Already in conference commit
tee are bills to reviaa the Texas 
election code and raise speed 
limits Haaded for conference are 
the loan shark and city annexa
tion bills.

Spaaker Byron Tunnell set 10 
bills on today s Hou.se su.spension 
calendar.

Included in the mea.sures is a 
bill to rraate a University of Tex
as biomedical sciences school in 
Houston A similar hill caused a 
storm of controversy in the .Vo- 
ate last week

Senators took no vote on the 
me.-isure, hut set it as the firjt 
ordar of business today

Also on the House calendar was 
a hill to prohibit the attorney gen
et al from using any private funds 
for investigating or prosecuting 
any cases.

Former .Atty. Den Will Wil.son 
used a fund composed of private 
donations in some of his investiga
tive work in the slant-hole drilling 
probe of the East Texas oil field.

Ikt L«avts For 
Gottytburg Homo
SAN BERNARDINO Calif. lAP) 

—rarmer President . Dwight D. 
Eisaohowar laft by train Ux his 
Gattysburg botna Sunday but said 
ha plans to return in Dacember.

A crowd of about 300 gathered 
at the station to see the general 
and Ms wife. Mamie, off. Gan. 
Eiseahowar /md his party of aevan 
art achedulad to aniva in Harria- 
barg. Pa. Wadnasday moralng.

S  cSave On 
Your Food 

At

And
Keep Your 

Money 
At Home

Etborto
Sun
Drenched 
No. IV i  
Con. . . .  .

Gold
Medal

CAKE NIX
FRIbZANr
Pork

Maxwell 
House 
Lb. Con

Lb

DOUBLE ON
WEDNESDAY

With Evary Pwrehosa

With $2.50 Purchosa Or 
Mora

Redaamabla At 
Big Spring Hardwara 

And Pragar'a

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quontities-No Soles to Deolers 

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Savings. . .  Every Doy
Low Prices Plus Scottie Sovings Stamps!

2 Convenient 
Locotions

Martens
Pratan
Pemily
Sita Phf.
A p p le ,
Peech,
Cherry,
Ceceenet-
C M te r d . . , F S T O R E S

1
•/
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H. WITHyDUR
PICK from T+IESE 
616 LEA6UER3

AM rRlCAN L rA G l'B  
E«U lai«r« OrMea

1 Jerrjr Aidair 
3 Luu ApATlcto
3 Strve Berber
4 J«rk i«  RrAndt
I Dick Brtiwn
C Chuck Cttxtdft 
7 Jim  0«ntU«
II Bob Johiuoo
• M;kf McCoimlck 

lit Stu Miller 
U Milt
13 John Powell
13 Brooks Robuitoo
14 A1 Smlih ^
15 Ruse Snyder

Red
16 F.d Bre»»ourd
17 G try  O n«er
11 Krank Malsone 

I t Roman Mejias 
3b BUI MoobouqueUt 
31 nick RadaU
33 Chuck Schilllnt 
3!) Dick Stuart
3JA Cart Yastretem skl 

O iirafo  White
34 Joe Car.nmcnam
35 Neiecin 3'ok
36 Ren Hansen 
27 Ray Herisert
21 Mike H arshberier 
2t Jim  Landu
30 Sherman Lollar
31 Charlie Maxwell 
3.1 F h o d  Roinaaon 
34 H* >l W’Une*m

(leselen d  ladlaae 
15 J i»  Adcock 
14 OsTT Bel.
37 D)ra Donovan 
11 Titf) F ranr rina 
Xt Jirr O rart
40 WoorlSf H»:d
41 J e f v  K.ndal!
41 Willie Kirs.and 
41 John Romano

JletfoH Tlfer«
44 Hank ..rra
45 Bi. Briilofi
46 Jim  H'jnninc
47 Norm Ca>h
44 Rorkr Calarito  
4t Chico Fem andet 
v> Al Ka'.me 
51 Frank L-are 
13 Dirk M^AultfTe 
41 Biibba Philhne 
V4 Ou«̂  Trtandoa 

Rafi«a« Cite tUiteklra 
.55 F.d Charlet 

6̂ Oifv Cimolt 
• 57 Hohhv Pel Ore<‘ o 

M Ĉ  utk Fevetian  
51 Manny Jtm inet 
an JerrN Lump*
At Fo Bokov 
63 V .rm Siebem

1 •« %f«|ele« ta fe ia
6J r>eas Ctiance 
♦4 Joe Kat>pe
66 Ken McB 'mS#
16 Bt: M ^'ar
67 A Me rea 'v 'io  
M Boh B »• s 
61 Lee Thor- a«
7t B<**> T .,rie\
71 'L#or W'acne* 

tCHewea«Ma T « m e  
T3 Re-nie A len 
71 Bob Alhsor 
74 Carl Bather 
74 Lerirv Oreefi
76 Jtm  Kaa-
77 Harmon Kl)leH>ev 
71 J a i l  Cea.tck
7t Camflo rase  ..a. 
m  Phwe*^
•1 Rich Rollir*
13 Dick St>cn,aa 
•1 Bi, T *•
M Zc >o \  ̂ • al ee 

B e *  1 erh 1 aak eee 
1.5 Tok B e*»e 
ae loCr B arrea*d  
IT t'.e -i. B  ̂ ,e - 
M im  (\wic>
IW W»̂ »teT
If' F.«tnr H'-a e '7
• : T'.r.» K ..*♦ «
•r PM: I trr 
11 D ae 1 ‘M 
1M ?7  ̂ = - I 
»5 M k^T Ma-t e 
1* V ie*'*
t* Pet'Mof#
a l Bohh^ Z
ay B i. .'haf*- 

16b R 1 nl T  ̂ • e 111 ▼ •n Z**
163 lUan Vt u e • 
Waelktfi|l«n srnatarc  
111 0 " j<  t C« • :c *
164 IC*r Mao-
165 . k )»;r . r  
V* Minne
167 I>a\e S ter‘-oh*e 
B %TH»B 41 I t  Al.l I 
C h iraf • i aa*
1(j6 Fm>e He ‘ •
Ida duvr H t 
lin  Ken Hue* * 
i n  Andre B<Hier«
113 Ron San*
111 Biuy w 
C'lnelwnatl Rel*
* 14 Don B e  * «• e - •
* !5 2 eo«< 4 r '  *
;1 6 -O o r7 ' r - e *
117 Jofirr.» F a e
114 (>ere F • re 
lia  Joev Je*
:3d F.l^>e Ke«i 
:31 Je *M  I • *
137 Va^-a F t .- 
\2' J'.T  r> T •
134 Rob p . es .
135 Frar.k Robir.» n  
Newate* f  »4t It •
136 Bo* 4 .p» ,.r, r.*s 
:37 I>Kk Fa - r» .
136 B- U ^
131 pete R jnrje e
130 Ha BmliF 
!31 A Fpana er
133 Johnnv Temp •
Iwa Antelet Madfera
133 W; K Davit 
1 34 Ron Fa r ’^
Its Jim Gllharr
116 Sand t Raufav 
i n  Wallv Mffir
131 Hot. r e r r a n a « k l 
lia  .lr«hr Fadret 
140 Star Roebuf k 
‘ 41 Johr Fcitehofo 
142 Larrv S^er*’s 
14) BUI Skoa ron 
MMwaeke# Rravea
144 Hank Aaron
145 Ou* Be.
146 Frank Bo|l:ra
147 L ea Bsrd^'te 
U4 Tv Clire
146 t>e; Crandall
156 Norm Larksf 
151 F.C1 Mat.‘;ra s  
1.53 Lee Ma^s
153 R ot McMi-.an
154 Bob Shaa
155 Warren Bra^n 

"4 Joe Torre
Bew 3'arh Met*
157 Bofer Crai*
151 Jlrr  Hitkmen
156 OU H odfft 
ion Rod KaneM 
161 Charlev Nee.
113 Duke smdet 
111 Frank Th >rra«
164 Mars TTironehsrry
115 Gene WondJnt 
Fhlladeiplifa Fhllltee
116 John CaJ.iKm
117 Wes Covmalon 
IM C lar Dairymp e 
16t Don I>emeier
170 Dofj Hoa«
171 Art Mahaftey
173 Roi Sie\^ »
!?■* T -n r T a v .- ' 
F1lltl*harch Plralee
174 Brnrikv Ruryett
175 Don Carrthreii
171 Rc'bertb Ciementa 
177 Ciroy' Face  
171 Bob Friend  
179 Vernon Law 
IM. JnhAliT Loran 
111 Rlii Miferoekl 
US Al McBean 
111 Bob Skmner
194 BUI VPdcKi
64 l.«»afa Cardtaala
195 OeoroA Altman 
IW Ken Boyer
197 Ernie Bragllo 
IM Curt Floor*
109 Bob O4h«on 
199 Dick Oroat 
:91 O U ill*  Jam es  
19S J u l i n  Javier 
193 Oene OlHer 
164 BUI White 
Aaa Freeetee# Olaats 
191 Felipe Alcu 
190 Orlandn Cepedi
117 Jtoi Davenport 
>M Tom Holler
\m C In e t  Hii.e'
310 nsrywy K u^nn 
Ml Jm m  M trirh*:
X* *OIS*
M> w S t
Mt R B  O D*ll

Mill
MrCartr

' ;  V. H C fie ^ M w n v D o t *  F A V O R IT E  *
Over 200 famous baseball stars to pick fromi You'll went to 
make a big collection of Picture Pals, so get your first order off 
today! All it takes is an order blink from Piggly Wiggly, a pic> 
ture of yourself (or your child), pink cash tapes totalling $2.50 
or more from Piggly Wiggly, and $1. Get in the picture with 
Mickey Mantle, Roger Maris or the star you like best! This offer 
good at all Piggly Wiggly stores operated by Shop Rite Foods, 
Inc.

CRISCO
★

ALL VEGETAILE  
SHORTENING, HIGHLY 
UNSATURATED, 4c OFF

BABY FO O D GERBER'S
STRAINED Jars

S* '
■i

COCKTAIL FRUIT, LIBBY'S IN 
HEAVY SYRUP____

BISCUITS H ». 3H9
COFFEE f

MARYLAND CLUB 
REGULAR, DRIP, FINE

■t

•4 *■ ,i

TOOTHPASTE
ro u .A T F . F U ’o lu n r
R t;r.( i.AR u< 3 9 ‘ N W E  o rv E  /

HAIR SPRAY
NF.STI.K'V. Al PF.R.srT 
SI It  s i z r .  P l.l A TAX 59*

SHAMPOO
%l RKRTO \O J 
SI IS SI7K 77< C R B E N

^ ST A V IP S .

DOUBLE EVERY  
WEDNESDAY 
WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE!

CA.MAY

TOILET SOAP
RLt E DETERGENT

CHEER
DETERGENT

OXYDOL
3 For 33* Glaat Box T O d  

70 Off U kel i
Bilk Greea Cry state 
Regalar Boi

CA.MAY

TOILET SOAP
PER.SONAL IVORY

TOILET SOAP
GAINE.A, Rl RGERS

DOG FOOD
2 For 3 3 * 4 For 29* • Pally Park 47̂

^ 6 Re$erve 
The Right To 

Limit Quantities.

i '* V

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES!!

Tomatoes

FIN EST Q U ALITY  M EA TS  A T  LOW EST PRICES!

S IR LO IN  S T E A K Armour's Star,
Aged Heovy Beet, 
"Volu-Trim", Pound

l(

PICNICS DECKERS SMOKED, 
WHOLE, POUND.

c

ARMOl R S STAR. ACKP. HEAVY R EEF. "VALl -TRIM. ' 1 R.

RIB S T E A K ........................69«
EXTRA LEAN. ISS^r P I RE BE E F. DATED FOR FRE.SH 
NF.H.S. POIND

GROUND BEEF . . 3 For $1.00
t'.A.D A. GRADE A. RROADRREA.STED. IS TO IS POI NDS 
AVERAGE. POI ND

HEN TURKEYS .................
HORMEI. S. ALL PORK. POI ND PAI KAGE

SAUSAGE...........................29<

BITCH ER BOA. THICK OR THIN. ALL MEAT. POIND

SLICED BOLOGNA . . . . 49<
CAPE ANN. 1 ', POI ND PACKAGE

WHITING F IS H ................ 29«
KRAFT'S KAY. CHEDDAR SHARP. POI ND

CHEDDAR CHEESE . . . . 59<
RODEO'S LEAN NORTHERN PORK. COl NTRV .STYLE, LB.

PORK R IB S ....................... 49<

VINE RIPENED 
PLASTIC BUBBLE 
PACK CARTON, EACH

Squash FRESH YELLOW  
BANANAS

1C
LB.

I.KTTl < E. FRESH. GREEN. ( RISP, BN.

ROMAINE 2 For 29<
FRE.SH. LONG. GREEN. POI ND

CUCUMBERS . . 23*

Green Beans ” 5̂  ^
Large Eggs ^ 45'

LIBBY'S. GARDEN .SWEET. NO. M  rA.\

GREEN PEAS . 5 For $1.00
LIBBY'S. *4 OUNCE CAN

BEEF STEW . . .  2 For 89<
FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

BEEF SANDWICHES UNDERWOOD'S 
PACKAGE OF 2

K
LIBBY'S. HAWAIIAN. 4C OUNCE CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3-$1.00
LIBBY'S DELUXE. IN HEAVY SY R l P. NO. 3M CAN

PLUMS . . . .  4 For $1.00

SEABRIHIK. (.B E E N , !• OUNCE PACKAGE I.IRRY’S, C OUN( E CAN

P E A S ....................35̂  LEMONADE 2 For 23<

ZEE —' 4 ROLL PACK

TOILET TISSUE . . 37<
LIBBY’S. DILL OR KOSHER DILL, tS OUNCE JAR

PICKLES. . . .  3 For $1.00

SWA.NSON. FLSH 'N FRENCH FRY. OZ. 
PACKAGE

LIBBY'S. NO. JM CAN

SPINACH . . .  6 For $1.00
GOLD MEDAL. KITCHEN TESTED. •< OFF LABEL. 
1# POUND BAG

FLOUR............. ... . .  . 99<
HILIJl O' HOME. !• Ol NCE PACKAGE

SQUASH . . 2 For 29  ̂ DINNERS . . . .  59*
35*COCKTAIL JUICE. Llhey t  

Vrertakfr. 4* Oeere Cae . . . . —
COFFEE. F a lcrr 'i '  1 Paaak Caa
DtIr . P ier Or R rfa lar .. t  PMak C at t l . t t  
M fELF PAPER
Na B a ft M’L ad j, U  Faal Rad ..........
INBTANT COPTEB la-Oearr Jar
Cbaat *  Baekarea WHkaet Caapae . . .

<♦ 1

PAPER CUPS. DIxIr Rrllllt 
t  Oearr CaR. M Caeal Parkafr 
ORBIT CBEME SANDWICH 
Saaakinr, 114 Oaarr Parkafr 
OYSTERS
Oriraat, Care. I Oaarr Caa

35< 
39* 
39*

$1.19 " r T  $1 .09
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Dancing With Mrs. Murphy
Thi* plrUre of N>w York Go*. NVImb Rockefeller doBetnc at hU 
!>&• laautiiral with Mr*. Margaretta Fitter Murphy haa Just be
come available. Mra. .Morphy receatly became divorced. Rocke
feller hat replied "ao rommeat" to all iaquirlet about aay pottible 
romantic connectloB betweea himielf and .Mrs. Murphy.

No Comment 
On Rocky 
Cupid Rumor
NKW YORK 'AI’ i_,Ataociate» 

of Gov Nelaon A Rockefeller of
fered a terte "no comment" to
day to a publithed feport that he 
will wed recently dnorced Mar 
garetla < Happy* Filler .Murphy 
next month

A copyright ttory in today'* 
Newjl'ork Mirror quoted an uni
dentified friend of the Rockefeller 
family at aaying

The date will be .Saturday. 
May 18. or .Sunday. May ls» I1ie 
ceremony will he performed at a 
Protcidant Kpitcopal church—but 
not the one where Rockefeller u* | 
ually W'orthipt. the tinterdenomi- | 
national* Riverside Church on 
Riverside Drive

The Mirror quotevl the Podve , 
feller family friend as aaying 25 ' 
to .lO cloae relative* of the couple | 
will attend the wedding—inciuding , 
the governor * children, hi* bfoth- 
er« Mr* Murphy * mother. Mr* 
(ieorge K Bartol Jr  of Wynne 
Wood, a *uhurb of Philadelphia, 
and her cousin. Mr* Peter Itclin 
of New ’̂ork City

Ql IF.T rFREMONY
The friend wa* quoted a* saying 

there will he "ju»t a quiet cere 
mony and no reception

"Poasihly the f r i ^ t  and family 
who attend will have a champagne 
party—hut the hride and groom 
won t stay for it. the friend was 
quoted a* saying ' They will slip 
oui immediately after the cere
mony and hop aboard a plane for 
Kurope '

After a we«*k or so in Europe, 
the Mirror said the couple will 
go to Rockefeller * big ranch m 
\eneiuela for a few days and then 
return to hi* etlale at Pocantico 
Hills near T aro’fowTi. N ^

The governor, widely mentioned 
as a potential t!*M (iOP presiden 
tial candidate, ha* a full schedule 
of political engagement* starling 
early in June

There i*. however a three-week 
gap in the governor * official cal-

' endar from May 9 to May 31 
“Rockefeller'* original thought' 

I was to slip out of town quietly | 
and get married by a justice of 

; the peace." the Rockefeller family 
I friend was quoted as saying "On 

the other hand. Mr* Murphy had 
, her heart set on an elateratc 
I church wedding "

The final plan is a compromiae.
I largely at the insistence of close 
I  fnends who told the governor that, 

as a matter of dignity, he should 
have a church wedding, the news
paper said 

Robert McManus, press secre
tary to the governor, declined 
comment on thir published report 

So did Mr* Bartol, who said 
from her Wynnewood home I 
can't tell you anylhing about this 
I can t give you any information 

Mr* Bartol said she had seen 
her daughter recently but declined 
to give any detail*

The Mirror said Mr* Murphy, 
shopped for a wedding outfit and 
travding clothe* in I*hiladelphia 
and New York after she obtained 
a divorce in Sun Valley. Idaho, 
from Dr Jam es Slater Murphy | 
.April 1.

rO N JE C T l R E
There ha* been considerable 

conjecture about the possible mar
riage plan* of the S4-year-old gov
ernor and the lAyear-old socialite 
The governor ha* refused to com 
merit on Mr* Murphy s divorce 
four weeks ago—just a* he has i 
refuned to discuM hi* own divorce ! 
13 month* ago after 31 year* o f , 
marriage 

Mr* Murphy, who went out of 
public sight when her divorce w as, 
announced, is a former member 
of the governor's staff Her for 
mer husband is a medical re
searcher for the Rockefeller In
stitute

The Rockefeller and Murphy 
families move in the same social 
circles and have home* near each 
other

Educational Chaos 
Said Threatened
DENVER. Colo (A P *-'School 

hoard members are learning the 
hard way that teachers can no 
longer he taken for granted, can 
no longer be pushed around," an 
Arirona educator said twiay 

F’rof Daniel R, Davies of the 
I'niversity of Arizona added, " If  
achool bMrd* and teacher* don’t 
learn how to work together, we 
will get info an era of jungle war
fare of fhe type that industrial 
labor and management once went 
through "

Davies spoke in an interview at 
fhe annual meeting of the Na- 
tibnal School Board* As.sociation. 
NSBA delegates are frankly wor
ried that the determination of 
teachers to have more voice in 
decisions about their salaries and 
conditions is a threat to local con
trol of education.

The situation in Utah. Davies 
said, is a case where "each side 
has gone almost too far for there 
to be any hope of friendly 
agreement being reached"

Dr. W Dean Belnap. president 
of the Utah School Boards As- 
aociation. said Sunday that Utah's 
public schools are almost certain 
to remain closed next fall.

Utah teachers have voted not 
to sign contracts for the 1910-84 
school year unless a special ses
sion of the legislature votes ad
ditional school funds.

Neither the tencherf nor Got.
I

George D Clyde has show n any ' 
sign of budging an inch, Belnap | 
said

Davies noted that "about 70 per 
cent of the current expenses in a 
school budget is for teachers' 
salaries, and most of the rest is 
for fixed expenses which .school 
board member* can't do much 
about

" I f  local boards, such as those 
in Utah, are not allowed to make 
the basic decisions on finance, 
there is littif left for them to d o '

'The National Education Associa
tion and its various state affiliates 
have been urging what they call 
"professional negotiations" in set
ting salaries and working condi
tions. The smaller but more vocal 
American Federation of Teachers 
plumps for collective bargaining.

The school boards, as reflected 
in convention sessions here, are 
extremely jealous of their tradi- 
Uonal au th^ty .

W. L. Davis, a Cleveland, Ohio, 
board member who it  alto a Inbor 
leader, expressed a minority view 
Sunday when he tok) conventioa 
delegates; "You need to take a 
hard look at the fact that the eco
nomic welfare of teachers is the 
real key to the ciitis  tat educn- 
tioa. and that economic w e l f a r e  I 
can best be protected by a unk» i| 
w W c h  i f  r e a l l y  a unioa.’* ||

Disaster Can't 
Stop Some Things
FORT WORTH. Tex. (A P )-T h e 

devastailng. storm that smashed 
througir Fort Worth Sunday bad 
its l i f t e r  moments.

Newsmen converging on a dam
aged apartment dweliing were 
stunned to find a group of resi
dents eating breakfast amid the 
dctins.

"We had it ready," a man ex
plained nonchalantly. "No use let
ting it go to waste."

Record Voter Turnout Is 
Expected In Italy Today
ROME (AP>—A record voter 

turnout was indicated today as 
Italy wound up nationwide elec
tions to pick a new Parliament 
and pass judgment on government 
cooperation with the 1 ^ . .

Voters who didn't caid 'ballots 
on the first day of polling Sunday 
had a final seven hours today.

In 14 hours of polling Sunday 
80 per cent of the 34 million eligi
ble voters went to the polls. This 
compared with 77 per cent for the 
first day of balloting in 1958. when 
the election ended with a record 
turnout of 93 8 per cent.

Six persons were injured in a

series of pre-dawn bombings Sup- 
day in Milan’s central railway 
station. Police blamed agitators 
for greater local autiMomy in the 
Alto Adige (South Tyrol), a north 
Italian area that once belimged 
to Austria. ,

The voter turnout reflected the 
intense interest in the future of 
Christian Dennocratic Premier 
Amintore Fanfani's policy of co
operating with Pietro Nenni's So
cialist party that formerly was al
lied with the Communists.

Both the Communists and parties 
of the -right denounced Fanfani's 
center-left alliance. But the Ro

man Catholic Church approved 
and called qn Catholics to back 
the Catholic party.

The voters were choosing 630 
dwuties and 31S senators for the 
Ituian republic's fourth Parlia

ment. There were nnore thao 7.000 
candidates. In the outgoing dumt- 
ber the Christian Democrats were 
the biggest party by far with t7 l 
seats although they were 43 seats

s h o r t  o f  a  n s a j o r i t y .  T i n  S o d a l i f U  
d i d  n e t  j n i B  H i e  c o a M i o n  g o v M * *  
m e a t ,  b u t  S o c i a l i s t  a i r p o r t  i s  P a r 
l i a m e n t  g a v e  F a n f a n i  a  v o l i a g  
n n a j o r i t y .

■4H-

R«d Chino Shorts 
Cosfro On Words
TOKYO lA P '-R e d  China's New 

China News Agency reported in 
90 words today the arrival of Cu
ban Prime Minister Fidel Castro 
in .Moscow,

The Peking report nwnitored in 
Tokyo noted Castro was greeted 
by Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
and said "a  meeting wi the occa
sion of the arrival o f Castro was 
held at Red Square."

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Nm* Ta«ss>ei. T. <s>muo  — For the 
Arst tiro* scitnc* kat found a nsw 
ktnl ing sukstsnss^wiUi tbs Mtea* 
ishitig ability to shrink hsnor- 
rhoids, stop Itcbiaf, and rslisva 
pain — without surfery.

In easa aftsr ess*, wbila gsntly 
rtlisring pain, actual rsduetion 
(ihrinkagt) took pise*.

Most amazing of all—rosults war*

So thorough that sufferers s i a d a  
astonishing statemsats lika “Pilas 
kava esasad to ba a proMeasr*

Tha saeret is a asw bsallag sah- 
stanc* (Bio-Ojaaff)—discovery of 
a warld-fasseae reeeareh iaetitutek 

This snbttsnee Is now availsble 
In sappasilory or efatmeat /eras 
under the name Prsparstiew ifW. 
At all drug couatara.

$15,000 IN WINNING CARDS STILL TO BE REDEEMED ■ START YOURS NOW

P M p a t e  Now In Our Free Cash Give-Away

F R E E !  F R E E !  F R E E !

WIN 1500 CASH
MOHAWK

D a c o n 2-LB.
PKG. 8 9 ^

ROAST E.....  39‘
GROUND BEEF =  3i*l
SIRLOIN STEAK i E  89(
C O F F E E MARYLAND

CLUB,
2-LB.
PKG..............

PEAS
LIBBY, BLACKEYES  
303
CAN 1 ^

C O R N
OUR DARLING

y  303 
C CANS

Pure Lard
3-POUND
CARTON

PEACHES

SPAGHEHI
KIMBELL, PURE FRUIT

P t B ilV E S

llllTA d e l  MONTE,J U K c 10c
SUN DRENCHED,
BIG NO 2Vh
CAN ..................................... 19c

KIMBELL,ans 19c
n  DIAMOND,II ..... 10c
PEACH,
APRICOT,
PINEAPPLE,
PLUM, GRAPE ..................

18-OZ.
JARS *1

F lO ER i?- 7 9 GRADE A, LARGE

EGGS DOZ.

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH EMI 

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS, # |  lo ^ z.
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOW ER, PKGS.
PEACHES, ORANGE JUICE, WAX BEANS

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES, 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, 
BLACKEYES, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH, 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS, 
BUTTER BEANS, CREAM PEAS, SQUASH

FOLGER'S, 
INSTANT, 
6 OZ. JARC O F F E E

S A L M O N  S'” ":..... ’......49 *'
PATIO DINNERS^-" 4 9 '  
C O R N  sir .  10 FISH STICKS 

25*.SKA FRKEZF 
MU NCE PACKAGE

•  1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL • O’CLOCK 501 W. 3rd

POTATOES 39c
AVOCADOS»  5c
GREEN 0 N I0 N S »  5c

______ • j' ' • ' '
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,A Devotionaf For The Day
The churchei were strengthened in the faith, and they 
increased in numbers daily. (Acta 16:5. RSV.) 
PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, we thank Thee for 
the vision of those early Christians who made all- 
inclusive the invitation to come and follow Jesus. 
Help us today to open our churches to everyone, re
gardless, of race or station in life. In His name and for 
His sake. Ameia '

<From The ‘Upper Room')

State Needs To Do Its Job
The 58th Legislatucp it expected to re

apportion congres.sional districts to ab
sorb the Texas seat added by the 1960 
census, though not with fully satisfactory 
equalizaOon of representation. As the ses- 
sioo wanes, however, it is becoming in
creasingly doubtful that this legislature 
will provide for automatic congressional 
redistricting after each decennial census.

Texas law now requires that the legis
lature reapportion its own Hou.se and 
Senate seats after each census, or forfeit 
that function to a special board. 'Hwit 
has two flaws One is that an anti-urhan 
bias required in the state constitution 
cannot be overcome by legislative statute, 
and the'other is that the redistricting re
quirement fixes no minimum standard de
gree of representation A token redistrict
ing can get by the Texas law, though it 
may not much longer get by federal Ju
dicial review.

n>e legislature has reapportioned con-

Second Look
There is in Washington these days a 

healthy, though not yet widespread, ten
dency toward reappraisal of our program 
for sending a manned space capsule to 
the moon Although former President Fi- 
senhower has expressed doubts as to the 
wisdom of pounng out so many billions 
for this project, the matter cannot be 
considered—not sensibly, at any rate—as 
a partisan controversy Leading scientists 
without strong partisan orientation have 
raised questions most persistently.

It also is significant that S<<fl Fulwight, 
a Democrat whose position as head of the 
Foreign Relations Committee gives hii 
opinion special weight, is among those 
concerned about the relative importance 
of a nxion landing and such other things 
as full employment, better education, an

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Price-Making In A Free Market

WA.‘WlNGTON — The American people 
have yuat been given a significant dem
onstration of how prices sre made in a 
big industry under the free-enterprise 
system.

What Tarious steel companiea did In 
recent weeks- in raising and then lower - 
Ing some of thetr prices—tells njpry^than 
all ths congressional committee'heanngs 
and reporta hare esw  (old about price- 
maktng

at how high the market could go in the 
face of competitive factors 

Rut it IS important to study the facts 
of what actually has hem happening Steel 
prodiKis at this lime are in heavy dr- 
naind. Some of thi.s buying is due to an in
ventory pileup and is based on an an- 
ticipstion of another steel strike later this 
year Already it is being assumed hov»- 
ever, that if no strike ocnim. there v»ill 
be a drop-off in steel orders

A A.MAU. A TTR. company raised Its
pnces on some products, and the me- 
dnmvniud companiee accepted the fig- 
urna. Then, orve of the large companiee 
dedtnrd to go along at as high a figure 
as hnd been srt by smaller eompantes 
This caused the small companies which 
had presKwty raised thetr prices to re- 
\xse them downward

AH this Is natural and competitive It 
Is a system hased on the demands of 
the market Theve modifications in steel 
prices would, in ordinary circum sian^s, 
have Bttrocted no attention outside the in
dustry But when, a year ago. .1 political 
Judgment was made by the administra
tion to intervene and coerce the com
panies to chance the prices they had 
m.ide. tJve price making pn>ce«s itself be
cam e a natiora'. issue

F\T.R MNt F, April I**M not only steel 
hut other urge indu.stries have been con
fused and 'njctrated on the .«uhiect of 
prices P o  a'lmnisiration- at that time 
started ff4PN* grand jury investigatiors 
and used other ’breets and forms of ro- 
ercion against the steel companies The 
»dmini«tration after a few davs achieved 
Its V ictory But it 9 raa a Pyrrhic victory. 
Confidence among husinevcmen sagged 
The whole future of the free er.tfTprise 
system was threatened with government 
interference

But It became artvire^t in the la.st .sev
eral months even to l.ihor leaders, that 
if the government, even without a Taw of 
CorgrtKs. could intervene to fix prices, ft 
could do khe same with respect to wages. 
Thus the outlook for roIie<tsve bargaining 
h.va been clouded, and the way ha* been 
pointed toward a aoci.-ilistic sti*tr It was 
evident, therefore, th.it something had th 
be done

AFTFR ALL the price (hanges had 
been publicly announc^ in the la-t two 
vseeks, the company that chose a higher 
figure originally coiildnit keep it above 
that of the lowt.sl man and maintain good 
relations with regular custopiers S i -when 
the smoke cleared, all the prices lyad to 
settle down to the lowest point T^is is 
natiirvl pt^ce-making in a free m,irket

IT ISN'T TOO clear yet. however, that 
the way prices were recently adjusted is 
going to be a good pattern for the fu
ture Maybe it would have been belter if 
one or two of the larger .steel companies 
had taken the lead as before so that the 
smaller ont^ wouldn't have had to guess

The new pattern may ni«an that the 
larger c-ompanie* will know,in advance 
just how far down the smaller companies 
ran go and still stay in business Some 
modi#i< aliens downward might be forced 
by the larger companies, hut not 
enough to warrant a charge that it is 
ruinous conipetT îon
■CnpTrifh’ issi N»w rnrk W»r«l<1 Tnhuli*. iBf 1

........ j --------------------------

The Big Spring Herald
B i l l y  G r a h a m

FuaHsItSa timdST merrinc eerkdar a’lamnent
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S' .ll>» Poal Ol'.icr at U if Sprini. 1 »ia-. undar 
th# art of M trrh  1. I f*

QI’FSTION: Many church people in 
our area got very excited about poli
ties in a recent local election I be
lieve ii is wrong for Christians to get 
involved in politics What do vou 
think' D T

■ I nwnrmiOM RSTS.S -  P»>-abl» m ad»ane». 
br tarriet lii Bit .suri'n 4«c »-rklT and kJo to

r't >rsr Ra nail viinin im tniirt ol Bit Bvrtnt 
ISA m oo tb ir atdl t i t  iC pt r 
l»ill»> tl 7S iT«nii>'*" aine 111 wrrar btkond It* 

pat aaar
'TNK A aau C M lEU  PRESS li taclualttlT to  lltlatl kn lha uaa of til naw, dlttiatrha- rraduad 

|o It or not uUiarttiaa rraditatt to lOa napar and 
s:«o U»* torsi t>a»a o'iSH«had harain Al' rlihia 
for rtauMlcsIlon of aitaclai dlapaitbaa art alao 
raMtrSd

Tito publlabtra «rt not rt-ponalblt lot any ropy 
•miaaMs or tntocsiin'rt arrr.r tbst may otrur 
lurUiar Was to eorract it in tba nryt laapa pftar 
it la brattobt le thrir ailrntiOn and In no caaa do 
•ha nwbllatirra bold ibaynaa'raa llabla for damatiai 
furtbar tbsn tha amoun* racaivad by tbam for
trtuai apart royarmc t-rror Tba rirti >t raaaryad 

yaf arta rt)aa( ar adp al' adyartialnt rosy All adyrrtla- 
iaf BfBara art arraptad on tbia baata anta

Aar aryyav 
NaiMato ar
inrpeyal ton i

arranaout raflaciltm upoti tba characiar. 
mptilatibr at as? psraon. firm nr 

tnrpoyaMan vbirh may tiipatr In any laiija of thii 
aafwr win M rhaarfuiiy eerrartad nono baim 
•raagM to tba stlanttan of tba msns«amant

CKR1IP1CD rmrULATIOlt -  Tba RaraM ti 
a nitmbar at tba Apd ' Biraaa la CircMlatlaai, a 

âiional ars»nita'ion whict n.akaa aaS raporta aa 
aitott of titi paM rfsralallaa

NATIpHAL Rm tesm TSTTre .  Truf Rarta-
K aki ■ewapapen (T* I M a a  ARtIpRi rhik RM«o 

llaa I. Tapaa
I B « f  SpriRR. April 3$. 1963

A.VSWKR- Foiilics is not a dirty word 
Though stime people interpret politics as 
Iteing crafty and iinst rupiilmis. the word 
actually means ' F’ertaining to a citi
zen "

The Bible sayi. "I.«l every soul be suta- 
ject unto the higher powers." Wilh this 
In'fhind, we should he tremendously con
cerned with the kind of men who gov
ern mir nation Therefore. I believe you 
couldn't he more wrong when '-you say 
that'it i* wrong for Christians to be in
volved in politics

I don't mean to imply that we are to be 
petty, crafty and unscrupulous—hut con
cerned about justice, fair play, and in
tegrity in government

Plato once said. "The penalty good 
men pay for indifference to puhlpg affairs 
is to be ruled by evil men "  Every citi- 
xen has a political responsibility, and 
since Christians are citiiens, we have a 
duty to our fovenunent.

X-s ’

gyrssional di.stricts only when the state 
has gained U. S. House seats and then 
belated^ after the census report. Previous 
reapporlionments were in 1957, after one 
seat was added in 1950, and in 1933, after 
three seats were gained in 1930.

Actually, congressional districts should 
unfailingly be reapportioned every 10 
years, whether the state’s number of U. S. 
House seats changes or not. Population 
growth and shifts over a decade throw 
representation out of line, and that should 
be corrected every time a decennial cen
sus provides the population data essen
tial to a fair redistribution of representa
tion. If the legislature fails to do this, 
the prospect now is that a federal court 
will require it, but it would be much 
better for the state to meet its own re
sponsibilities to democratic principle.

% I'S -.1-

V

improved transportation s y s t e m ,  and 
so on. He feels that we are paying loo 
much for the lunar race with Rus.sia, 
and that even if we wjn the rare the 
the boo.st to our p r e s t i g e  w ill not 
be w o r t h  the price As one com
mentator put it, Fulbright "believes the 
nation's prestige will never be great
er than its ability to house transport, 
edut-ate and employ iLs own people "  

There is no simple, re.ady answer. 
How much money and energy we put into 
the moon venture is a matter of judg
ment based on many factors But sober 
wee-ond thought may now suggest that the 
rrational interest might he better served 
by using some of the moon hillionB for 
current needs It is a question that should 
he fully examined, and preferably in a 
non partisan light

UcNM(lit Sjsditaki, Isa.

The Mythical Peace In Laos
WASHINGTON <A Pi-The idea 

of a peace in Laos is a myth 
If you were weak but getting 

stronger and figured time was on 
your side, you cnild afford to inch 
along to get what you wanted A 
delay of even a decade or two 
wouldn't mean much

which was supposed to keep any
one from winning

Naturally, since the rest of the 
world IS watching and listening, 
he says he's all for law and or
der But he dcH’sn I say he'll step 
in to be sure no one takes over.

The Re<l Chinese are in that 
position

Sinc'C they operate on the theory 
that a romnuiniied world it in
evitably they don't have to nish 
Sinte me iBilic V of communism is 
rxp.insion what they naturally 
want is everyth ;^  in sight

LAOS. R U .Iir next iloor and on 
the road tq .all the rest of South- 
ra>i( Asia, is the easiest and weak
est obstacle and therefore the 
logical first step

The United States, cwicerned 
that unless the luotian fighting 
slops the Reds will triumph, ap
peals to Soviet Premier Khrush
chev to help arrange the I nice

.And. if he did. it wmildn t mean 
much It would he only a pause- 
The fighting would begin again, 
in a month, six months, a year 
It's impractical to think Red 
China will not try to t.ike Laos, 
if only by a step at a time

If doesn't eken have to uiw* its 
own troops In a country as prim
itive. (tmfused and divided a.s 
Laos, local Communist guerrillas 
are plenty good enough vkhen 
helped, encouraged and no doubt 
directed hv Red China

THE RED Chinese would be far 
more direct and far more over 
bearing and overwhelming if they 
had now a plentiful supply of the 
nuclear weapons they are trying

THE CURRENT demand for ste«-I can
not. of course, he satisfied speedily by 
one c-ompany. There s enough busine-s, 
therefore, to go around Bui any (f»m- 

'paov sets a new p rio  hopes for w pro
tracted period of good business and^naf: 
urally doesn't want to pul the pnre up 
•n high as to discourage a customer who 
has long range pLins

The prices being set now do not indi
cate wh.il the future will hruig .A sniaU# 
er ronipanv always doe« the best if ran 
to gauge the price that will attract cus
tomers. while a larger company, with 
more efficient pl.xnt and larger rapanly. 
makes up its own mind. too. what a rea- 
Bon.ible pnee would he In fad . the larg
er steel companies for individual reasons 
of their own, recently announced a price 
lower than some of the smaller com- 
paniew had proclaimed .So immediately 
the smaller ones had to get theirs in 
line It was an economic necessity

Fach company, therefore, af this par
ticular time has gone as high as it can 
in pner It was the judgment of the 
companies that their prices could he sus
tained at least for a while While each 
company nifde its own Judgment, there 
were some (lifferences among thew

H a l  B o y l e
Watch Those Machines

NFW YORK LAP* -  Things a 
columnist might never kn«iw if he 
didr t open his mail

A French psychiatrist s»-es auto- 
in.itMMi .IS a thie,«t to family 
harmony He s,ivs w-orkers un- 
.able to argue with machines go 
home and t ike out their resent- 
meni on Ihc-ir wives 

To cure a heod.iche. physicians 
in .xnc lent Fgy p< osiv isesi their pa
tients tn inhale the smoke of burn
ing leather

'A'es. checks written in pencil 
are v.alid but banks warn you 
against writing them — they re 
risky

A st.ir seems only a spei k of 
light in Uie eternal light Rut 
astronomers estimate some stars 
are billions of miles wide 

.Ncdvra.ska •nd- New Jersey are 
the only two spates in the Union 
Ui.4l impose neithei a smiles nor ,a 
IdTsonal moomo tax *
^ 'ic to rs  long have tlihiicht emo- 

tiona! up^ts r.an lo ulcers
Now some dentists tielieve they 
also h.isten I'Kith ilc  ,iy 

Our 'luotable notable-kk "Bc-forc- 
m.trnace, a man will lie awake

all n.ght thinking about aomething 
you s.«id ,»fter m.irriage, he'll 
fall .asleep before you finish say
ing Hei«-n Row l.irwl 

In Ohm you can be arri-ste«l for 
cooling your f'e t by sticking them 
cHit the window of a moving aulo- 
motiile

Amencans miw spend more 
than U million a day for their 
newspapers But can you think of 
a N-tter investm«>nC’

1)0 you lose your temper—and 
your fingei nails — hecaicse your 
ire cube tr ivs .stick to the f'-eef- 
er'* VAell. you can avoid this woe 
by placing a sheet of waxc«d pa
per under each tr,ay 

In 1000 the average life expec
tancy was .SO years Today a per
son tsS can look forward to 12 or 
14 more vc.ars of breath

A .shark, like a goal, will e,it 
almost anything Found in the 
stomachs of sharks have been 
such assorted tidbits a.s tin cans, 
an alarm clock and a full grown 
dog

■ F.ister mail service m.i> .seem 
^esifahle until you consider what 
you get Arnold H G la sow

RIGHT ,\OH Americans are in
censed th.it communism has a 
stronghold in Cuba, so miles from 
the United States, exen though 
this country never claimed Cuba 
as its own

But the Red Uhinese do claim 
Formosa. lOO miles from main
land Uhina So Americans who feel 
IrritalcMf ahnui Uiiha can under
stand how the Red Chinese feel 
about Formosa

But. because neither side will 
Iwidge on Formosa, a clash exen- 
liially seems inescapable lust as 
It |>roiiably will be over Cuba un
less Fidel Castro is toppled from 
within .And that doc-sn't look like 
ly

The RevI Chiness- don't have to 
wait to get stronger in order to 
try lo absorb mainland Asia just 
south of them and right next dwr. 
Here Uiev don't have to attack di
rectly. as they would with For
mosa

For example: the Icxal Commu
nists in luos are doing pretty well. 
After Laos if it falls, the storv 
will be repeated In one form or 
another with Burma. Thailand 
and Cambodia

Cold Facts
DOASS. Iowa, -.r — A 72 year 

old Dows woman likes basketball 
so much that when she listens lo 
a game on the radio she keeps a 
running score.

Recently she fried to remember 
the score of a game After search
ing the house for the paper on 
found it on a package of meat in 
the refrigerator

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
'Mrs. Fortunate' Had Cancer Test In Time

R.v JOSEPH li. .MOLNER. M. D.
Dear Dr Molner Your articles 

on hvslerrrlomy and the Pap lest 
interested me \erv much

Recently I had a hysterectomy 
as a result of a Pap iest 1 went 
to the Cancer Center because I 
didn’t know a doctor as I'x-e al
ways been in perfect health A 
friend later gave me the name 
of her dcKtor.

wore told thore was nothing to 
worry about

It's the one woman in many 
that we seek—the one who can 
be saved if the daneor is discov
ered in Hme

I hope Mrs Fortunate keeps 
telling her friends. She saved her
self by follow ing a 'hunch By tell
ing her story, shib can save oth
ers.

Two biopsies were done before 
the operation

It s hard tn explain my feelings 
just now alxiiit all this It’s like a 
miracle, a dream The cancer 
was detectecl .so early. I'm only 
30 .years old

You see. I just went for ("his 
lest "out of the blue," Now my 
doctor calls me "M rs. Fortu
nate " -M R S . K Y.

The important thing is that 
here — very likely — a life was 
saved Yes, the cancer might 
have been discovered too late

I can sed- nothing wrong with 
hav ing free tests if they ere avail
able Use them' That's what they 
are for'

Certainly several scores a n d  
perhaps hundreds of women, prob
ably most of them older than 
Mrs. Fortunate, had Pap tests 
about the same tune she did, and

Dear Dr. .Molner. Our daugh
ter is eight months pregnant. Her 
doctor iasisl4*d- on having an X- 
ray before hr would deliver the 
hahy. .Now everyone tells her she' 
•shojild not have had it done. What 
danger is there from having one 
X r a y '-M  I)

1 lose patience wilh those ca
lamity howlers who seem to en
joy frightening othar people gra
tuitously. Yes. there is danger to 
the baby <not the mother' from 
X-ray exposure early in pregnan
cy. ThU means the first three lo 
four months The risk is virtually 
nil in the last month or two since 
by then the baby is quite well- 
developed And an X-ray at timet 
can be most important in a.ssur- 
Ing 'the safety of both mother and 
child at delivery. Please ignore 
the -comments of "everyone”

• • •
Dear Dr Molner: My father is 

n  and ba# been ia  pacfect bealtb

all his life He still goes to his 
office However, his eyesight is 
failing rapidly and he was ad
vised tn have an operation. He 
thinks he it too old I believe you 
have written that age does not 
prevent such operations —L R.

You are right. In past decades 
the strain was such that older 
people did not come through sur
gery too well. This is no longer 
is true. Operations far more dra.s- 
fic than eye surgery now are be
ing done with patients in their 
90 s nnd occasionally even older.

A'our father is an unusually vig
orous man, obviously. Fven if he 
were frail. I would still tell him 
lo have such an operation Age 
no longer is of any groat mo
ment for a person in good health.

Shingles can be a painful dis- 
ea.se! To receive a copy of my 
pamphlet. "The F a c tf  AMut Shin
gles," write Dr. Molner in -c a r t 
of The Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
and JO cfnts In coin to cover 
(Irinting and handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received dai
ly. he is unable to answer indi
vidual letters Readers’ questiona 
are incorporated in his cohima 
whenever poesiUe.

Ar ound The  Rim
Your Tax Time Is Longer

One thing and another:
In caae you miaaad it, I  want to add 

to yeur miaery;
Tax Foundation. Inc., aays you're having 

to work two minutes longer this year than 
you did last year to pay your taxes.

The total is up to two hours, 31 min
utes in each eight-hour wiorking day now. 
In other words, you'ra not on your own 
until after your coffee break.

olia. Recently, Senator Kenneth Keating I 
proclaimed, “It's gotten so bad that I 
Ca.rtlinal Spellnian Is reading the Christian | 

* Science' Monitor,’’

One word you'll never see on the bar
ber shops around town, although they { 
mean the tame thing:Chirotonaory.

Wasn't H about ten years a ^  that some 
of the space experts said we’d be going 
to the moon in ten years?

If we have four fingers and a thumb 
on each hand, why is it we don't have 
four toes and a fumb on each foot? (My 
three-y«ar-o)d daughter says we have a 
fumb on each hand).

When I was in short pants and yearning 
for long pants, and clearer diction, I re
member listening to a preacher who liked 
to describe Hades as a place one wouldn’t 
like to spend a Sunday afternoon.

"You’ve seen molten metal running 
out of a furnace?" is the way he pgt it. 
"So hot and sizzling, it’s white. Well, they 
qse that stuff for ice cream in the place 
I ’m telling you about."

Yacht racing is not the most exciting] 
sport to watch.

The great Damon Runyan was among] 
the dissenters when he viewed his first] 
America's Cup Race. It proved quite a 
switch from his world of violence of the] 
fight camps, the crash of World Serie.s| 
home runs, the race tracks that offer] 
horses closing in on the rail and whin-] 
ping riders, and the slam-bang sound ef
fects of football.

"Watching an America’s Cup race,” ha I 
wrote, “is like watching the grass grow”

The recent newspaper strike In New 
York has had a profound effect on the 
reading habits of people in that metrop-

Have you heard the story about the | 
young swain who approached his girl 
friend’s father with the question:

" I ’d like to have the hand of your 
daughter in marriage, sir?”

The father eyed his petitioner suspicious
ly and a.sked:

"Do you drink, young man?”
"Thanks a lot," replied the youthful 

suitor, "but let’s get this other thing set
tled first.”

-TO M M Y HART

I n e z  R o b b
A Word To Ladies About Men

'JUST LIKE WILLIAM TELL, GRANDPA'

J a m e s  M a r l o w

In put togcIherTThat time almost 
certainly will come.

That's why the- Asia of today, 
tmuhled as it is, in a few years 
will look like an area of compara
tive calm. The worst days are 
ahead

As of now. lacking nuclear 
weapons. Red China has stopped 
blustering about seizing Formosa 
where the United States’ National
ist allies under Chiang Kai-shek, 
are protected by American air 
and sea power and its modern 
weapons

The presi-nl reticence of the Red 
Chinese about Formosa will also 
ihango when they feel strong 
enough for a showdown with the 
United Stales over Formosa It's 
particularly easy lo understand 
why in this case.

(Kditor's note: Mrs. Robh, as the 
principal speaker at the annual Wom
en's Day program of the University 
of Arizona, made the following imper
tinent remarks on the Battle of the 
Sexes »
TUCSO.N, Ariz —It is not my custom to 

make a ponderous speech, but since this 
is more or less Ladies' Day in the Uni
versity’s Turkish bath, let us consider 
woman’s one eternal and enduring preoc- 
c u p a lK in .  liet us .speak of men. an end
lessly fruitful and fascinating subject.

WHEN YOU IJvAVE these cactus-cov
ered walls, it is not contemporary wom
an with Axhom you will have to deal— 
and make your peace—in Ihui brave new 
world one-half so much as with contem
porary man, poor thing 

We find him. in the last half of the 20th 
Century, buffeted, bruised, and filled with 
self-pity, always an ignoble sentiment. 
And this is true despite the fact that, 
more than ever, this is a man's world. 
If you have not already di.soovered this 
fact, you will meet it head-on all too 
Boon when you leave school and begin to 
buck the workaday world.

ileges has frightened the life out of the 
boys, who have been forming secret arm
ies to fight and oppose this drastic up
heaval in what was once their private 
preserve.

Now, there arc two ways in which wom
en can join this Rattle of the Sexes First, 
we can fight the brave lads tooth and 
nail This way. I assure you. Iie« madness. 
In the first place, you can't possibly lick 
’em. and if you did. .vou wouldn't like it. 
The victory would be F’yrrhic You would 
regret it the rest of your life. A subdued 
hang-dog male would he intolerable Take 
the fight out of the male animal and he 
ceases to he a man Or. fun

SO. IE YOU can t lick •him—simply be
cause you can't afford the resulting can
kered situation—the only smart, the only 
rralistic thing tn do is to Join him Inr 
filtrate, ladies, infiltrate’

MAN IS STILL the lord of almost all he 
surveys, even as in the past What con
fuses him, arouses his antagonism and 

’ makes him feel hu kingship is in danger 
IS the (act that after centuries women 
are seeking a differenl status It is not 
the fact that women ar« asking to tie 
treated as equals that stuns and frustrates 
man It it the circumstance that women 
at last are asking simply to he treated 
as people that leaves him speechless and 
appalled

If there are any old fashioned femi
nists among you. they are now furious 
with me Because the dedicated femi
nists—and I tell you that such feminism 
as such IS dead as a doornaJ—want to 
mount a frontal attack against man and 
storm the fort.

MEN. RI.E.SS THEM, are not yet quite 
willing lo treat women as people when, 
from time immemorial, we were rhat- 
teis, without rights or pnvileges Wom
a n s tran.xformalion from a property into 
X person IB of relatively recent date And 
It Ls the emergence of women as people in 
niodern times rather than the einergeme 
of women as equals that confuses. Inis- 
trates and challenges man It is really 
only yesterday that the only people in the 
world were men

B l T THEJiE ARE the very tactics that 
scare men to death and spur them, in a 
rage, to hand ever more firmly into re
sistance groups This age in which we 
live IS one of tremendous, far-reaching 
transition, transition between the saxes 
no less than between political systetns and 
nation.s

It is obvious thiit this transition be
tween men and women is much harder 
on men than on us They fee! their 
superiority, which no smart woman ques
tions publicly, under attack thetr mas
culinity under siege They have had to 
admit that women are no longer chat
tels; what they are so far unwilling to 
admit IS that we are people

FOR A WOM to change from a pos- 
sewaion into a person with rights and priv-

RLT MEN SRE. as Hex Harrison sang 
in My Fair Ijidy ." a ' marvelous sex "  
What man ri4>edv in this generation is re- 
as.siirance not a battle royal Remem
ber If you outfight man. you will gam 
only the scorched earth; if yxiu outfox him. 
yovi have a foot in paradise

1W3 r*«turt Inf |

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Problem Of The Anti-Missile Missile

WASHINGTON — Quite a few corny 
Jokes got cracked a while back when the 
Jienate went into its first secret session 
since World War II—but from what can 
now be told about the seance, its causes 
and subject matter weren't a bit funny. 
The causes were Pentagon muzzling of 
military information The subject matter 
was the deadly chess game we re play
ing with Riisaia on the anti-missile mis
sile.

decided with McNamara, hut there is a 
grave question of whether the matter was 
decided on its merits One factor in the

SEURETARV MrNAMARA. who has
an acknowledged poppa-knows-best atti
tude toward Congress, at first suppressed 
the fact that the Soviets have deployed 
an anti-missile system around I>eningrad 
Admittedly the system is still prim itive- 
hut when some members of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee found out 
alxait it on their own and demanded to 
hewr more, the Secretary became very 
annoyed

HE FELT that the interjection of the 
subject was premature and that H would 
upsrt the dMision virhich he's already 
made to postpone development of our 
fresFnt Nike-Zeus interceptor weapon 
and to aim fbr the Nike-X. which is a 
later-generation weapon and admittedly^ 
much more sophisticated The crux of the 
disagreement between McNamara and his 
critics is a matter of money and tim
ing. Which is better—to spend about 92 bil
lion extra and have a made-do Nike Zeus 
interceptor In 1967. or lo invest the mon
ey, and a good deal more, in order to 
have a superior Nike-X weapon in 1969-70'’

THE AMERK AN LAYMAN is apt to
throw up his hands over a technological 
discussion, and leave it to the exports But 
despite the scientific complexities of Mc
Namara's position, there is a philosophy 
which can be cxHiiprehemled by thought
ful laymen—and should he Nuclear de
terrence IS the American policy—until dis
armament can be accomplished. Nuclear 
deterrence will only work if Iwlh sides 
lie open lo annihilation The deterrence 
depends upon both sides possessing a sec
ond-strike capability which can avenge 
either a surpn.se or simultaneous salvo of 
nuclear warheads But what if one side 
develops an effective interceptor which 
plucks the flying missiles out of the air’’ 
An effective anti • missile system would 
nullify the deterrence, vyhich has become 
the peace keeper of our times

SO, WE RETURN to the basic Adminis
tration policy. Keep the deterrence Don t 
push for tho anti-missile weapon To do 
so would stimulate an arms rare in de
fensive weapons To do so would chal
lenge Russia to develop a decoy or multi
warhead systhni which they do not yet 
have. It would also force both sides to 
redesign all existing K’BM's in order to 
penetrate the enemy's defenses.

McNAMARA’S critics say that even this, 
explanatron is a littliB opitfl-ended They 
c r ^ it  the Secretary wi^ complete sin
cerity, but believe that the Administra
tion for which he speaks is fundamentally 
against the anti-missile. For this reason 
\hiy believe that whoever is SecreUry 
next year will oppose the Nike-X. just as 
McNamara today opposes Nike-Zeus.

NINE MEMBi^RS of the Senate Armed 
Services CofnmKtee insisted upon a de
bate. It couldn't be an open d ^ t e  be- 

,caase that would rev’eal highly-classified 
military technolocy. There was no cabal 
of secrecy. The swing man of the Com
mittee's Mo-f vote (or closed d ^ t e  was 
Henry Jackson, whoae forte ia scientific 
kaowledfeabiUty. The Senate aa a wbola

WE MAY NOW see why McNamara 
tried to keep Iitningrad out of the dis- 
cifMion Anti-mix.sile deployment at Lenin
grad muddied the Secretary's argument 
against the urgent need for Nike-Zeus. 
One Ruxeian city defended against Amer
ican missiles by a primitive system 
didn't mean the whole of Russia is de- 
fended by an impregnable system Mc
Namara didn't want the Senators to rush 
him into a crash program of missile in
terception From his viewpoint, it would 
be uneconomical to have an inferior 
weapon sooner than necessary From a 
longer Administration viewpoint, a crash 
program would speed up the arms race 
and throw the deterrence policy out of 
kilter.

That is where ths matter rests today. 
(DMrftutMl ky MeNaasM traaiaatt, Ms.)
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G O R E N  ON B R ID G E
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I# INli t f  Tlw CMotS TrIkMM]

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ
9* I—As South you hold:

♦  *«3  0 A * 2  « A K Q J » S 2
The bidding has proceeded;

Nerth East South West
Pass Pais 1 A Pass
1 *  Pass 3 4k Pass
3 4  Pasa T

What do you now?
A—Tour diamond*. Proapoets tor a alam ar* axcallant daapit* th* 

fact that your partnar orlslaally 
patacd and, a* yat, ha* ahowa no 
special aign* of atrangth. If p*rt- 
»*r. ahowa th* act of haarta now, 
you wUI hav* to ilgn off but, tf b* 
It tbit to Md flv# dltmoodta you 
should contract for a slam In club*.

9- I—Al dealer, you have an
#  part score and hold:
4 « 2  <7A J 1 0 I 8 7 4 3 2  0  J 3

What do you bid?
A.—Four haarU. Tnia, this la a 

bid ovor acora, and It U not our 
objact to try for a slam, but on 
hands of this typa lhar* Is virtually 
no chanc* of avar buying th* con
tract any ehaaper. So to start th* 
bidding at a lower laval only makas 
It aaatar for tha opposition to *». 
tar th* bidding and find thair bait 
fit.

9  3—As South, neither vul- 
nerible, you hold:
4 1 8 5 4  ^KQ83 0  AJ188 «Q

The bidding his proceeded: 
South West .North East
Pass Pail Pass 1 0
Pass Past Double Pats
T

Whit do you bid now?
A.—Pas* This Is rathar unuaual 

stratagy at th* on* laval with only 
four diamonds, but you do hav* th* 
raeulrad thra* trump trieka plus a 
trick on th* aids, and partner's 
•rtglnal pasa makas gam* ^oapaett 
for your aid* aacaadingly dim.

Q. 4—Al South you hold;
4 8 3  9 AQS S 2  0 9 3 5 4  « I 4

The bidding bis proceeded; 
West .North East South 
1 0  Pass Pass ?

What do you bid?
A.—Paaa. W* ar* usually dlsln 

cllnad to Ut th* opponantt buy a 
contract ao chaaply, hut In this In- 
stanc* lha chancas ar* strong that 
thay hav* a much hattar spot In on* 
of th* black aultt Thu will suraly 
b* tha caa* If partnar was laying 
a mild trap If h* wainX, than th* 
•thar aid* suraly haa enough 
strangth I* outbid ot la any avant.

9- b—As South you hold:
4 7  f7AQ»l7 0  131 4 K J I 4 2  

The bididing h u  proceeded; 
North East South West
1 4  Pass 2 ^  Pass
3 4  Pass T

What do you bid now?
A.—Thra* no trump. ThU is not 

tachnically sccaptabt* on such an 
unbalanced holding, but partner’!  
blood U obviously near th* boiling 
point and a bid of four club* by 
you may stir him up boyond aU 
control. A discouraging bid la of 
paramount Importance at this stag* 
In th* procaadlngs.

I Q. b-As South you hold;
4 J 4  9AQ  OAQJ13373 4AQ 

The bidding has proceeded: * 
r South West North East

1 0  4 4  4 <7 Psss

What do you bid now?
I A.—PIv* club*. Slam Is a stronf 
! Hkrllhood with thU hand faclns a 

partnar who was abU to bid fraaly 
: at th* four lavpl. StUI, h* may 
j hav* been acting aomawhat under 
i tha presture of the preSmpt, to 
I that any final commitment to slam 
I by you would b* overly aggrasstv*.
! If, after your cu* bid, h« maraly 
I rabid* flv* hearts, dlacratlon would 

dlctat* a pas*.

I Q. 7—The opponents are vul
nerable, and as South you hold; > 
4 3  <7 1337343 0  J 3  4 9 8 3 ^  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
Past Pats I V  Double
4 <7 4 4  Double Psss
4

I What do you bid now?
! A.—Piva haarta. 1111* Is In th*

nature of an Insuranc* policy. Your 
hand Is not only worthless dafan- 
sivaly but, In a sanaa, II datarlor- 
slat your partnar'* hold. If It 
turns out that your judfmant haa 
bean faulty and that th* four apad* 
contract could hav* bean sat, your 

j lou should b* vary sllsM.

I Q. 3—As South you hold:
4  1313 <715 OKQJ 3 7 5 4  4 3  

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East .South West

1 3 NT Pass 3 0  Past
3 NT Past ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Past You hav* already bid 

; th* full aitani of your haiid Prom 
th* appaaranr* of your holdlns. It 
laami Ilkaly that partner hai tauaca 
positlona that should b* protactad 
from th* opening laod PUrthar- 
more, thar* It Ih* distinct probabil
ity lhal h* hai IM boDort that h*

 ̂ with** to collect

Harsh Storms 
Rake Wide 
Texas Areas

Sv TliP 4i44pUI4̂
Ram fell in .Northeast Texas 

•nd Along the lower coast Mon
day The Weather Bureau fore- 
fss t thundershowers for Fast and 
South Texas during the day 

However, none of the rams wa» 
AS severe as .Sundsy't viciotu 
storms that inflicted more than 
one mtUton dollars m damage at 
Fort Worth and heavy damage on 
ptoperty and crops in the north 
east quarter of the state 

Four tomadoe*. winds up to 08 
miles per hoar, hail and flash 
floods added to the damage 

The Trinity River rose to 32 8 
feet, slightly above flood .stige at 
Dallas early Monday and flooded 
low-lying farmlands south of the 
ciD’ Creeks and small streams 
in North Central and Northeast 
Texas were rising 

Two person* had died in traffic 
accidents on rain slick highways 
since Friday At least seven per 
pons were injured in the Fort 
Worth storm Three children were 
injured in a severe storm that 
ptnick Killeen, in Central Texas 

The heaviest of the rains 5iun- 
day was .S 80 inches which fell at 
Corsicana in four hours during the 
afternoon

AT C HI R( H
The Fort Worth storm stnick 

while thou-sands of persons were 
allending church services'

An estimated 1.10 persons es
caped injury when winds, clocked 
at 98 m p h  by the Weather Bu- 
rrau. ripped the roof off the West
ern Hills Baptist Church 

The storm "cam e right across 
ttie lop of our elementary educa
tion building." said the Rev Dan 
Cooper, pastor

" I  first thought it w a s  heavy 
hail because the noise sounded 
like small cannon exploding 

"But wheg the rain came gu.4i- 
Ing in, I knew the storm had tom 
the roof off

"Some of the younger children 
began to whimper and cry."

Sunday School l e a d e r s  and 
teachers led the dt'Wren into hall
ways w h e r e  the youngsters 
crouched against the walls.

"Over the roar of the wind, you 
could hear the cries of the young 
children—we had TO between the 
ages of 4 and 9—and their moth
ers trying to locate them.” t »e 
Rev Mr Cooper said.

When the rain and wind aub- 
nided. he sMd. members of the 
congregation gathered in the 
c h a ^  for prayer.

"We thanked God that nobrdy 
waa injured and that our lives 
had been spared." he said.

FUNNEL SIGHTED 
A tornado funnel waa sighted on 

the d ty 's south side but apparent
ly did no damage.

The West and North section* of 
Fort Worth suffered the heaviest 
damage

The wind unroofed one apart
ment buikMng and parts of the 
roof fell In the swimming pool 

FirenMn rstneeed vatuaMea afMl 
m i  o b ja^  from aaoOMr apart

ment building after the wind tore 
large holes in the building 

One person was hospitalized 
when the wall of a supermarket 
collapaed on s car paiiced near
by The fire station at suburban 
Blue Mound collapsed A (ire 
truck was buried in the debns 

Tv»x> men were injured slightly 
«hen a wall of a small storage 
shed collapeed

•Scores of trees were uprooted, 
power lines were knocked down 
and numemuj homes and build
ings suffered roof damage and 
broken windows from wind and 
hail

The storm also hit Dallas while 
many persons were at church 

A fire, presumed to have been 
caused by lightning destroyed the 
mam building of the Greenhill 
School, a private school on the 
north edge of the city I.ack of 
water hampered firemen, hut the 
heavy rain was credited with pre
venting the fire from spreadmg 
to other buildings The loss was 
estimated in excess of 350.000.

FOI R-INCH RAIN 
Dallas had four inches of rain. 

Some underpasses in the city 
xrere flooded by 15 feet of water 

The Weather Bureau reported 
four tornadoes in North Central 
and Northeast Texas Sunday and 
three other t o r n a d o  funnela 
sighted

One of the tw isters struck near 
Anna, north of McKinney before 
noon, uprooting trees and caus
ing damage estimated by the 
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty at 54.000

Other tornadoes were reported 
between Mt Pleasant and Garks- 
ville and southeast of Paris. Tex
as No damage was reported.

Tornado funnela were sighted 
west of Texarkana, Ark., near Mt 
Vernon and east of Dallas, but 
they did not cause damage 

High winds that accompanied a 
heavy rain raked Killeen in Cen
tral Texas, damaging at least 10 
homes, several store buildings 
and a number of automobiles. 
Three small children suffered mi
nor injuries.

Hail, one inch in diameter, 
pounded nearby Ft Hood 

Ai-hough the rains may do 
much to replenish water in city 
reservoirs and farm stock ponds, 
they may pose a problem for 
farmers

LAND DAM.AGE 
A S. Milliken, Dallas County 

agriculture agent, said " I t  is al
most certain many acres of black- 
land area will suffer damage 
from the rapid rainfall."

He said there waa considerable 
sheet emsion. as opposed to the 
sheet emsion that makes ditches 
and gullies, in Dailae County.

He said that m per cent of the 
county's cotton had been planted 
and tome cotton which waa not 
up may need replanting.

I V  rain, 'how ler, wae beoe- 
ficiai to wheat, he said.

Unefncial reports ranged up to 
4.41 iacbee la Dallu,

C l ,

it

T H f e A t e j M D f i y f D R W E

c a r r ia g e
TRADE

i jp t N e B o y s  m  i k e  B iA B y a t , . , .

S A F E W A Y

—  W a r .

Castile Soap
Johnson i  Johnson,
Leaves baby's Rag.
tlin soft. Bar

Magic Sldn Care
Mannan'A
Prevanh diaper reth, 4-Ol  
stop* diaper odor. Bottlo

Baby Food 
Applesauce 
Baby Oil

Gerbert 
Streined Fruih 

I  end Vegetables.
4'/i-Ot.
Gleitet

Highway.
Wholesome,
healthful.

N o.303 
Cano

2-O i.Johnson 1 Johnson,
Purest Protection. Lonolin enriched. Bottle

Baby Powder Johnson 4-O t., 
I  Johnson. Con

Babjf Pants srjri’SiruiL''49< 
Plastic Nursing Kit u<̂ 39<

L

Prepared Carnalac 
Liquid S im ilac^ r^

'T

lakr l4'A-< 
Ferwele. Caa

ll-Oi
Coo

Borden’s Bremelasf^ii^‘ 25< 
Evaporated M i l k 6 c 2 : 4 1 t

%

LIVER
SkiR l«33 S lic e d  • • • f  l.lv # r .

ONIONS
O h  * » o
(ywr ot a  
plooting pncwl 
F ro s h  0 8  f t4 5 k
c o e  b e . A l reod y
fo r  p o e  fry ieg  Of . *

broiling.

O l L r  W e a l V a L e s !

W k H t .

...o is d  with 
y i i l  wont these 
rtM, iwee3 oniont 
Biol odd real zest
to the dineor. Jett 
look at oer low 
p rice*.*

Lbs.

O llte r P ro Ja ce  \/afuei 1

Short Ribs
O r B risktfv
Baby Beef. So economical. 
Perfect for oufdoor cooking. Lb.

Carrots
HeaKhful 
and nutritious.
Noted for Vitamin A .

e

Quick Steaks U O t Pineapple
Veel. Quick and aaty to prapara. Lb. Fresh, Juicy and Sw#at — Naturally daticious. Each

if Jumbo Bologna Mix or
if Pickle-Pimiento Match.
if  Spiced Luncheon Your 
if Macaroni & Cheese C ho ico

'/i-Lb.
Pkgs.

OrangeJuice
Tropicana, Rafreshing and flavorful.

Quart
lottia

Wednesday Is DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAM P 
D A Y  at S A FEW A Y !

(WHh the Perehese ef S2.B0 or Mere.)

Orange Drink 
Potato Salad

2
larv*. Rooular 39|.

Multi-Grain Bread

CO CA - COLA
12*Bettle Carton

5 7 *
Pluf Deposit

Coffee Cake i io t .
Mrs. Wrlfkfl (2s 0#|. tka.

S A F E W A Y
P r I e c a Effrrtivn 
Mae.. Toes, a a 4
We4.. April 23. 33. 
May 1, hi Rig Spring.

We R e s e r v e  the
Right to Limit Quan
tities No Sales to 
Dealers.

♦

----------y.., Q.M,!
Michigan Peat

$ “1 9 9TV* parfact 
*•<1 tooTilieoar.

lOblV.

">r..

S t r a i n t d  o r  J u n i o r

Baby Meats
*  B «ef ★  V M

★  Pint .wLanli
★  Chickn

Your Choieu

3»/,*Oi.
weiaea

Teething
letRriviWiMny 4-O1. 
irrape*4 biKuitt. Phf.

Cooldes
21f

Joslor animal 4-Ol 4  f  g
4ap«4 aaoklo*. Pltf. M  A ^

Innioi Foods
6 a t .  99*

StwiH,
V*«*4aVlat
and Manti.

Heinz
Baby Food
High Neat 

Dinner
ir B iif  With V i{ i t ib l is  
it H iu  With V i|it2 b lc s  
★  C h ick iiW ith V tn tih Ics

4'/i*Ot.
Glasses

JnniorFniits
'A Pmt3 'A Ptodits 
A* Appltsotfce
'A'

7<G-Oi.
Glesaes

Prt-Cookeil Cereal
SOt. 19*

Straineil Fruit Juices
6c:.°-69**•*•*. o***a* 

Waanea'a **AnwiaO'***.

Sunsweet Prunes
/ l*U . I m  liSrw \
\ larga Prwaai. . .  13a /

r j ^ J S *  
Barbecue Beef
Ir*l*n4's CVIppaT ar SC<*4.

£;•" 69*
Luncheon Meat
3r*m !>*>*<*** I*r Mn4«i*Van.

Instant Coffee
Sank*, h's sti8 77?  ̂ eaSain-fra*.

1139

Hawaiian Punch
Fr*s*n. TV* M'l k*.* a parbr 4rinL

5 M" 
Margarine

i*e*n*nl 
iraad.

a" 22*

Ice Cream Cups
WafarCap

5*f*-T-R*inV*i* C*la<w

r 2 1 *

M**3a«lak*. tse*n*nl tprsad 
f*r Vraad.

Dog Tummies
Urii Meunlaln. 4)v* yaer dai 

a lr**f.

18*
Insecticide

Vaasa a> pasts.

iJ^BD*
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A HOT 
INTERCERDR 
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^HE AlffCRATT ATTACK CARRIER U.15. SHilOH PREMRCS WT> TO UOIHTMS SIXTH FIEET IN THE MEDITERRANEAN.

rM/HPLETES IB4MEEK 
V  RAO TRAMRAO TRAINING, 

CARRIER
q u a lif ic a t io n s .

W r M  •  W ln r«  ■T«nr»My  Oeelers- W. k»v«r»*j.•M Rtokta 
W »l«* ■ «<M 

All lT»M  fra ii l l .n  P*«*r
f r* B  R t .N

HOUOO0«(V 
SLEEP ON TREE
l im b s  u iT H 0 (;r,
FALLIN60FF?

T.

■mEV'HAl/EMl̂ OES IN THEIR 
f=EET UHICH AirrOMATlOALLY 
CONTRAa iJHENTl^fALL A6LES>

THE SAME PflMCIPLE APPLIES 
U/lTH SNOOfV'S EARS-

i f  I  WON’T
_  T H A T !J  ,

Maand 
. went out lulth 
6randpop,Chippei^

Rragugtuhoan't 
«tand the eight of 
that gal,Chipper Is 
doing a lo t o f 

^p^ ooking/ ^

Nfau're simply 
a  dear to  help 
me, Chipper;

fM G o iN e-ro  _ .  
TH E ZOO MANAfiBRf 
A  JO N ES  A JO K E , 
B U T  T N B  SM ART 

A LEC  BIRO  IS  
O FF  B A SE

B A L L
P A R K

1 BO UG H T SO M E  
SODA FOR US, 

NA N C Y

1n 111; i .

H A S 'JO 'G O r 1  R IG H T." T H IS  
TM' R1,ftAO th  ̂IS IT—  
SAWGWIDGE?

YD ' IS  FU R T H ER . BEH IN D  THAN VAIEN  
NO' S T A R T ED  . r  — A N 'L L  N K V A H  
M A F T A

AaaBeUtB
S04 Jo h s tM  

AM  4 ^ 4 1

I n t ic  room
WHERE AM 
AGiMG BfAary 
HIDES HER 
MCE neoM 
THE UNKIMP 
U CH T...

1 P*D MOT 
WRITE THIS 

e a r b w e il  n o te, SST. 
P R A X E ,'..! WOUD NEVER 
AVSQUOTt SHAKPSPEARE/ 
..NOR DO I  use ATYPE-

M/CTTFR 4

MO.'SOMKINE IN 
MY MOUSCHOLD 19 
TRyiNfi TO MURDER 

U>VA MOORE.'

I ,  M
>* r.t

w . I'M S O R S Y .
( M A PA M .BU r 
'■ V eu HAvfe '

i y ^ V / A IT  D A 3 W O O O - 
D0^4■T KAM G u p  ^

p rr T'lf*u‘V N E V E R  G IV E  U P A N ^ U *' 
I O PP O P TU M ITV  

TO T A L K  <

^JaiOSTASAHHX 
AKO QAKOY 

COM TO M
KICOVETTim 
TROM THC3? 

HtARLY w m X 
ORDtAL W TH t 

BOBCAR,
A TEHRIBLC 

BU dH CrCVES 
6 TR IK IS /

BUT. goaMOMOTHER 
PPIMCOSE, I 
A e s E ih  m /  £nr>/B 
FOR BOtLINQ WATER!

---_________ -^ % l
- .  q V  4a. x E IE ± S  

'■

hECO •BV.N-TW.N 
MOIAH

GOOD
RRE,

T Y P E

<^00»L FAR ACR099 TH* PBSCKT HTUa,
PRiMRogev CAU. roR help is read.
LOUD AMD CLEAR. AT HER PUBBUOf

PARTY UMEf
pRiMwes e<Ms,*nwu6U! <•=?
AT WHITE WCW<m H o u esr ’

'i

^ JtC N O O O  )
HAY FEVER  ̂ ^

I > V

WON'T MY OAUGHTf* MOT REALLY,
T la  >DU WHAT UPSETMRS PUJTARÎ SOMEONtWET

HtR,D0C0RT ^  BY THE NAME Of LOLA
_  - r  P M rtiifn  KlIT *P P ftB iy T IV

%i

ELIZABETH'S FEUJNG BETTER THEMn) BETTER 
MOW/ 1 GAVE HER A MILD -<7 MOT DISTURB HER/1 . m l  
SEDATIVE AMO 3HE3 RESTING/ v  /'NO SEE

- LATER/

A 3  A  A TA TTEfiT  
O " ’ S c :f fN T ;" i< :: 

IK T rC R E S T , AA'SS, 
HOlVOLD PO 

t h e y  h a v e  t  
B e  B E F O R E  

T H E Y . .

isT A R T  GETTIM3 A^4) 
ALLOVVANICC ? T---------  /

WHO HAD THE 
offORTUMpry
TO PUT POISON 
IN TOUR WWE. 
LAST NWHT, 
MISS MOOREf

Special
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE! 
AT YEAR 19S0 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACl'l'M n.EA N ER  SALES. SERVICE A S D  EXCHANGE 

Barfalni !■ ALL MAEE.S L'ted CIpaMn. GaaraalMW. Oa Tlaic. 

GoaraatM^ Serrlca For All Make*—Rr at CIraaert, M< l> .

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMI Laaraatrr
CAN MAKE Y O m  C LEA N ER  RLTM L IK E  NEW, OR B F .T T ER  * ®“ ‘- ^  '

----------------- '--------------------  PbaM A.M 4 -n n

MVAAKtAVOUH 
ir ie F r '« > o y

MAN.VOUKfiPeOiN’ L 'a  
*VAf AN'yOW* QONfiA .

W m U PA M Ik^ lO H A M li/

MV. VOUTRC TVia 
FOUWTU BOV TO A«K 

MB THAT TVII« 
MOWNINO.'

T C  (WAGON 
lACY se e s  

AM ADNAMTAfiC
;n the 

UMEXPfCTJD 
ARRIVAL OF 

AM AMERICAN 
SENATOR.

M̂AWVM PtAL, UH, m Ay/CLOfOm t, \ r . .  ALMOST ANY tWV ^  SENATOR,!' 
X MCM, PRMMT ■■  A MMI NEVER \  CAM TURN OUT T O K / shML TItY NOT .S04ATOR ouaa. I04WVSI-. J unexpectedly r-^ ltd nsAPwowr i
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Rain Sweep
Across Area Sunday
Raini, accompanied by hall of 

considerable intensity w h i c h  
caused some damage in the Moss 
Creek Lake area, moved across 
the southern half of Howard Coun
ty early Sunday morning.

Heaviest rains were reported 
south of Coahoma where as much 
as two Inches fell. In Big Spring, 
rains averaged above an inch’ 
The U.S. Experiment Station re
ported 1.15 inches. Texas Electric 
Service Company switching plant 
gauged 1.60 inches and the down
town plant one inch. In the south
west part of town, up to 1.50 
inches were reported.

Howard County Junior College 
had 1.01 inches. South Haven ad
dition reported 1.45 and Western 
Hills 1.40.

Moss Creek Lake area had from 
1.50 to two inches. Morgan Martin 
lost a windshield from his pickup 
from heavy hail. Some roof dam
age in this community was re
ported.

lx>max had an Inch with small 
hail which did no damage. Elbow 
community had 1.20 inches and 
some hail. Chalk had .80 of an 
inch at the TESCO station but 
there were reports other areas in 
the Chalk community had as much 
as two inches. East of Lomax, 

^ l y  .60 of an inch w^s measured
North of town, Fairview had a 

scant .10 inch. Vealmoor had even 
le.ss—just a trace.

Hail in Big Spring did no dam
age The stones were small and 
the fall relatively brief.

Knott, according to Rufus Stal
lings, got only .10 inch, but 
two and a half miles south the 
rain gauged half an inch.

Northeast of town on the L .1. 
Davidson farm. 20 inch fell. 
The ram diminished, Davidson 
said, as it moved north and east of 
his farm.

Apparently little. If any, crop 
damage was cau s^  by the rain 
although many fields had small 
cotton just sprouting Farmers had

plant. This is well ahead of normal 
planting time in this county. Or
dinarily plant does not get under 
way until mid-May. There were no 
reports of hail or washing rain 
causing any damage to tender 
young plants.

The rains, where enough mois

ture fell to Justify, will step up 
planting activities.
* Other rain reports from TESCO:

Snyider 1.51 inches; Morgan 
Creek 1.73; Sweetwater 2.19; £s- 
kota l.M ; Colorado City 1.80 and 
Champion Creek, 2.10.

LETTERS TO EDITORS

Lakeview Y 
Plans Benefit

Suggests Referendum 
On Federal Aid Issue

To the Editor:
It is now history that April 23, 

1963, the City CommissioD of Big 
Spruig voted not to apply for as
sistance from the UnM^ States 
government of around $130,000.00 
toward the cost of thet Beall’s 
Creek sewage project. This was 
a complete reversal of the policy 
of the city commission in accept
ing help from the federal govern
ment. In the past, our city gov
ernment, our schools and 
our community have accepted nu
merous and large sums of money 
from our federal government. All 
of the past gifts were for needed 
facilities that the people here 
would have had to pay for by lo
cal taxes, if they got them, just 
as they will some day have to 
raise, by taxation, the $130,000 the 
city commission refused this last 
week to seek.

Is this action of the city com
mission to be Its future pohev? 
Are they saying by this action 
we will not accept any more 
gifts for any purpore from the fed
eral government?

The people of Big Spring had 
better wake up before it is too
late for we might miss several 

seized or the opportunity offered | opportunities to get sizable sums 
by showers earlier in April to ' of money we n e ^  that we could

T h e

S t a t e  
I V a t i o ]v a l  

B a iv kBeme Owned Heme Operated

It’s What YOU Want 
That CountsI

When you call on us for a loan we try to 
arrange everything to suit you from A to Z. 
For instance you, yourself, may specify the 
amounts and dates of payments.

Nothing Could Be More Convenient!

We (ordiolly invite Militory Personnel sfotioned in 
this areo to take odvontoge of our facilities.

LOANS UP TO S2SOO

G  A  C. F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

107  W est Fourth Street
•if Spring. Texas 

Taiephona AM harst 4 - 4 3 1  8

HENI'S HOW WE PUT PEP BACK IN YOUR CAR!
s Cilia MS SRaci plu|i
• rkerk IfttUlen pefiHf evil 

ren4rn«pf
e lilanct Mt carburittr
• Chick Ml sit tiMtaf
e CliM fMl hurl Ml filtir 
e Chich liitribetir cip ard 

viriag
e Chick fM biR

e Chick risislMCi ifaitiia win 
e Chick itrtir capKltt 
e Chick rifilitir Ml iiainiir 

IMtpit
• Chick cyllnlii ciaprisiiM
• CliM lit SItir '
e Chick, cilia. AH biRiry
• Adjist Mttauttc ckike

GET IT NOW and PAY AS YOU RIDE

not get by taxation or any other 
way.

■The action of the city commis
sion in this matter seems to have 
a connection with current politics. 
There are those in our country 
who, in and out of season, say 
our national government is going 
hopeles.sIy in debt and, others 
who fear the government will e x i ' 
pect to direct and control t h e  
projects it gives money to. We 
ought to know something about 
that here for we receive large 
sums of money for our schools 
from the gov^nment every year 
and in one instance we received 
almost enough money from the 
government to build one of our 
large ward school buildings, the 
Marcy school in the Southwest 

of town. No person can ever 
give one instance, in fact, where 
the government has suggested 
what we should teach or to inter
fere in any other way in the oper
ations of our schools. Tlie same 
is true of any of the projects here 
to which the government has con
tributed money.

We can not believe the action of 
the city commission reflects the 
sentiments of the majwity of our 
people. We wi.sh we might have a 
chance for the people to expres.s 
themselves on this matter, wheth
er we should set'k this $130,000 
or pass it on for the local taxpay
ers to add to their already high 
hurden of taxo.s In the future 
when the city commission ask the 
taxpayers to vote a needed bond 
issue some voters might ask the 
question ‘‘WrTiy dal you not set'k 
for the city the $130 000 you had a 
Chance to got in 1963?"

After all, what the government 
gives us for these projects is only 
a part of the tix  money the peo
ple had already paid the gov
ernment. It is not tainted money, 
nor has it had strings tied to it 
Most communities could use more 
of such help as only I'ocle ,‘̂ m  
can give

J B  PICKLE
1201 Settles

Commissioners 
Visit Amarillo
City Commissioners Paul Kasch, 

John fUanley, and Arnold Marsha'J 
and I);rs*ctor of Public W’orVs Ern
est lallard fliw to .Amarillo Sat
urday 'The four «ill inspect the 
operation of the garbage pick 
up system being ujw'd there.

Another system, used by Mid- 
lan<l. had prcvioualy been inspect
ed. and the system wa.s demon- 
.strated in Big Springr The com- 
mis.sion will consider bids on a 
system for Big Spring at the next 
meeting Both comp.miet have sub
mitted bids

M ajor George Zachariah. who 
\nsited his mother in Galveston 
oser the weekend, stopped off in 
Austin this morning to attend a 
Texas Municipal I.eague breakfast 
Legislative matters concerning 
cities were to be discussed

Members of the Lakeview
Branch VMCA board of directors 
are pushing sales of tickets (or a 
benefit barbecue to be held at the 
Y Wedneaday evening.

“We are trying to raise money 
(or tables and chairs,” Charlie 
Merritt, chairman of the board, 
said. ".Now we have to borrow 
the equipment.”

He pointed out that the Y has 
become the scene of club and 
gYoup’ activities and more can be 
expected when tables and chairs 
are readily available.

“Many social activities which 
were formwly’held in schools and 
churches are now held at the Y. 
The Y has become a community 
center,” Merritt said.

The benefit meal will be served 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday at the I.ake- 
view Y. Members of the Lake- 
view board will prepare the food 
and dish it out, Merritt said.

Tickets will be available at the 
door for $1. Advance tickets may 
be purchased from Merritt, E. 
S. Morgan at Lakeview Elemen
tary and Junior High, and Jam es 
Smith, branch manager of the Y.
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O W N  Y O U R  O W N  H O M E
Never 8e Maeh Per Sock Lew Pajmeato

APPROXIMATELY $82.00 MONTH
Three Bedreen Brick Trine—IH llathe—Mldlag Glaee Deere 
Te Patle — Dieted Air — Air Ceadlllenlag — Peweed — 
Complet* Bnllt-la Kltciien — Celered Fistaree la Bath.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS SSS.OO MONTH
V.a.A. MS 0.1. riNANCINO — N* Paymtot TUI J mm 111 

LOW EQUITIES
2 Bcdreem. 1 Bath; 3 Bedroons. 1 A 8 Baths; 4 Bedroom, 2 
Baths, Dea. All Paris Of Towa.

Hoflte Trailers For Sale or Rent

•  LOW EQUITIES •RENTALS •FH A  REPOSSESSIONS

L  C . S M IT H  C O N S T R . C O .
AM 4-5088 •  AM 3-4439

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4108 PARKWAY 
On Corner 4 Blecks West Of New 

Cathotlo Church

RIAL ESTATl
HOUSES POK SALt A4

BUYING -  
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

HOPE YOU’RE LUCKY-S-nxim 
house, paved street, choice loca
tion. $3000, small down payment.
6 rooms, 2 baths, cellar. V.OOO. 
G-and Bargalos oo Gregg Street. 
50x140 Pt. Lot on Ronnele.

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 _____ 1305 Gregg

OpcB 7 Days Uatll 7:08 p.m.

Local Terrier 
Wins At Show
Tag-a-Iong, a two-year-old toy 

fox terrier belonging to Mr. and 
Mrs G. F  Gideon, won the Best 
In Texas trophy for senior males 
last weekend in the Texas Toy 
Fox Terrier Show held in Dallas.

The dog had won the best sen
ior male trophy a week earlier in 
the West Texas Toy Fox Terrier 
Show held in Amarillo. Tag-a-loiig 
was also named best male of 
that show.

The Gideons also showed wto 
other winners in the Amarillo 
show. Little Bud was named best 
male in the 0-3 months class and 
Su.sie was named best female in 
that age category.

Israelis Ready
JER L’S.\LEM (AT) — Premier 

David Ben-Gurkm has warned 
that I.sraeli armed forces are 
ready for any attack that might 
result from the unsetUed situa
tion in the Middle Ea.st.

LEGAL NOTICE
N<xw« ta b«rPbT ftp«n that ua AblH It. Itu  an AppltcAikm wm ftiPd vitb th* 

F#dpraj rorrmuiricatlonB CoaimUBioa ta 
WBAhln«ton D C for r-otitenl U> tncrBa*̂  
lh« dayUin̂  povpr of Bi*u<m RBTU frMn 
tso ••Ub Io liOH »aUB oo tu •Bticnpd 
fr̂ gtipney <4 14M titocycl««. in Bit
ftprlnt. TPEM KBYO It nwrwd and op. 
rmipd by Big Bpfing RB<tto fnr , a Tpiaa 
corporation, vhga# offlcrrt and dlrpcton 
ar» Wlliiam J WaUncf. Frank Jun«il. 
and Navard BaircU.

G O i D D / ^ E y m
Sarvic#
Stora

40t RUNNELS P|AL AM 4-6337

Asphalt Plant 
Closes Down
An asph.ilt hot mix plant Ioc;ite<l 

outside the city limits on Eleventh 
Place extewloil was pot in ooera- 
tlon Monday, following complaints 
of residents west of Marcy Drive 
in the Eleventh I’lace-Bnylor Blvd 
area

Several residents complained 
about the dust, smoke, and odor. 
’The health department wms noti
fied, and Parker A Parker Con
struction C o, operators of the 
plant, were asked to cooperate in 
eliminating the offensive odor and 
dust

Clubs To Meet 
At Hospital
Mental Health Week observance 

continues at the Big Spring State 
Hospital with two service clubs 
slated to meet there today, accord
ing to Mrs. Hila Weathers, volun
teer coordinator

The Jaycees wore to hold their 
regular meeting on Ward 8 of 
the hospital at noon. Woodfin A. 
Mann was to be in charge of the 
special program with dinner mu
sic provided by a patient.

Today at 6 30 p m that dining 
room will be the* meeting site 
for the Evening Ljons club Shel
by Parnell and a panel of four 
patients will take part in the pro
gram.

Local participation iit* Mental 
Health Week began Jwlhiay after
noon with an Open House, a dem
onstration by a treatment team 
and knirs of tha hospital.

Physicist Held
IX5NDON (A P)-A n Italian nu

clear physicist was held In jail 
today awaiting a txxirt hearing on 
a charge of violating Britain’s Of
ficial SecreU A ct

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
$70.00 Month

t-Bedroom hame, 2 blocks of 
College Park Shopping Ceotei^ 
Drapn  ̂ aad carpet la lirlag 
roam and bedroom. Well cs- 
Ubiished ja rd . fenced, air roa- 
dllioner, patio and T\’ antenaa. 
Ready ta oecopy today.

FOR RENT
3-Redroom, 2-bath home In 
Kentnod Addition.

2-Bedroom borne completely 
remodeled intMe and not. I t̂oba 
like aew. Near Air Rase. $78 
moath.

New 1114 and V.4 Home* oo 
Central Urlvr. All 3-bedroom<, 
2 bath* with carpet, bottt-ln 
kileben. fence and nir. Some 
with no down payment. Rendy 
to oecopy.

MILCH
CONSTRUCTION

CO.
2500 REIECCA

orriee Phone Site A Wknd* 
4M 3 .344$ AM 3 $ i r

SEE THESE OPEN HOUSES

3785 La Jnnta

WAASON, ADDITION 
Immediate Occnpnney 

2488 Alamesn

The Very 
Moat For 

Tbo Money

2482 Alameta

$ Bedrooms 
2 Fall Baths 
Ceramlo Til# 
Mahogany Cabinets 
Formica Topo

Ceatral Heat 
Ceatral Air 
Garago
(-Ft. Redwood Fence 
Cloneto Aad .Storage Galore

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
In WastoB Place — Go West On Waitoa Road 

From Eatranee Ta City Park. Past Marry School. Tnm Sooth. 
See—AR-THCR FRANKLIN HALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

FOR SALE
East of Big Spring on 4  acre. 
2-bedroom Brick, Garage, Fenced, 
Carpet and Air Conditioner.
Water Well Paved Street
$750 Down Can Trade
I-arge 3-bedroom. 2 Baths, Powder 
Room, W'alk-in Closets, Utility 
Room, Real Fireplace, 2-Car Ga
rage, Birch Cabinets and Panel
ing, Separate Dining Room and 
Den Quarrv Tile Entry 

SEE THIS -  LET’S TRADE 
M. 11. BARNES AM 4-6827

.1505 Scurry

Johnny Johnson
REAL ESTATE 

(11 Mala AM 3 $941

SALES BY
Virginia Davis 
Zclda Rea

A.M $ 3091 
A.M 8-39$$

a  I  BEDROOMS, dea, ftre- 
plaee, carpet, fraced back
yard. Only $14.2M. 

a  I  BEDROOMS, fenced yard. 
PajrmeaU $82.

a  I  BEDROOMS. Ideal loca
tion. Payments $57. 

a  4 BEDROOM.4. Wnshington 
Rlvd. Ontv $I3.S((. 

a  8 BEDROOMS, feneed. hnrd- 
wood floor*. Payments $$(. 

a  S BEDROOMS. IS  bath*, all 
brick. Carpel. Only $4S( will 
handle.

a  5 NEW Homes with no down 
payment or closing eoct — 
If yon qnalify.

a  3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths, 
doablo garage. Carpet, den. 
fireplare. A bargain, 

a  Only $((( boys S-bedroom. 
2-batb. paneled dea home. 
HURRY!
Eqaltirs — Rental*. Com
mercial Property. FHA. GI 
aad Cooventlonal I.oaB* at 
$4%  Interest.

OFFICE: AM 3-3941 
HOME: AM 4-2M9

FIRST PAYMENT 
JULY 1st

Rig roraer lot with lovely $- 
'bedroom. 3-balh brick home, 
fraloriag large family room 
and electric kltebea all la 
bcanUfal birch paaellag. Has 
5 ft. cedar fence, double ga
rage and formal dining area in 
living room. Yoa’II be snrprlsed 
with the price. Call A.M S-(l(l 
Will Trade.

NO MONEY DOWN 
<For Those Who Qnalify) 

Three Bedroom*, 2 bath*, brick 
Ifwat, with attached garage. 
Payment* ta Senrlre, $78.(9: 
out of Service, $8j.M. Every
thing inrladed. (Alao have a 
alee 3bedmom, 2-bath brick 
with established loaa and yard. 
Very low eqalt.v.) Call AM 
S-(l(l.

Paymeal* I.ow A* $93.•( Per 
Month In Kentwood oo 3-Red
room. 2-Balh.

OPEN HOISE EVERY DAY 
AT

I38t GRAFA 
$53.M Per Month

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Omce: AM 3-(Ul 
N’lght: AM 4-7827

CORTESE-MILCH
272# iJirry S4.

REAL ESTATE

HOI SES FOR SALE

Business Directory
AUTO SERVICE—

MOTOR 
404 Jfkhn*4irt
RiMlFF.RS—

a BKARiwa sxnvTCc
AM JZMI

RAYMOND’,* PAINT A ROOriNO 
North nrrtt AM 3 rS77

ctvrrMAN RooriNo ?V)3 Riirn»l« AM * VWl

AM 4SiniWEST TEXAS ROOPINO
AM 3 3113

OFFICE S ir iP L Y -
TROMAS TYPCWRITER^EE SL’PFLT 

i”! M»IH__ am M«31
OE4I ER-n-

w7TKTNT>RODUrfs^B"E"~8I)48~ IWM Or«n am 4-MSI
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

riNEST OOTDCXVR . . INDOOR LIV-
INO Thl* brlrli buUI for h*p(ir A
romforUhl* Itrlinr w D den A emintrT 
kitrhrn. *ll rlcctrlc bulU-lni. 30*30 m»»- 
t»r b*drooin. 3 full certnlc b*tti« North 
frOTl^ MO n lot . . trarod for prl- -vaty?-** 000 hrlnw rott

Nova I Dean Rhoads • AM 3-2450

FOR SALE BY OWNER

3-Bedroom Brick. 1 4  balhg.'^ec- 
trie built-ins, air conditioned. Cor-
per lot, fenced back yard.
¥

2501 Alabama X,M 3-8874
N. D EngUriJ

FOR SALE .
By Owner

Good location aP 401 Dallaa.
R** daubit f*'rport; I*rt* asUot f*nc*d . _ 
back yard Tbl* pl*c* t* n*II Improved. fSW DOWN-t Mdroem wi 
Loraltd on eomar on* blark fro^ nhoodltMo. Lori* M MM 
Srocary auir*a tad *hopplBf ctoUr. "  “ “  ----  ----
Two bedroom hotiao, rarpttod aad drsp- 
ad. IM olrlni

SEE THIS PLACE AT ONCEII 

CONTACT
Eugene Thomas

101 Main AM 44821

R E N T I N G ?  I
8.v> no TO $,¥1 on

WIU, MAKE YOUR TOTAL ' 
PAYMENT

With I at One Due July 1st

On One Of ’Thcae Homes ’That 
Have Just Been Renovsled Inside i 
And Out They Are Fresh And 
Sparkling In.«ide, With Hardwood 
Floor* . And Your Choice Of 
Color Scheme* It s (Tood Sense To 
Acquire A Bargain In A Home . . . 
When You Can Find One

These Homes Are Sold Directly 
By ’The FH A

’They are starting lawn planting 
right now

OPKN H O l'S E  
1.304 GR.AFA

Paul Organ AM .14274 AM .1-6308
Corte.se Real Estate

FHA 6 GI BRICK 
HOMES

Ready for
Immediate Occnpancy 

la
Cellag* Park EitaUt

Or will Ralld Ta Teor 
Pina* And Specificatlena

FHA And GI
3-Redroom. Rrtck Trim Home*

S«ton Plac* Addition
Payments From 878.08

Field Sales Offlro 
808 Baylor AM S-3S7I

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER  
Build«r

New FHA

Extra large 2 bedroom. Carpet, 
custom drapes in living riRlm, new 
furnace and water he.iter, new 
paint. Pretty hardwood floors 
Fenced, established yard.

LSO# Stadium — AM 4 2909

TO BK moTPd. 4 r«OTTi8 wiih b*ih 
(rkiDP bouB* •! Fortkn |y7S. kpolf 
RpBm
FOR SAI>E — S bedroom bnm# fODCPd - 
fuM FmfmpnU IW, kisr •fjiiltT AM  ̂
6-52M 5 p m ___  _  _  I
SAI C 4 ROOM hfMiRP. ‘ g Bcrp !

J orx] «4ll. rorlhPMt of Bli Sortne AM I
- A C M ______________________

$75 00 MOKTHLT PAYMFNTA tPirn 2 
b^ronm  trick wtth rpfupj in rtcr  Own^r
AM _______________
KFW. LAR01C. S bedroom brl4*ii 2 full' 
bathf. rpntrpl hpmt-pir, rmrp#i. #lp<tric j 
kitrhrn Locptpd north of MWIvrt Achool 
^  milp PftBt of Midway BQptist Church - ' 
turn n§hi. 3rd houAp—tfi^r 1 30 p m  
CDShom elN-1^35
Q U I ^  AALR 1 ncr# with 2 bod room 
hofwp Witpr wptl. Ml .m|>roir#mpnt6.

down pByn>#nt. wtl! CQrrv p»ppr* 
AM 4 SM6. Loc»t«d Nllltop Rond. l8t 
p«vpd rt)«d north of B it Rprtncoff 8ny* 
d P r _____________________
TWO 5 ROTkM houBOR to b# moypd C O. 

AM^-6514 ______________
|4fHi DOWN BUYS bpuntjful J bodrottm 
brkk. 1*« both. h»« m tnf titro a  1103 
tiwTpnrp. AM J 77hA *
rBEDROOM”  FRAMFlhmr8PnndooTo4i»tT, 
MA M month uaymPtiUi^ liht Rpniuck? 
War. AM 4-7IU

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE” HOME
Something now and •xetp- 
tienal—

O P E N  H O U S E
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 
Daily 8-8 P.M.

Furnished By 
Big Spring FamltBro

Direetlnn*: Go To Marry 
School, torn Sooth on 

Connally and 1|otoB for Signs.

Novo Dean Rhoads
'*ni* Homs of Btittr LUtinss’’

Off. AM 3-24.S0 800 Lancaster
j Catherine Williams
CHARMINGLY DIFFERENT . . .

f lorrtr rma . bkth8. OIabb <lr«. 
op«n from. 3 rm* to • woJled bbtk vd Autnmitlr f%r ^r§ 2TfB fl. to 

1 hou88. Load tO'.# of prlc*.
' BUY OF DECADE . . .
' 1 anno hoaava oo 140 eornor T-rmt

3 btiha. Dblf |ar. 3 rma 0 MUi 
with (*r. arparsl* fenrad ydl Valu* 
iBt rvM*a with IttU* poaahlna All lor 
110 soo.

i TRl'I-Y VALUABLE . . .
RiiilopaB prop on Or»ii B W 3rd 
' 1 btdi 408110' *  only 15000 '*

OWN AN OLDER HOME . . .
In rboicp ipot for $1,000. $000 dwn. 
gar B pitrft rm. r«wr

Ltot wtth OB »Jprt Brnktr-Wt don'l 
want all tho buain#Ba Juat Youra."

OWNER’S FRANTIC . . .
' a 0*>p-rsu la sail. 3-bdrm brltk trim 

far IM* aq ■** buUFm rsnr*. Heuta 
rarprtad rdt fanraO. Loaa ssaob- 
lata for mnra rath

BSMT CAN BE BEAUTIFUL . . .
with ta ouUMa anuy Nlea yd b 
raor via*. Plut 1-Mrm. 3-baUu O 
dbla t*r Only tlbSM

FOR FUN F IIJ.E D  OCCASION . .
naa UiU Isa dan tioma. 3 nrapltrat. 
3 baiht boortoui mlllnc lawn for lha 
•mall fry Latt than 13* OM Tsa* 
tradr

COUNTRY LIVING . . .
with rU> rooranlanrat 3-bdrmi 3- 
btUit b dbla rsrpxrt l3ill' ttoras*. 
II* OM Ttiri 110 yr

: VIEW FROM SUN RM . . .
I into Ur *  famllr rm Bar-datk b 
I aivrt rablnata m nil aiar-aitrban Each 

rm ha* mwrram plut dMa snr. 3 
ailrt laa bdrmt All rarpaUU (  
drtiiad IIM* *a buTt Uut 0 a lut 
mi'i* aatrtt

OMNKK H,\S SMAIX . . .
nati homt lOaan*' niU lr*4a a* •• 
lia.MO lor lartar hnaia

TAKING $700 EQ. . . .
I lor Uiu It* 3-Wdrm »bath brtrb 

I'tnal-d a.ar -kllrhan Xitr* cup- 
boardt. tanrad yd. Lovaly aSnUly 
0rBp«8 ftUB

ALL Ff)K Pi.-W . .
r-ramir knrhan. IU3*' aaa*l 4** I
nic* btUit. I Ig* radar cUwat Ftnctd 
yd . tut» to Uolind.

ALI, BRICK . . . PM’TS. $88 . . -
•!•< EvirDPw-dPw-firppioM Lif ‘•rm. 
e«rpAt#<l ToUl pftfO IU.M.

PRICE REDUCED . . .  $300 dwn
*  Ail CArpAlAd 3 ntec bdrmt. 
kiuh^. Irocpd yd $00 mo ____

S~ w1m MING“ I*OOL I 1 Plua cus
tom built home — hai every
thing. prestige location, ex
cellent terms, owner (inane* 

II.US1DE DRIVE -  Bntk  $ 
bedruoma, 2 batha. bvilt-ln 
range, fenced yard, total 
only $13 ISO with low equity.

E.ASY TO BUY : ' Duplex, cor
ner bit. 9 years left oo 
4'*% loan, terrific buy for 
investor, or ctiovert to 4 bed
room. 2 halh home

PRICE REDUCED i ! 3 hed-
n>om.*. 2 halh bnck. College 
Park E*tale*. out of town 
owner *av*. MAKE OFFER

PERSO N M .m ’ P L US ’ ’ U rg e 
3 bedroom. 3 bajhs. huge 
paneled den. fireplace, per 
led condition, owner take 
trade

A SSl’MPTION SPECIAL ' ’ 3
^  bedroom, perfect condition. 4 

rr  old >R8 pagmenfa. only 
$308 full equity

RKMFMBPJI IJX ’ATION DOES 
COUNT ! : We have 2 very 
well locatiNl, well built 2 
bedroom home*, parment* 
from $60

DREAMINC, o f ' a HOME' l.et 
ti* help you. “ IC* wise to do 
your real e*lale hiiainess 
through a REALTOR."

bill S h e p p a r d ,  & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor .  

Real Estate A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2W1

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Pabrifla 1*

OuatsB Haa* •!
Fra* e*Ua 

•aUva
ONE-DAY SERVICE

-Oone Wnrb mmrn't OaaS—H Fsrs"
AM $4S44 m t  W. Hwy. «

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOE SALE

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3807 1718 Scony
SFACTOns. 8TONH. 3 badroaoi. hue*
dan. 3 caranitc bttht. bnaamant. fsroat, 
cantral btsl-nir SllSb down.
BAAOAIM S P C aA L —Lackhsri Addltlaa 
4 S  room* an lart*  lot. MO* down. Ml
month.
■UBUBBAN BR IC K -tiw c* talar*, lartn
llvint raoai. but* paaalad dan. flraDlae*. 
tiacirls kUahaw, 3 nlc* badrooms. caraml* 
batht. carpal. utUlly mom, douhl* ta raa* . 
wttar wall. lll.SM.
3 BEOROOM. Xxouaad baamt. firaolae*. 
duct air Fanead backyard, caroart. atar- 
t|* 330* equity. 174 month.
HRICK-3 BRDROOMB. cloaat apnoa ta -  
lora. eomplataly carpatad. lart# ttla bath, 
aitaahad taraca . concrat# alarm eallar, 
IM monlh.
RPKCIAL BUT—lot and half oa IStb M. 
33100. -
Sales. Edna PuU AM 3-2821

H'

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 44615 
Peggy Marshall AM 4-8785 

Goldie Robinson AAf 4-4887
Mrs. Ellen Ezzell AM 4-768S

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

butn-in m a  
tancad yard. 
mowUily any-

Roar

NEW BRICK
3 bAflrooiTiB I htthf. 
kttrhPA. dont\A EErM̂  
laow down pAjrnaAwl -lc% 
mBnU

2 BEDROOM BRICK
CdWErds B<xi|yvErd

3 BEDROOM. IS  BATHS
Wtth mom nnd kEth ka rEWf 
JuBler Collpf*

B E A lT in ’L
Larit 3 bedroom bom* oa Btrdwtl Lana

REDUCED PRICE
Kanivnnd lart* 4 badrtwm bom* WUR 
aatablltbad lean Ftraslar*. daa gas 
rant* aad aaas. coaarad bdtla. faodod
yard Low aqulty.

LARGE
3 B-dmam. I batJi. dmmt raam baaa- 
mant room, cloaa m. priced nsIM.

BARGAIN
Waibmttaa Flao* f  badranm. 3 baihd. 
dmuw room dnuMa rarpnrt

S BEDROOM
on Jnbntnn near Ittb Fiar*

B F.A lT in 'LLY  DRAPED
rarpaiad I badroamt aad daa weed-
burnin* flrarlar* FaUe. Indiaa RtBa.

EDWARDS BLVD
1 badrnama. carpa4ad aad draped.
Small aaiiMy

B E A l T i n l  DUPLEX
rompiayaly radaaorstad aad famlaSad. 
Owner otU enrry pnpar. Small daw*
l-aym-nt

SEE THIS
lotaly brirb hama. CMlata Fart I 
badrnniBt 3 batha dtataa room car
patad Bad draped tnwad yard, double

TWO*BEDHOOMS 
dmmt room. daa. 1 batha On 3 aersa. 

10 ACRhiS
wnh air* hmn* and aman roitaae. 
bama and ttablaa WUl aowtMar trade. 
tUaar Harla AddMtaw.

840 ACIUIS
■t Mmarsla. ltd par arm.

40 ACRES
Bear Counlrv Club

43 ACRFIS itlRIGATED
mptarala fa Owpar

loaa
120 ACRF.S

near SuatiWi Oaad bwy 
ruMvailaa 311* s*ra

REAL^STATt

333* DOWN, 3 Badroom brick, earpatad. 
] ',  hath* partly fanead. 130 wirtna. 
Alabama Ptraal.

DOWN 1 badroom brick, earoal. 
aaraft aparUiMl. acroti from tebool. 
10* NORTH NOLaR I room houba. ra
don* maid* 3 room rant houa* In mar 
*300 Down *41*1
WILL TRADE 3 badroom brick. IS  balh*. 
dan. rtrapisc* bnllt-m*. earpatad Itvtad 

and ball, wall watsr. dsuM* car- 
Over ISM *q. ft Raducad I* tit.***el City

C* 3 Radmnm frame on Idnaailar 
Could b* butUtaaa prsoarty. Only 3433* 
*733 dawn

Waal Ut. Oaad

I OTieei

E .
ONt t  33M Down, 3 badroom fysma hama 
Farnmila 3M
TlitREE aCDROOM Biickt. Eaaf at Toww 
ril.3M  la tiesM . win trad*
13x133 lat Hi Lockhart AddItM*. aouth *f 
Town. *ul Of city Will trad* far eiatloa 
Wakon.

JAIME MORALES
1610 n th  P18C8 AM 4-8008

HOI .SF.S FOR SALE
BY OWNttR — faBew eIH 1 bEdfrioni 
brick. 1 b«Ui. iiTinc rwom. dm f̂ mom 
lartp utility rontn. frhcfd yard, rovprrd 
pBiio 1731 Purd’iF Toul pii)m«at $97 $o 
ptr month AM 4 611$. __ ___ _
■rirRKinirDmK>MA. J h«lhii, urf» ktw 
fhpn-dPn. fir* l̂icp. dlnm* mom C«flNto<r 
Ihrouflwiit Doubly coyfrod pw
llo. utility room After i  no, bi 
Acnil ^ ___________
TARK t'P ptymorU 3 hAdromn brick- 2 
b«th4 den. Floctrlc kitchen, tn Kentwood 
.AM 3?3M _  __ _____ ________
BY OWNER No down poymont. noy 

r?» month 2 flAdroofn home. 1filocR* from rollpfy pyrk Bhntnytnt r« - 
PT. drADC* mad caroct In iivlnE mom 
•nd bodrngicy) veil ystAbUibod yard, 

fyncyd. Elr condUkwiFT. iiwUo. TV dntyh* 
nt RoEdv to occupfi today. .AM $-344$
A nr 3 3197

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

JONES 
ft

M A R T I N
AM 4-43S1 
AM 4-470

NOW IS THE TIME 
To Buy A Home — Bargalna 

Were Never Better

4 - BEDROOM -  KENTWOOD, 
Brick 2 baths, fence, central air, 
fireplnce liV) Mo -81300 equity. 

PRICED TO SFLIr-IOOO for tWM 
equity—hriefc 3-bedroam. 2-batha, 
carpet, fence anti central sir ssmI 
heat Alabama Street 

BAYLOR ST SPECIAL — Mwd- 
mnms. 2 baths, fence patio. Pay
ments only $107 month 

UFIST of City — 3 bedraoms. dio. 
IMO sq ft Out of City L im ^  
I 't  acres Carpet and air condl- 
tHwed Only $87 .V) per month. 
$14 SOO

LAKE C4BIN -  This on* la a 
dandy Fireplare and all. South 
side of lake 15,750.

EAST of City — 3 bedroonu. 3 
batht, den. fireplace, air con
ditioned $16 580. ,

’TMO BEDR(X)M Brick Den. 
fireplace, Buflt-int. Ideal for 
small family. Only $12,000 Good 
area

OPEN S,VTURDAY 
lOS Permian Bldg AM 4-4891 

NItes A Weekendl AM 4-470
TWO aXDBOuM Naar tchneU and ataw- 
Ptn* canlar l*n oar cant FHA ISM 
tetUnbi* Call AM 4-4V bqwdav anor- nnna and afVar 3 ■ waakdara

GRIN AND BEAR IT

COOK & TALB©1*
1*3 Parmlan aidt AM SA431
RUCDXirriAL LOTS NfAR FARR RILL 

SCHOOL
1713 TAI.X 310* tq n PIrapUc*. bvie^ 
tifWI kitchan 3 Wadreema. 3 Ul* balh*. A 
raai bur—333 300
3*>7 CORHKLL AVC 3 badmnm. 3 bath* 
Livtnt ram and kitchan Brick aanaar. 
cadar Jhiaal* met. 313 333 
il t  OCiiROS—3-Badrapdi and daa. Ml- 
fhan kitrbanatt' - llTBif rnem. Coniar 
lot paar Wafhinctoa Plbca Scboel. 
tit.ibota
40r FrocUf a on V a. 31 waat. .yt-
we bffc u lix r  m coum ercul

AND TNOrSTRUtt. TRACTS.
MULTIPLE LISTINO 

REALTORS
Robort J . Cook—UaroU CL Tilhoi

I

A-»n

y.
. . .  1$ itsUngf. . .  O iir f o r m ^

/

'W p w f o r l y y o 9 4 '
I * * * '

d



FINANCI CORPORATION 
of iig  Spring

106 East Third S t ..................AM 4-5234

3 ROOMfl. BATH. fumUhtd •Mrtmant. 
•Ir rondlllonrd. backrard ISM (curnr 
Appht |Ti3 Main 4-7M3
I FURNISHED AND I unfurnUhad tfunlax 
i3 badroomi. Air condIttonMi. AM 4-32&S. 
Near achqel.
3 ROOM FURNISHED anartmant. IMix 
Walnut AbPlT IM Walnut. AM 4-MU.

FOR RENT 
Or WiU Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3-Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON & ASSOC.. Inc. 
AM 4-2594

Full Experience on 2-way Radio. 
Electronic Automation.

Tom Wilcox — Jack  McCords 
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Service 
98 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

3 LARGE ROOMS, bath. fumUhad toart- 
mpnt TfW Main No chlldran-No oata FOR RENT

BOXER TV and Radio Rapalr. Small ap- 
CaU dai or Blffet. AMpllanca rapalr 

4.4MI. 12M Hardlot

CARPET CLEANING E-18

NOTHING DOWN, LOW 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

(Yea may <|HaIify, rail as 
today)

S-Bedroem. 1 A 2-BaUi Homes 
S O m iW E S T  BIG SPRING

Saaa Farfcwar 
v i a  Farhw ar  
sa lt F a rk v a r  
4I1S Farfewar 
4I1S Malr

I7S.M aia 
fSt.aa ma. 
sat M

sn .ao  BO

KENTWOOD ADDITION 
(SOUTHEAST)

n i 4  ciBdT . 
saai Caalral 
u a4 ra a tra l

S la .t t  aia. 
Sia4 as Bia. 
Iiaa m  m ».

LA RO a. L a rta  t  btdraaaa. Its  
daa. foaca, aarpat. drspaa. caa4ai 
bafft vNh laaa aapraaad. Call M iisoraaad. Can i 
Sat faa a raal fcartalB. II,SM■ar raa a raal aartaH  
a n  bar M.OM aa a n r.

wm  aarapi Iradaa. aarafcara. 
aioat af IbaM baaaaa aad o4bara.

Howord M. Milburn
O nW  PiMMie: AM S-dltt

U T E N S E B  S BONDED 
Raal Ea4ata A la ia ra a a a  Brabaa

DIAL AM t - t m
Tb« MObsrm — EwMtog Boi*!

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR s a l e "

A
A-2

PRIVATE I room fftrarp aoAFtmwnt. 
fpncRd YBitl a Ibo i  room fumtihpd hout#. 
AM 44S«3
THREE ROOM furnlthtd BDArtmpnt. cou* 
Dip only AM 4-?70f

2BEDROOM HOMES
104 Mesquite .........................
501 Union ..................................

CARPET AND UpboUlary claanbis and 
ra-tInUos Fraa aitlmataa M o d a r n 
tqulpmanl W M Brookk. AM 3 3t30

LAWN .MOWER REPAIR E2S
BY O W N ER -3 badroonu. I*« batbi. 
larsa Mains room, dbitns room, tulla 
carpatad Attachad saraca MM down. STO 
montbla on loan. 40S Watt ISth. AM 
43tM

3 ROOMS AND bath upatatrk 175 month, 
no blllii raid 407 ', Earl llh AM 4-7411. 
Mr, Marrick

3 BEDROOM HOMES

LOTS FOR SALE

NICE. Ct.EAN 3 room* and bath, 
and tan paid AM 4 S47S

A4
4 CEM EIERV SPACES In Labanon Oar- 
dan« o< Trlnlta Mainorlal Park AM 3AMI.

NICELY FURNISHED. U rsa duolaa Car- 
palad AM 4-S097 or AM 4-4S15

TWO ADJOININO loU U r  110 ft and 
TSkllS ft All utllltla, and pavtnc In. 
Prlcad to wll AM 4-SI4S

ONE AND 3 bad room apartmanlk. privila 
bath, Slartina at Slo waakly-S35 monlb 
Da»arl Motal. 3301 Scurry. AM 4-fl34

SUBl’RBAN A-4
A C R E A G E

FURNISHED D U PLEX 3 room and 
bath, btiu paid. SOI ICait IStb AM 4-4311 
or AM 4-477S.
U )V ELY.

2 Acre Tracts .......... .̂ $ ft-SO Up
4 Acre Tracts 11200 Up
Good Water—Close To Town—Buy 
Now—Prices Are Low.
M. H BARNES AM 3̂ 283«
____  1505 Scurry

SPACIOUS, ptiaala 3 room 
nawly daeoralad. nlealy fumUhad Amnio 
clotou. itorata Boaultfully kapt rardi. 
Muat aaa to appraclata. EUlolt', ApaH- 
manu. 301 Eaal 4(h AH 4AM3

FARM k  RANCHES A-5

640 ACRES
Adlotnlnt Roiton Eatala Ranch Naar 
SI Lawranra on rcnimy road 100 a r m  
U rultlaatMn 3 oao trrlaailon wall,. 
eoBiplata nao 4-lnrh ptpa Crop I, plant- 
ad and fo a , with tala Faorad croa,- 
faacad and turyayad. Flanir at watar 
aaailabla. Will ditida any amount Im- i 
madUta poaaaaatoo Tarm i or caah 
AM 3-4S33

CLEAN
fumlahad 

paidbllU

QUIET. U rsa 3 
apartmanU

404 Ryon. AM

ana 3 
Raaaonabla, 

3-114«

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished snd Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

win Mere Twi lato 
A Sm c Isns 3-Bedrss«. 
t-Batk. AU-Bilek B m bs 
Leratod la C xclutve 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

WE TRADE
For A Quality 

Horn*, Sm

JACK SHAFFER
AM 4-7374 
Open Daily

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIO SPRINO, INC.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.; A.M 3 2504 Rea • AM 3-3616
Wg llA tt  P irm  ADd RAnch Loabb

• IRb*ACRE HovArd Count? fArin V»ry 
produttiTg 4oU. (Air improypmpou•l-Arr

2401 MARCY DRIVT 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 3-6186

704 Mathews 
1.S05 Avion .. 
3618 Calvin .
3700 Calvin , 
3707 Calvin . 
3705 Calvin 
1601 Canary .
3701 Dixon . 
612 Elgin
114 Lindberg 
2701 L>mn

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED, fraa plek- 
Up BPrylcA. Independent Wreekinc- AM

$125
175

$100
$100
$100
$100
$75

$110
$ 1 1 0
$110
$135

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F-1
WANTED ASSISTANT M anactr. aca 3S-
30. car auanllal Muat ba abla to typo
hlfh icbod iraduata. Contact l i t  Sauiry.

4 BEDROOM HOMES 
2708 Clanton ..............................  $100

WANTED—EXECUTIVE.
with sales and business experience. 
Age 30 to 50 Sen^ 3 local refer
ences. Write Box B-1S4, Care of Big 
Spring Herald.

CAIX 
AM 4-5086 

W A ^ E D T O R E N T B 4
WILL PAY top ranlal for  ̂a ona. two. or 
Ibraa yaar laaaa of houM with bam or 
•labia and nnall acraaca Will maUtam  
proparly Rafarancai Writ# SSII Wa.tam  
Ayanua. Amartllo. Taaa.

BU.SINE.SS BUILDINGS B 4

ASSURED FUTURE 
FOR TEACHERS

BUSINESS BUfLDINO for rant Approii- 
matrly 30x100 f i , 311 RunnaU. AM
3 33*1

3 ROOM FURNISHED tara«a xoartm m i 'ANNOUNCEMENTS
Walar paid 154 month 1104 Johnaon AM 
3 33*1 am  3 3073
FURNISHED OARAOE 
Lancialar tS5 month. 
Call AM 4 Tims

apartmant. *01 
on btiu paid

One

RANCH INN MOTEL 

of Cleanest in Big Spring.-acra rottnn allotmant Oat ItSl 
raau  tk M uaralx an No tradaa c o o -1 Recently re-done I and 2-hedroflm8 
• klered $7M per grre

MLSC. REAL E.STATE
j with baths, furnished. 

A l$ has kitchenette
Each

BUILDINGS FOR SALE
to be moved

4600 W Highway 80 
AM 4-7119

C-1
STATED MEXTINO Bla 

i  sprint Chgpter No 
^  R A M  Third Ih u red t?  etch

month I M p m 
, < ! '/  tome RDYkm. n r  

ErviB Dnntel fter
•TATXD CO*<CLAVE 
ftprtne Cnm m tnder? No 
K T Mood*?. Mb? U. 1 M 
p m.

J  ■ Oven. B C 
LAdd tmlth. Rec

I t i l i
hulit-h
rtbm
fO

frtm e bjlidtttc vtth beth 
RtUhen unit Ideil (or 

Bddltion to house etc Ftneortni 
grrented On dUplg? gt U li

1 ONE TWO gnd 
Igke ep«rtmenw A'.l 

Air rofMltttoned 
Johntkwi

three r«om fumuhed

SriTgie. uttittlet pgtd
;Mt Apertmertg.

3rd
T A WELCH 

AM 3-2381
RENTALS
BEDROOMS

B
' b -i

I BIO BKDROOM dtr eondlttoned ntrei? 
i fumtthed Ctoee In f7 M week Men anlr 

^  Acurr? AM 4 S343

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR BALE A t

AIR CONDmONBD ettrg  nice bedrootn 
With refriterglor Pnvgte er.trgnre gd . 
Mntnt beth Onee in. AM R mneU. AM i 
47X33

ONE 3 ROOM end onp 4 
niahed gnerRnent Reg) nice 
tMned am 471K

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

rrA T C D  M C m N O  Bit 
Bprint l>ndte No 1M4 A F  
gnd A M e te r r  U t gad 3rd 
Ihursdgr 7 30 p m  Floor 
•rhooL tnatruriloii nr detree  
vnrk every Mondg?. t  30 
p m Vuitnrg W fkom t

F  D Au«mut W M 
O O Huthei. Ber

Immediate opening for high type 
young man with good teaching and 
coaching experience. Age 28 to 
43. willing to study, work hard, 
learn our business. This executive 
management position pays quali
fied person $6000 to $8000 to start; 
$12,000 to $15,000 by third year 
Write In confidence to Personnel 
Director, 1612 Chamber of Com
merce Building, Houston 2, Texas

W A N TED -RERV ICC- Rapalr man Ran. 
ord Shop. HI Main ___________________
CAB D R IV k as' W anlaS-M u.t baaa Ctiy 
Parmit ASBiy Orayhoiaid Dapot

SEWINQ — ALTERATIONS, man’f and 
woman'i clotbnx Alio draparlat. 130S 
H ardint. AM 1-S343. Ruth iDavIdxoni 
SUenar. _____________
SEWINO. FIOURX problam. daxisntns. 
wardroba plannins. W o m a n  • (trio.
AM 4A131
DRESSMAKINO AND AUarallenx. Roxia 
Haxton, 1310 Fraxlar. AM 1-4S35.

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK K 4
STANDING AT Stud—S30 00 Sllyar Tapa 
AQRAieiOAO out at Bauayldax P-40.344 by 
Cuata POltO and Doflax MU* Batlay 
102311 by Docta Boy P 1723 Can ba *aan 
at Horta MoUl or AM OASTS lor appolnt- 
mant ____________

FARM SERVICE K$
BALES AND Sarrlca oo Rada-Aonnolar 
pumpa and Aarmotor wtaKlmllU. Uiad 
wtndmUU. coRipIrta dltehtns aarylcaa. Car- 
roll Cboata Wall Sarvlea. Band Spriasi. 
Taxax 301-3231

MERCHANDISl
BUILDING MATXRIALS L-l

PAY CASH &-SAVE
$1.59 
$9.95 

$10.89 
$15.25

g  4x8x4” Gypsum 
Wallboard, Sheet

g  No. 2 Pine 
1x8 Shiplap .......

g  No. 2
Cedar Shingles

g  Select No. I  
Oak Flooring

g  West Coast 2x4 Dimeo- 
sioD Lmbr. All 
lengths.

g  Aluminum 
Storm Doors

GE Refrigerator works good, 30-
day warranty .......................  $39.50
AMANA 19 cu. ft. Upright Freezer, 
5 years old. 90-day warranty $169.95 
FRIGIDAIRE Upright Freezer. 15 
cu. ft. 8-months warranty $139.95 
REVCO Chest Type Freezer, 18 
cu. ft. 90-day warranty . . .  $129.50

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Oima TVt Houiaa . Land • 
Motor* Tratlari Anythins You 
W tnt Too Dollar For

CALL DCB BRYANTAuction Company
AM 1-4S11 lOOS E  3rd

Sal* Ey*ry Tu**day—ItlO p.m

COOK APPUANCE CO.
400 E  3rd A.M 4-7476

USED RECONDITIONED svaporolla* cool
er* prlcad S35 Wn h*va a complata atock 
of E**lck'a no clog *ta-(r**h coolar pad*. 
McOlaun'a Hlibur- Appllonc*. 304 O r*ss. 
AH 4-3131
FOR SALE 17-lnch TV Sc* at 1404 

'Wood. AM-4-TS31

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

F a r r —I QI MaWblaf F.a*ai*l 
With Parrhaea a t 3 0*1- 

IbbM. Wtll Fatal
F B F F —4 la. Braib with Parabat*  

at 3 Oal. OaUM* Naa*a PaSsI

CALCO LUMBER
CO.

408 W. 3rd AM ^ r m

$7.45 
$29.95

g  Strongbam—29 ga
$9.95Corrugated 

Iron aq

HELP WA.NTED. Female F 4
CURB OIRLa wantad Mu*l 
old Lucky M D rla. In. ISOr '

bo IS era 
r hwt ss

NEED LADY to *1** with aaml layalld 
L it* In Mual h a .*  fond, raaant. local 
rai.rm aa* AM 3 4SSS_______________.

COMFORTABLE AND rraaonaklT orirad 
m en* withir walking duianr* at doww- 
town *11 Runnata AM 3 ««3S

Marie Rowland
I l ie tm B  

Montgomery 
AM $-9072 9 AM

$-2901

OWNER TRANSFERRED 1 B«1
3 kwtb. hardwond flaara. garawa

brack
kaauti.

fu:iT land.rapad Taka lata m  car 
OWNER t r a n s f e r r e d  — 3 badroona.

ga* built ■ hM. garaga tlnraga.

gTATB HOTEL-- Rxotn. by weak or 
■MtiUi SI* 3 . up 30* G raft Irana MartUi. 
Mgr
WYOMING RGTEL. clean comfortabla 
room* S7 as weak and up TV. plant, 
fra . parkmg O A McCallUt.r
NICE. QUIET rafnfartabla rooma ** aa 
weak Man anlr plaaaa t i l  E . bI 3rd 
am  337.4

carpatad 
fanca
IAROE S macn bardwnod flnar* 1 rwocn 
C'dtaga 3 block, at Gallad Bchowl * « »  
•mai: .^ tfT
FOUR REDROOM ROMES — Coranada 
Rlllt Rifbland South aad Wartb PMlar 
1 REDRGOM tlla black hnuaa .xpnaad 
haair. flrapluca fanca. rarpart tSIM dawn , _  
*74 mnnth I I
1 RED RO O M -IS batha. Eaat IMb. tIStS 
dawn Stt month

NICE REDROGMS (BIntlaa Double.) la 
O ract Straai Mwipmna Caniar ttP4 S cu m  
Plant,  parkmg AM 4AaT3
SPECIAL WEFKI \ rataa Downtown Ma- 
lal an *7. S  black nwrtb o f Highwaa tk |

ROOM 0  BOARD ~B 2 ,

Furnished snd Unfurnished 
I and 2 Bedroom Apartments 
Refrigerated Air g  Carpeting
Draperies g  Heated Swimming j .SPEri.41, NOTICES 
g  Private Garden snd Patio with 
each Apartment g  Grounds snd 
Gardens Maintained g  All Apart- 
ments ground level g  Comfortable 
Living

TOO MARCV DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3 ^ 1

CALLED M E rriN O  Skakad 
Flitru  I.ngigg No S99 A F  
gnd A M Mcvftdg?. April 2t. 
7 M p m  Work tn M M 
t>T(rg# MrmbgrB urfod lo 
gurnd Tigltnrt volrom#

J  DpucIkm Wgrd.
1.## PorlRr Her

W kl

C t

1 ROOMA NtCBt.Y fumlRhed 
t1nf>#<1 ArtulU onlY thoulrr 4M

gir eor$dl* 
WMt 4th

FURNUlffCD APARTMENTS }  imomt. 
bUla pgM Tgtr'g. MM Wg«t Ittfhvgr 44

FRONTTRR rTAMPA with thg gg«t Ftrg 
•trrtr ttrr tn Big Bprtnt JNnmtg
Jor>#« IMl <tr#ci

LOST k ror\o CA
4TRAYED CNTP g S vggr old B*gcl» 
vtih Block? build, rronked igl). rhgln caI* 
)gr VgcctnMlofi Im  No 143tl1 P!rgg# 
rgll Ouli Jniirt. AM 4 tSM

I’KR.SONAL C-I

START a nest egg Money ,in the 
bank is a real worry killer, and 
it's easy to get Write Avon Mgr., 
Box 4141, Midland, Texas

HOb TEM  AffD wgttr#»gg| vgmnd AM
4 tXSJ gpDl? Tti North Lgnrggtrr

WAITRESS WANTED
Apply In Person 
•No Phone Calls

M1U.ERS 
REST A m  ANT

510 East 3rd
HELP WANTED, Mite. F 3

PF.RAONAI. LOANS cofiYgrilmt tgrm» 
nrkmg girU hou»#«i?#« rgll Mi«f TrI# 

AM J INAS Air Fore# pgfgnnngl wRlfomo

BUSINESS OP.
l  \ F t RMSHED APTS. R-4
1 BFDROOM DUPLEX 5 alo.aii plus 
Rtormcp IWIA A LgKtnfft«m AM 3-4441

ARRVICE RTATION for !pg«g tingl'. In- 
r^uirgd Cgll Cnnltnontgl Oil 

C'lmpgn?^ AM 13111

ROOM AND Bogrd ntrg plgcg tg Uvt 
Mri E«mg«l. 14M Oohgd. AM 4-43M | 3 RCDROOM rNFt'RNfANCn dupln

FUrMSHElTAPTS. ^  B4 ' '* ' *' '' ' *
I BUSINESS SERVICES

Ap

TO • TOO . TWO

ROOM FURNIRNF.n gpgrtmgnt 
Apt 3 Rutldinff 4 Wtdnn Whg#l 
mnnu

Anri?
Angrt

3 ROOM FVRNISHFD gpgrtm ^U . prl?gt# 
bgthR. frlffldgirr* Btllt pgtd Oo## A. 403 

AM 4 2 MMgtn. Al
Ap? W tv Top Bpgn

of rtrgUgpt. ,  ft — Wg Rg?g A I
Coup> Ot rtrgU gp t Rowg Rt]?g Bgrh  
Rgj FNA IB^Tggr Lo m  of M W  ArgU- ' 
4b1« And !• Pnrgd At 94 404

$500 CASH MOVES YOU IN
• TwivbadrGda and dan o r  3-b«dm«fa 

OniT blork fr»m Waahbiftan F lacs
School

• Two-badrnnm. attaebad garaga faacad 
yard, dandy locatloa at S23 M rEw aa

BIG SPRING'S 
FINEST DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom .Apartments

Real Estate—Loafia—Insurance 
Off A.M 3-2SM Rea. AM 3-3616 

Juanita Conway, Salee—AM 4-2244

Furnished snd Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat

WslI-to-W all Carpet

GEO. ELLIOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN

RTTT LIK E R FN T —will fingfir# ggolt? 
no 1 bgdroom rg rtw i?  r^dmig. with nr 
vlthovt Btorr tod rrfrlt?r4 to r. frernd 
T4rd 3404 Chprokw?
3 B E D R O O M t n  bggg ImpU
MQRv tnign mnfith]? p4?mrsta.

Fenced Yard—Garage & 
Storage

I-ocated in Restricted Residen
tial Area of Big Spring

MOREN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6241 AM 4 7380

Near School & Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861

AALC 3 BEDROOM vtth 3
4nd bglh r*nt hmj»* Both fumimhgd 
lt« Mobtig a m  4-4431

DF.AIRARLE mndrm gnd cl^an ftrM ^  
gr>grtm^nl Id?«t (nr mjpl# Clow# tr. 4dt 
Runn?U AM 4 7223

AACR.TF1CE « 7 5 »  3 bndmmn brick OI. 
2 bgth* (nnc?. pgttn. egrpnt 340? LgJuntg 
D o?? In WgKBnn Addittnn

4 ROOMA CLEAN 
clngnt Bpgc?. 1341 
brfor? S 3fi

nif? (umltur? Amp> 
Jn h n m  .AM 3 3051

3 ROOM CN FrRN IAN rn dupiri Vrrr 
ntc? rnndUtnn rgm nrt Apoi? IVtn Mgtn

EXTRA MCE 
Two Bedroom Duplex 

Stole A Refrigerator Furnished. 
Garage A Storage 
Water Furnished 

.V)9 East 13th
A M  4 6941 o r  AM  4 6662

DAY A Pl'MPTNO A^r?*c? rg«*nnnlg. gen
tle tgnkn Kr?g»? trgpg r.rgnrd Rrg 
Mwtgblr 3S14 Wr$t I«th AM 4 2AU

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

RnoEKrrrrR
F F J4A L F  

VMO Fip gf  
MALE 

•up?r\unr? gipgr

I3M

•  SlS-lb No. 3 
Composition 
fthinfles « $5.25

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. Hi $-6812
SNYDER. TEXAS

M ERRELL ALUMINIM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 3-4756
Pggt'irtnf — Ahimtnum tergm s R Btorai 
door? go4 vm d o vt F r?«  C*tifngl#g.

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior Patnt— 

GsL 12 95 
1 X 8 Decking
100 feet $8 95
1x6 Redwood Fencing. Bd. Ft. 12g 
4 Ft. Ticket Fence, 50-Ft.
Roll $12 95
USG Textone Mud 25 Lbs $1 85
Cnktliealine Post.s. Set $14 95

See Us For Your Lawn Tools,
Cactus Paints, Building Materials. 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO Ll’MBER CO.
406 W 3rd A.M 3-2773

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

RAYS PUMPING S c r .lc . c.-.on nlt to o  
tic ignk? twimnnd ditrhlnc O bbdooI app- 
tic tank hnlrs dug AM 4 7374
HERMAN tAflFMON R?r>«ir« til (?pn« 
rnnrrs carport? rrn>od#1trg. palrUnf and 
rcmcrrtr gork No mb too Bfnaii C ip m  
rnerd Igbo’- AM 4 4134

 ̂ I ja n it o r ia l  AERVirE nonr Vg*m *
gir>d<)v c waning rarprt «hgnipc«ntnf. nf 
fters cotnfnrrctg) r?«tdm(tg! AM 4 23M

H  RNISHFD n o i s r s
3 ROOMA RATH-
month AM 4 3731

fumiahnd hmi»g
bnfnr? 4 tYi pm

biUiAMALX 3 RfH)M fummhgd rwM$a? 
paM M4 nVMith Cgl1 AM 4 3MM
3 ROOMA AND batn ftimUhr^l hmia? Rll'a 
pgM liOCglrd 1744 AtiKUa AM *7445

riTV  n r ilV F R Y  m m p  of>g pinr? nt fur 
niturr or t ar truck k»gd Rondrd In 
aurrd A M I  2323

IRM TAR
Rglocat#

CAMTRAMAN *  •TRTPPFR  
ralocau

PRRRRMAN Elpgr  
Rrlocat#

folnr

OPEN  
Eip^r . 

43 04 hr
ork

43 00 hr

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4 2S35

Substitute Teachers and 
Ex Teacher*

Rummtr •mplo?mgnt — tugrantgrd

APPLrANCE PROBLEMS^ Com* b? im« 
W?9t Third —Apnciaiuinff In Wgahrr Df^rr 
rrnalr Rardlgon Appllgnrg 4#r?lcg. AM 
4 :iA5

4 R<H)M FURNIARED hou?? with »how 
tr  RtlU pgkl 1344 Eg^t «th AM 4 4n?4
ONE AND Two hodronm hmiara fumUhr^ 
Air C4WKlUtor>nd Rrgamiabir rm t bl:l« 
paid AM 3 ITS 3506 Wrtl Hlrhwa? 4P
NEW 1 BEDROOM hrtfk alf cor>dUtoo6Nl. 
Dl'imbnl for wa*hrr Cotinlr onl? i**0 
AM 4 -5M4 Pofutr«iton Mat 5(h
N irF  2 REDROfiM cnmplrtrl? f’imt*hrd 
Wgahrr-drvrr. ta rg e t tlAO no blUa paid 
1443 Ltneotn. front AM 4-4444
4 ROOMA RATH fumUhod. no bnu nmld- 
440 month 1943 Wrat AM 4 7434
PARTIALLY FrRNTRHCD 3 rooini bath 
liocatrd 1041 Kant 34th rarp rttnt. ftneod 
Tgrd wg«htr conotrtlona AM 4 41M AM 
4 7447

r S F l  RMSHED HOUSE.S R-6

WEl-DINo AND Rtpair* opan Mnnda?* 
Fridg? i  p m -  4 p m . gll da? Saturtlg? 
Tralirr* madt to ordtr. cloth«»ltng polti 
for aatt 1IW» WrtI 3rd
TOP ROIL and fill ?gry1 Call A L. 
AhofiY- Htnr? at AM 4 5344 AM 4-4143

E L E (T R O L rX  SALRR arMl AtTTict Uo- 
Hfht? and Tank t?p^« Ralph Walktr. 
AM 4 4474 or AM 4 5570
TOP AOIL catflaw aand. fill dirt, caltcha. 

rtrltawa? tra??l. rard rocka. ermwnt. sand 
and rra rrl. backhog work Charlaa Ra?. 
AM 4-717I
YARD D IR T-rad eatclaw aand. bgrn?ard 
fartllltar Maglar. AM 4 3474. AM 4-731L

3 ROOM FVRNIAHED apartmant blUa 
paid 440 month 701 NoUn AM 3-3240

* I f  j o f T l l  - I d  ■  r o n p l e  a t "  i n o f t e  k e e p a a k v - s  o u t  o f  

y o a r V a t l N .  V 4  l i V e  t o  f l o  a l i t t l e  f t h o p p i n f .* '

3 BEDROOM ATTACHED earata. fancad 
hackTard 320 wirtnr walking dmtgnca 
to S aehooU and ahnoptni eantar AopI? 
ions HnwfU AM 4 0233
4 ROOM HOUSE, fancad rard naar 
hgaa loratad .1307 Mapla. tat ka? at 
\ m  Mania FI. 1 4304
S ROOM rNFIiRNrSHED houaa a n d  
hath attachad ta ra ta  Clnaa to ahoppinr 
eantar htrh «chool trada achoot Da?ii 
AM 4S441 Aftar 4 04 AM 3 2477
IN AAHD Anrmg* 2 badroom unfiimlahad 
hmi?a. carport and atorata room AM 
4 5441
DERtRABLE 21  BEDROOM 224 t 
carport*, fancad rarda AppI? 414 
Sth. AM 4 54A4

irtnt
Wait

3 BEDROOM NEWI.Y dacoratad. $R5 
month 110 East 13th WO 12441. Vin- 
cant axrhanta
FOR RENT 3 badroom 2 bath homa tn 
Kantwood Addltlan AM 3 3445 or AM 
33147
FOR RENTW 2 badroom hnma. eomplaiair 
ramortalad tn*1da and out. lonka Ilka naw. 
naar Atrbaaa 470 month AM 3-9*44 AM 
33147
LAROfc ]  BEDRGGM ham.. f.nr.y1. at#-
rondttKinad. 
4100 month

224 wlrlnt. 
AM 4^943

1103 East 15th

TWO BEDROOM, carpatlnf. fancad. fg* 
raca gne ato raft Locatad 1414 0U U  
Park Drt?a AM 3 25 0
f'nooli URFURRISHED hou*. wttli ga-
ra g . FancoS backTard 111* Ea»t I  
j  ROOM
q>onlh

UNFUtRISHED hou*e. 
AM 4 Zm  hwfofa S OS. p m

I romii* and batb

m

RICE. CLEAR. 3 room* and batb. clo*. 
Ul •chool and gofiptnf eWitaV. *4* AM 
en44 ^

t. T«3 ROOM HOUSE carport.
lil3 SI.WI conditm  AM

enr.4- *ga*t-
or AM 1-3SM

TRR> B l^ O O M  jwlth dining room. fmcNl' 
yard. .Mryn c l la r  I*fl* Rolan,: AM 3-S3SaR «lan ,JIM 3
3 BEDROOM F A R P E -n D  is ,  
tancK t yard 3 block, ot 
IM monlb
y ? ? .

3IIS Johnaon

batb«. 
OoHae ScRnni 

AM r i H l  AM

I BEDROOM ARD den. earbeted. 
yard. U ll  Mulberry. kM |.47Se.

I. G. HUDSON 
Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

BILLY JO E Mumby *.U* top *ell. fill 
•and grav.l and f.rtlllarr Call Atf 3-3*30
REMOVE TREES, cl.an up Job*, fm ill- 
tr r  Cbln**. Elm *had.* tr*M for aala. 
AM . 3-461*

Air Conditioning . 
Refrigeration & Heating

Sales & Repair 
(Service All Makes)

13.'"

LARRY W. PHILLIPS
' AM 4 8951 AM 3-2882

rapt tradA(R (ONDITIONL'RS rapatrad tocludini 
mtinc and naw padu Pick up. dtU?*r 
' Runnalx. AM 4 00411

BLDG. SPECIALLST
'ir YOU

E-2
WMt your cabln.t work-butMlne'. 

rm iod.ling'or flrt ..tlm allns don* nsbl
call Dayu. R B . AM 4 7323
B U ILD ER-R EW  cablncU. 
L Tamer. AM 4SMS

INCOME TAX S E R V t^

rnnedaltnt 
t J --------

E-6
BOOKKFEriNO 
wnd r.iMmabI*

SERVICE.
AM ^ ase.

*XD*rl»nc*d

PAINTING-PAPERING
a^papor h

■11
FOR PAIRTIRO
D M Miller. 14ld'|)lxl». AM__
f o r  FAnrripH ntoF*T~biM  
taping, and t»4t«nlns Frod Biahop. 
I .i33w 14S7 Scurry sli

eaU

MsMInf. 
top. AM

TRY CLASSIFIED AD^* . . 
CLASSIFIEDS G Et RESULTS

coma Opportuntt? to appl? aducatlonaL
backfround In cratlfTtag and prnfitaMa 
part tima or hill tima work TTia load-
ing raftranrg work haa opgaintt laad 
tnc to m aoM ^ni^t'lratB m i for thoaa 
who fuallf?. Writ# for la tara ltv  at oDca 
to

m W IN N A  CARR 
COAHOMA TEXAS

POSITION WA.NTED. M .____
H A LFW A T^O U BB (kartlca B n ^

F $

mtnUta'8 noitca 4 
month AM 3*4414

in work an hour 
AM 3JR32 ^

INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN FOR
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Wg praparg Mao and Woman Afag ll> 
39 No aipaiianca oacataar? G ram m ar 
achool aduratton uauaU? lufflrlant P tr-  
manant Jobs No laroffi Rhort houn. 
hlch pa? Advanramani Sand nama. 
homa addrata phona numhar and Urn# 
homa Writ# Box B-144. Cara of Tht 
Harald

HIGH SCH(X)L AT HOME
Frngr*** rapidly Small 

Sth
In *p ar. tlm .
paym rnt. Our Mth y .a r  O y .r

Sraduat*. m ISSl alooo Amorlcan
chnol. Box *346. Od***a. T tx a t

FINANCIAL H
PER.SONAL LOANS H-«
MILITARY PERBORRET^Loan* *1* up 
Quick Loan Sonrlc*. 30* Runnal*. AM 
3 3S5S _________

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COHVAI.ESCERT HOME Room for on. 
nr two Exp .rt«)C «l e a r . I ll*  Main 
Mrx J  L UniUng.r
LILLIE'S RUIUmtO bom*. Room for l«o .
F.xp.r1fnc«J car* 3SSS Scurry. AM 4-SS44

■ J-1ANTIQUF..S k  ART GOODS
FOR PRETTY antkiu.* lo cnm ol.m m l 
an . decor at r.**n n*bl. prICM S*« Lo-r* 
Antiqii.*. I ll  W.xt 40i ~  ,

CO.SMETICS J-2
LUZIER'S FIN E Coametlea. AM 4-7311. IS* 
Ea*t 17lh. OdMia Morrl

CHILD CARE J 4
WILL CARE for ahlldrrn my homo or 
TOur* AM 4-70M
WILL E E E F  chlldraa my bom*. 
Muir. AM J-34SS

43M

BABY SITTIRO by wtfok. ybur homo or 
mtn« B ar*  tranipbrutlon. AM 3-373S
BABY S n  aaytRiM my bom*. 1.313 Robin. 

4-41AM 43S0
WTLL E E E F  ahlldrao—4»y homo. SI* Ayl- 
ford AM 3 d « 3
B^URM'S RURBSIIT-^pay or night cart
__ Ea^ ISUl. AM J-3SI3
BABT BIT your

■4-71SS. SST Wm i

OCBISBEb CHILD 
ns* Woad. AM 4-3SIT

Anythn*.

^ a  \

AM

m ? homa.

le e 's  501 Nylon Carpet. Instsllefl 
40-07 pad $8 95
Air Conditioner Scale Remover. 
Quart $1 75
Concrete Block*. 8x8x16 ea 26c I 
29-ga. Corrugared Iron Sq. $9 95

J^uhher Rase Wall Paint Gal. $2 95 
In Plastic Pipe-Un. f t  4V*c 

No 3 -  lx8 s S4S $8.75 i
Carpet Throw Rugs es. $100
USG Joint cement 25 lb. $1 85
’ ♦-In (itlvanized Pipe 'F t  15'*c 
1x6 Cedar Fencing $10 50

Check Our Prices on Installed 
Fences Before You Buy

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1807 E. 4lh , AM 4-8242

DOGS, PETS, ETC. LS
JUST I-IKE IrMRia Rabla and whtta Cot- 
lie nupfiiei*. AKC reiikt?red Reautlfull? 
marked, champion aired Benbruc CoUlea. 
1423 Tucaon
TROPICAL FISH, auppllea Small trpa 
Chihuahua pupptea BUI a Pet Af$oo. ^  
Mile on I.Ameaa Htthwa?
AKC TOT Pektnceaa pupplea 
Uneate Alao atuo 
AM 33234

Champion 
■errlte 3401 Ramllton.

DACHSHUNDS AT atiid. red or black and 
tan Both excellent braedtnc Ed Barrtnier. 
AM 4-An44

HOI REHOLD GOODS L-4
CLEAR YOUR **ll-to-w*U carprtlnt with 

and u*a Sbampoear F R E E .Ooldm St a. 
Elrod Fum iturr
WE BUY good u**d lumitura HIgbnt 
prlco* for atoyox and rrlrlgcratori. 
Whrat'x. 304 Wrxl 3rd AM 4-23ni

RECONDITIONED 
PHILCO Refrigerator
(New) ..................................  $169 95
PHILCO Washer. Starch dis
penser. 4-cycle ...............  $209 95

Want To Buy Used Furniture
FURNITURE BARN 

k  PAWN SHOP
2000 W. 3rd AM 4-9088

WAtrr TO k**» amaU elUM M say bom*. I 
AM T̂94i» A. ' - •

LEONARD Refrigerator. Good 
comfilion $.59 95
SPEED  QUEEN Automatic Wash
er, 6-months t4ananty, 2-speed. 
3-waler level $99 95
GE Automatic Washer, nice, $69 95 
.30" Fully Automati<b-Electric 
Range. Late model. Excellent 
Condition , $.59.95
Refrigerated Air Conditioner,
on« H P. w   $69.95
KELVINATOR 10 cu ft Refrigera
tor. New unit, late model $109 95 
4,000 CFM Air Conditioner. Good 
operating condition. Looks
good....................  . * . . .  159 95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Usa Your 

Scottla Stamps As Down 
Paymant

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Mala AM 442N

m E V IS IO N  DIRECTORY
S P E C I A L

April E a t e r t s l B m e B l  BargalB
SAVE $10.00

Free iB s U lla U a a r  Ta All NEW Castomers whs "HOOK I T "  to  
the T5' Cable d a r ta g  April. This Offer Is g o ad  Oaly far the 
.Meath ef April, e e  c a l l  NOW! !

Big Spring Cable T V -A M  3-6302
MONTAT TV LOG 

•DENOTES COLOR PROGR.A.MS

KMID^n'. CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL I

3 '4 ^ M » tr h  Oeme
3 3^ M # k >  Beow for

Dodd?
4 04~Ln?# That Bob 
4 34~K om u K#rBi?Ai 
4 4b—Ubr ig Ogort#
4 i ^ T l i r e e  Btoote#
I  4B-4»eicb Ofbv 

M cOrtw I 
I 3b~Her???toon#
I M etoe
I  ib^H um lv-Brtiiklt?
4 0 b -N e * t  
4 lb—Bld>rk R?bort 
4 Ib-W gftt r?xe#  

R#pnru 
4 )b-M o?tgg  
I 3 ^ A r t  t.tnkUtter 

■how
• 4b Brink)#?’# Joura#1

I 4 24—*ni# D#put?
< lb 0 b -N # « i  
! 10 3b-TnnttM  thow • 
,TL'E»A2 
' 4 9b—DgToUonM 

T 44-Ta«A?
4 4 4 -B # ?  1Tb#a 
4 2 4 -P l« ?  Tour 

Mancto •
14 #b- Pric# U R rltbt • 
14 34—ronrtwU#t»oo 
11 4 4 -Y o u r  F i m

Imortaiioa •
11 3 4 - Truth or

Con##tRrnr#B 
n 94-N?wft Wfgthar 
13 b 4-N 004 ihnw 
13 19—A<4 Hunt
12 4S—HAoti Rhow
1 bb- B#n Jrrfrtd •

' 1 34—Th? Dortorg

3 44—Lor#tt« YoubC 
3 34—You Don't 4b? •
3 04-M # trh  OwBi#
3 3 ^  M#k# Boom

For D«4d?
4 64—Lo?g That Bob 
4 34—Komt# Kemt?#l 
4 44—Unrle Oworfg
4 49—Thr## Btooe?#
I #4—Yoei B#er 
I 34—H#r??Ttooo#
I 4 4 -M r U#floe 
4 04—Nrwt W##th#r 
4 34— '-Stork M#rk#t 
4 34 - l.grgmt# •
7 34 Fwirdr? •
I 14—Dtck Pow#n
4 3b—On# M#p B?Tond

10 04—
1b .14—TonifM Show • 
13 04—SICB Off

KWAl T\\ CHAW EL 4—RIG AFRING—CABLE CHA.NNEL 4

rcr#t Storm 
) 4 - C d r t  of Nifht 
b4-M-Aqu4d 
3b— Btngo 
Ob—Bow rrr Bo?# 
00—Ntwi. Wggthtr 
04—B ru ft Pr#H#r 
19—W#lt#r Cronkttb 
30—Th# OekoU#
24—Rtfltm oa

-D«nn? Thotn##
34 And? Ortffith 
v4“ Bon C#9??

10 04- N?wt Wagthar
10 34--Thg Untouchibl##
11 34-M<Sbu#d
12 04-A icn  Off
T1 KSWAl

4 24—Sun On 
4 29—Farm  F are

4 14—CoMgflb of tha Air
Ui? 0 4 - Uf# Una 

? 04—Carberm*
• 04—r a p t Kanfarob  
t  49— ri# rc ta e  With

Dabbta Drgkg 
t  04—Calendar
• 34—1 Lo?g l.uc?

14 04—B?g| MrCoTt
10 34—P?t? and OlAd?#
11 0 4 -L n ?g  of Llf?
11 30—T1nA#«9## Krnle 

Ford
13 04—Nfwt Wfgthar
13 24—Cartoon#
13 3 4 -A i Th# W?T;d

T'im$
1 WF— PAgaword 
1 34—Hcu#?part?

2 0 4 -T o  Toll Tha TfulB
3 34—MlDIOBOlr#
3 04—Aerrat Storm

F.dta of NUht 
04— M>Souad 

Bmoo
04—Bowar? Bore 
99—t.if? Ltn?
04—Naw# Waathar
09—Bnjca Fmx*#r 
19—Walter Creektte 
34—Combat 
14- Bed Sk'Itoa 

Jack B^nn?
04—O arr? Moorw

10 04—Nfw# Weather 
in 14 F f ? i  A»tAiro
11 14-M«S0Qa(1
12 04 s u n  Off

KOSA TV CHANNEL 7 — ODEMA — CABLE CHANNEL S

3 44—See rat Btorm
3 34—E d fg of NUht
4 04—Movletlma
9 44-L if#  Una
5 45—Walter Cranktto 

0f9-Sporu 
|4—Nawa. Waathar 
3 4 -T o  Tan Tho Truth 
04—r ? a  Got A Secret 
34—The Luc? Show 
O ^ D an n ? Thomea 
34—And? Griffith 
04—Poatiword 
34—Freedom

CnlTtrsU? 
t0 ;04-N ew a. Sporte 
10 19—Texaa TodA?
10 34—Weather

Dakota#

Air

10 14-T h#
TVISD AT  

T 0 4 -0 0 1  lata of th#
7 34—Cartoon#
• 04—Cant Kancaroo 
I 04—Jack  Lelenne
0 34—1 Lo?e Luc?

10 04—The M rCofi i
10 34—Pete and Oladra
It 04-LO 5# of Ufe I
ll-3Q_Agarfh tnr To'rowt
11 49—O utdtat Litht
12 04 -H U h  Noon
II 34—World Tum i
1 04— Paaawofd 
I 34—House P art?
3 0 4 -T o  Tall Tha Truth! 10 
3 34-M im ooalra

04—A erret Storni 
34-3 :4# #  of NUhl 
00—Morietltme 
44—Life Line 
49—Walter Cronktio 
0 4 - Sport#
14—New# Weather 
lO -M arahal DUIon 
04—Llm # B rid tat 
34—Red Skelton 
34—Jack Bann?
04—O arr? Moore 
04-N ew #
14—Tax## T « la ?  
19.^pnn# 
34-W eeCher 
34- Aredem? Award 

Theatre

KCBD-TV. CHA.NNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK -  CABLE CHANNEL $
3 on—Matrh Oam * 
3:3e—M ak. Room for

Daddy
4 OO—Child'* World
4 30—Ivtn ho.
5 ns—Dick Tracy
S OS—Comody C*rrou**I 
S 30—Quirk Draw 

MrOraw
* DO—Raw*. W **th«r
S I S —Ropor*
* 30—D**IIa 
7 :30-L u cU I*
I OO-MotI*

IS 0O -N *w t 
IS OO-Row*

 ̂ Spoff« 
lO’lO—Tnnlehl She 
13 00-SISB  Off

Fl*yhou«*
Boil

W**th*r.

ow •

ri'Fsn«i 
* 3 0 —Contm .nUl 

Cla**room •
7 SO—Today
7 * 0 —Farm  Rtport
T :30-W **U i*r
7 30-T o d *y
S;30—R*w* O Waathar
* 3 0 —Today
* SO—Bay Whoo
* 30—Play Tour

Hunch •
IS:00—Prlco 1* R ltht •
10 30—C oncnoratlon
11 no—P tr*t Imortaalon * 
11 30—TruUi or

C oo*.qurnrr*
II SS—R .w * W .sUw r 
13 IS—Com m ualty 

Clostui)
13 30—Oroucho M a n

I on- B .n  J .rrn d  •
1 .10—T h . Doctor*
2 no—l* )r .tta  Young
3 30—You Don't Say 
3 on—Match Oam*
3 30—M ak. Room

For Daddy
4 no—Child* World
4 30—lyanho.
5 00—Dtck Tracy  
S OS—Cartoon*
S lO -YogI S car  
4.00—R«w*. W .ith .r  
S IS—Huntley BrUUl.y 
« 10—L*r*m lo •
7 .10—E m p tr. •
• 30—Dick Powtn 
I  30—HraB****y  

I0 :0O -R tw *
ID 30—Tonight Shew o 
13 OO-SIgo OB

KPAR-TV. CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

J ;0 0 —Soerot Storm
3 3 0 -K d g t 0( Right
4 no—Jano WymoB 
4:30—Cartoon*
* SO—Row*. W *ath.r
* IS—Walter CrooklW
* 30—Th* Dakota*
7 30—RUIafnao
5 00—Danny Thom ai 
k 30-A ndy Orlfltth
k OO—B .n  C as.y  

lO O O -R.w *. W .k th .r  
10 30—T h . Untouchablt* 
13 00-S ig n  Oft 

rU B S D sI
* ss—sign On 
7:0O -C oll.g* of th* Air

7 :30—Cartooni 
S:00—Capi. K aoiareo  
t  4S—Eioreto* With 

Dthbt* Drok* 
S :t0—Calendar 
* :3 0 —1 Love Loucy 

1* 00—R*al McCoy* 
10:30—Peto *nd 01»dy* 
n-O O -Loy* of L tt.
II :30—Tenne**** E m ia  

Ford
13 00—LIto Lino 
13:30—OoUIUi* Ahlirnt 
13.30—A* Th* World 

Tume
1 :00—Panw ord  
1:30—Hau«cp*rty________

3 OO—To T.'.l Th* Truth
Mllllnn»lr»

00—s .c r t t  Storm 
30—Edg* of Right 
OO—J»no Wyman 
30—Cartoon Ctrru* 
OO-Rew*. Weather 
IS—Waller Cronktto 
30—Combat 
30—Red Skelton 
30—Je<0 B.nny  
OO—C arry  Moore 

lOOO-R.wa Weathoi
10 10—Cl oa.-Up
11 .m—MJIquad 
13-00—Sign Off

KVKM TV CHANNEL $ — MONAHANS—CABLE CHANNEL 6

3 oo—Onoon for * Day 3;SO-WI -  - -kho Oo Too Truat 
4 10—Amorlcan 

Band* toad 
4 :| ^ O taco yary  'S3 
4 :iS —A m trctaa  

R*w(tand 
SOO-Uoy|*
0 30 -R (W *  
t  40—New*. Weather, 

Sport e
7 :00—Ploncare 
7 :30—T to  OokOtM 

“HlflS 30—Rifleman

* OO—Sten.y Burk* 
10.00—Ben C**ey 
irOO—Raw*
TL'BBOAT 
11.30—Seyen K ey*. 
13:00—C m l* Fnyd 
13:30—F *th *r Know* 

Be*t
1:00—0*n er*I Hoepltel 
1,30—Vac»tloo Fine**
3 00—Day tn Court 
3 30—Jane Wyman 
3 :00—Quean (or n Day 
3 :30-W h o  Do “
.  Truat■A

Teu

4 :0 0 —American 
Bond* tend 

4:30—D b roytry 'S| 
S:|P^Am erlc*n  

Rewttand 
0 00-Moy|*
* 30-R ew *
0 4S -N .w a Weather. Sport*
7 :00—Pioneer*
7-30—Corabtt 
t  30- H * w* i i m  Byg 
0 :30—Untouchable*

10 30—Cln«e Cp
llO IS-N tw *

FM RADIO — KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING -  $$.$ MCS.

7 lO -S Itn  On 
S OO—M om tnt Blow u  ao

t'OS Bonoor Clnb 
7:S»->CPW « Mnelo

Off

Rpposse 
color, F 
only . . 
Repo.sse

Baby Bt 
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E L
O PS____________ I M
at*- (XMllMt eondl- 
I. rm  ctndT. AU

IPECIALS 

TV with
................... 149.50
able model TV,
............. .. $39.50

Tiodel TV. 31 in,
........... $79 95

combination TV
r .. .......... $99.95
f four—21 inch
TVg
$49 50

ILEY 
\RE CO.
f Hardware” 
____ AM 4-6221
- WholMtIc — R*.aoi Qnt*

CondUloncr. Mon, aundoT aft.r i M
YOUR 

D GOODSHou.n . Land • l.rt Anything You sllar For
BRYANT
Company

lOOi K Irg l«y—T:30 p.m ____
:D •vnporntly. cool* t a complcta ttocK ■tr.sh coolrr pad*. »llanc*. NH Ortgg.
TV. S«* i»~«04

ila ( Ka**i*l4 t Gal.r*lat*nh Parahat* 
!•*•* PaM

IMBER

AM  $-2773

O K  U P ”  U  
wl; for the

6302

f lA W 'C L  I

t u  Touac I>oo t M t • 
(H oi* 

kp Room

1 Ttikt Roa 
l« Raretvkl
• (Wort*
• Rtoofst 

Rp«rrpvtooet
• Wpftthpr 
>rk MsrkH  ml# •4f# •

Poa#;j
M#9 R#too4

»ns
bM Sbov •
Off___________

iA.VNEL 4

>11 Tfi# TnilR 
ooair#
H Atorm 
f ot RlcM 
uftd s
ir? Ror»
Ltn#

I w#ftth#r 
• Pratt#r
pT Croekttoftftt
î kpitna
B̂ no?

▼ Moor#
I wp*th#r 

A tU ir*
Oft<1Off

A N V E L  $

I Moria of NMM 
rtltm*L id*
•r CronkNa«

W»ath«T
hal DUloa 
i lindt** 
Bkfiton B.nnr 
r Moor*

Tojlay

Award

1 A N N E L  $
Jpfrnd • 
Doctors t« Yoiioi Don’t R«t ft 0«m« Room
I World
lO#
Trac? ona Rpor 

WPithPr #t Brtaklp? ntt • 
r# • powtn »at#T SICM fbov •
on

I
lU Tha TruUi 
pair*
I Storm 

of Night 
Wyman 

im Clrrui Waathar 
r Cronktta 
at
Kkaltoo
Bfnny

Moora
Waathat

tJp
ladOff

ANNEL $

Waathar.

«cs.
\

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

, Leae Star BeaU 
PARTS -  REPAIR 

Ob

MOTORS — BOATS

FR E E  BOAT TOP 
With Each Cemplcte Rif 

Baak Bala FlaaBelai ^

D&C Marine
39ia W. Hwjr. SO Am S-3008

m e r c h a n d is e L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
91 rm*n tww «.wvnc C»rp#t
Khampoeor with purchas# of Bluo Lustra 
Big Spring HardwAT#■

WHEAT’S
n k w  a n d  u s e d  f u r n it u r e

504 W. 3rd Store 
Rppossegged 3 pc. Sectional, toast 
color, Reg. sold for $349.95, now
only ...................................... $159.95
Reposscsgod Youth Bed, Complete

............. $19 95
Baby Bed .............................  $14 00
Bargains in used Living Room 
Furniture.

H I h .p-0.ls
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

HEAVY TRUCK SPECIALS
2-1959 9000 TD White Truck Tractors

NH 220 Cummins angin*. Rscsht major ovorhaul.
R96 10-tpood Roadrangor trantmittion, ’*
116D front axio.

il,000-pound puthor axlo'—  single whoolt and baits,
Paga A Pago tutpontion.
10.00x20 tiros on Budd whools.
5th whool. $6995

1-1960 B132 IHC 99-Inch WB Tractor
V266 angina —  complataly raconditienod.
4-»paad transmission.
6.50x16 tiros —  dual raar.
Fully aquippod for trailar house tractor.$1195

SEE: J. W. GREEN

SHASTA SALES-c
3 PC. LAWN SET 

Chaise Lounge— 2 Chairs

$13.88
SEARS

Catalog Sales Office 
213 Main AM 4 5524

II CUBIC FOOT Uptight Montgnmprt j WRrd food fr##g#r Extra good condition 1 rBvm#n(« onlT 110 mi McGiRtin't Hilbum ! AnpllRnc#. 3B4 Or^ct- AM 4 5351 j
4 EVAPORATIVE TYPE Rtr coivlUkinprT j RocotwItt̂ anMl and good padA 703 Exit 
l«th a M 4S74d

BIG SPRING R^RNITURE
no Main AM 4 2631

USED
HOUSKHOLD GROl'P

Consisting Of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424
OR AM 3-4135 AFTER 6:00 P.M.

$199 95
$10 00 DOWN

4 fx nifiPtl#. chrome ? pc r>ti$#tt# chforro Pep<M|i#aa#4l Ho*i#o group DirtpcnlB

t'g *4
134 *4lak# up

T'aed 4000 C F M Air Conditioner 
Good Shape *.54 95
Hi Fi Stereo Like New $49 95
rHILCO Dryer, excellent condi
tion $69 9*.

nRFSTONE STORES
5I»7 V. 3rd AM 4 .VWU

P I  4 \ a s L-S

Wl’Rt.'TTFB srtHrT War*! M.nlV fm ,
1«h Like n#v 104 Woat 14th
ITBIOHT rUNO »'ih hayi-h M.h.i*a'-y I ♦**9|ah F fcc ’lcnl mrtdilAor AM 4 Al5g •## 

RtoaklcF __________

S A L E
F t r  Th* B*.t 0 * a i -S * a

PALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
N *« 6  0 .* 4  FiaDo* B O rt*aa

Bjddwin-W'urlitzer A
Olhar B ra » d i-X a .y  T .rm * |

1903 Gregg A.M 3-403? '

 ̂ HAMMOND ORGA.NS |
ail Mod*.* Ott UMPiaf

SALES -  SERVICE -  I
INSTRUCTION

Good •«iprtioa B Buti Op  Plan'd ^

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS i 
Of Odessa

209 East « h  F F  2 ^ 1
informatiop A iwr»i##~AM ♦ 7<inj

.SPffRTINd GOODS I.-*
M roOT LONr star boat »lth u.;l*r 
«  hp Jatinm i moior aith ynpira.* *«’ 
lipuaia. au aaiai __ ______
WANTED TO BUY I H,
i t t  ST BE •nn>» old hl.iory b~>»« i .  lab'
1 high Mbonl. and rollaia. h*< t tn Ui> 
. . r l .  in n . In Ktm# .l l i f .  or *10' .  mono 
.-o^md Bia aprin* Wu.ild Ilka u* iof.Ta 
.in>a Wnia f i .ln t  tli>« ax'd • nlior«. 
In M a Wabb 17JI Purdua B!« Sprua

AUTOMOBILES_____________ M
54 OOTEas A BIKF-S M-2

lAt *̂ fkiuA/

ThC f 't * “  kkxj-xf !
K\0T ik’.C'.'fj gy v.Cr !

/ X I  MERCURY .Meteor.
M l  6 cylinder, standard 

transmission, ra- C l A Q R  
dio and healer ^  l * T >  J

' A  2  CHEVROLET Impala

$2495
' A 1  ••■AI-CON Futura Ra-

$1395
' A  2  VOl.K.SW AGEN Sedan

49.99 M,.
OVER 50 OTHER 

USED CARS
Al l. MAKES A MODEL 

4 ARS

Jack Lewis 
AUTO SALES

150f W . 4lh AM 3 371*

p re p a re  yo u r c a r  for

s u m m e r  driving n o w l

T R A II .E R .S .Mi

F R E E
Air Condition Any 

10 Wide 
.Mobile Home

Purchased in April

$795 $8500
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

On Used 10 Widfs 
If Crodil Jtistifie.s

V.\C.\T10N TR.MLERS 

$95 Down—$2.3 Month
We Bu# -'ll#l)~Tr#d»> R#n« Tr»li#'t —Apartm#»U— H.ri$#B

roN aat.E t.lka na» Sot.  and tiM*' hiCTfla. J* Inch Both loa kv  l*ftl Oral* 
AM >am _____
A l i o  S E R V IC E MA

DERINGTON
A C IO  P.VRTS I

And '
MACHINE SHOP |

son NE 2nd Dial .'.M 4 ?4f 1, 
Al TO AC( ES.SORIE.S _  M V
T fir^ W K trH  auln minnly fnr •utrrmar 
liina lit) naru. .acalm o lraral • cca .w ia .
»I1 Wa.i «lh ____________________
’t iS tD 'T in r .a  t j  »» ur Jlmml* Jnna. | 
IVII Orafft   I
TRAILER.S'
Von~*Ai X
tr'.ll fit ptikiip

Can^ Trallaroo tr*il#r 
... fit ptikiip W-..AM y D M  Saa I l I I  r**t f ’h

Mi
'b-il I

1th or without lrgll#r

Fxrti —Ri'̂ dWifo— Ben#lr 
W# Trtd# F#r AnTthing

D&C SALES
OD*n SuDd*.. 13 00 a (M P M

AM 3-4337 \V Hwy RO AM 3 ;4 ^

.\To VE~VoV r MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafide l.essor-Insured 
20c To 4.5e Per Mile

O K RENTAIxS, Inc.
AM 3-4.337 W IIwy RO AM 3-4WS

vacAIION TRAVEL trailar lor .*ia 8aa 
IJI.l r»«I KMh ________ _______________

En joy the extra m iles you 'll drive during the vacation m onths ahead 
With a Bu ick  Carefree driving check up. Our factory trained serv ice  
sp ec ia lists  work with expert sk ill and' Bu ick Engineer Approved 
replacem ent parts to assu re top perform ance of your ca r.

S T O P  IN SO O N  F O R  A . . .
e  E N G IN E  T U N E - U P

For more econom y and better perform ance

•  F R O N T  E N D  A L IG N M E N T
fo r  safer driving and elim ination of excessive tire w ear

•  B R A K E  R E - L IN E
For su rer, sa fe r stops and peace of mind driving

•  W A X  O R  P O L IS H  T R E A T M E N T
To restore that beautifu l new car appearance

A N D O E T A . . .

f p f e  j I L
B U I C K

LITTER B A S K E T
H E L P  K E E P  A M E R IC A  B E A U T IF U L

The Buick L itter Basket it  designed for use m all cars. The strong 
molded p lastic basket is secure ly  attached to a soft p lastic weighted 
base which provides for its use in p ractica lly  any location. " I t  won t 
tip  and it s tays  p u t.”
Keep your ca r 's  in terio r neat and d e a n . Don't Be A L itte r Bug___
Keep Am erica Beautifu l. Stop in soon for any of our Spring "C a re 
free D riving”  Sp ec ia ls  and receive your Free L itte r B asket for 
"L itte r Free D riv ing ."

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BU C K — UADIU AC — OPEI, DEALER

403 .9. Scurry

AUTOMOBILES

T R A ILER S

AM 4-4354

Ml

M i

a r t

T ' f l -

r  AD

r
* J* L

VACATION TRAVKI. Irallar* lor Saa R X Hoovar. 1313 F»«t I*lh
rant

DENNIS THE MENACE

\

^  -

1 (Sm7(Hl6fi4CE66TS- e *

Thn Mobile Home 
SALE IS ON

A New $.5,000 Mobile Home 
Tff r Down — $.5B 75 Month 

See SHORTN' BURNETT
For Thia Da*l Whlla tt L atl*

1603 E 3rd Big Spring

'«  4I1F.VY II 4-door Sedan. 
Standard tranam laalon. radio, 
heater, seat belt* SIXS5
'37 OI.DSMOBII.K ' i i '  4-door 
.Sedan. Air rondllioned, power 
steering, power brakes. $3*5 
'57 FORD 2-door Sedan. Radio, 
heater, V-i, aulnmalir Iransmis- 
shm. *493

HURRY-HURRY
Longhorn Auto Salts

4300 W. Hwy. M) AM 3-4232 
Open All Night

TRUCKS FOR SA LE
FOR SALE IMS mayrolai '» lnn olrkuii. fooU rnmlHIon al»o 14 foot flshma bobl. 
SV) Saa SI E*»l S th ______________

M-*j a u to m o b iles
a I" t o s  f o r  s a l e

M l

ISS* FORD ‘»TON ttr#R. radio. h#»t#r dmm 4M 3T34n
pBfkup

•potltght.
V-i. good good con*

AITOS FOR SALP- M I*

SOLID TRANSPORTATION

’55 OLD.SMOBILE ‘88’
4 Door Sedan with Air.

506 Ea.st 4th Dial AM 4-6260
'58 Chevrolet V i  ENGINE $150 00 
exch.
SO Ford V-i ENGINE $123 00 exch. 

Good Used Tire* $3.00 up
Used Radiators $7.50 exch.

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles -  Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 3-45424
1 * 3  VOLXSWaOEI* B E IT  arter. o*» oTf balanca Be* al Wsaon Wbaal »** 1 srur
S 0 m __  _  _____
Vmb LINCOLN PRXMTKR Hardlno All 
power with sir. Also l«M Chesrwlet with 
air AM a -r *  ____
1*7 FORD BTATION Waaon Taira trad*. Rm* JankhM. 4M Wariiaaat UOt. 'AM 
ATM*. AM 40ML a

M-10
isae PONTTAC CATALINA ~3<Tn^ h*rd tiflj^air ronniMonail power *iaann(. pow- arnrakaa AM * - . \ 3 * J ______________ ,
r*» VoLKSWAOEN. radio. ha*l»r IMS 
C«I1_AM _3 LTn ____________ _____
isiin FORD STARLINER 3-<iooT Rtrrtlnp Vary riaan. food lira* AM 141* or AM 4 Mt4a

V O L K S W A G E N  
C A B S *  T R U C K S  

A uH tffnd S aha • Sarvlea

'6t VOLKSWAGEN Sedan $1295 
'62 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan.
Radio $1495
'63 VOLKSWAGEN Station 
Wagon . . .  $2095
'63 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
Sedan ..........................  $2395

Western Car Co.
1114 W. Srd AM 4-4627

Big Spring

0 0 , ,  A lo

■•j u s t  g o o d
HONEST, FAIR 
DEALS . . . .

FROM THE OLDEST, 
NEW CAR D EA LER..

DOING CONTINUOUS BUSINESS 
IN WEST TEXAS!!

GIVING COURTEOUS SERVICE 
AFTER THE SALE!!

NEW OLDSMOBILES AND GMC 
TRUCKS! CLEANEST USED CARS!

Justin Holm#* —  Pat Patfarton —: Frank Mabarry
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE • GMC DEALERS  
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

THE HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING
^ U C W V  I I  Nova 2-door hardtop. Factory air
V d l l C T  I  I I  ronditioped. radio, heater.

white wall tires 17.(KK) actual milrv $2100
^ I j p w p ^ l  C T  1962 long-wheelhase ' j  Ion pickup.

Wide bed, 6-cylinder e i C O K  
engine, itandard tranxmisAion

CHEVROLET
$1395

I960 tdiMir .St>dMn. 6 cylinder en
gine. radio, heater, white aidewall 

lire* A local one owner 
car

^ U p W p ^ l  C T  >9S9 4<l(k)r aedan V i  engine, auto- 
I V w L C  I matic tranami.Asion, factory air con

ditioned. radio, heater
Drop by and dm e this one ^  I I jf J

i ^ C p ^ l J P Y  4-door hardtop. V-i engine, auto- 
t  w  aV I  malic tran.amiuion, radio.

heater, white wall tire* A nice family car $630
^ ^ p W A | P  Monza coupe. Come aee thia one

Solid while finiah. red interior, bucket 
aeals. 4 apeed Iransmiaaion. radio, heater, C I Q O C  
new while wall tirea. (loing at only ^  i T Y j

^ I J t W p Q I  C T  1959 El Camino V-i engine, aulo- 
V e B l C v l W t C I  malic trananiiaaion, radio, heater, 

whitewall tirea. two tone finiah. One of the 
few to be had. .............

AS IS
P ^ p ^  1936 2-door aedan V i  engine, afan- 
■ dard tranamiaaion

W p D r ' I I D V  2 door hardtop Come 
f V l C I \ V w U I \  I  and get it

$1100

$275
$250

1361 E. 4th AM 4-7421

EXCELLENT SECOND CARS 
'57 FORI) V-i Ranchero. Standard transmi.siion, radio 

and healer.

VOLKSWAGEN 2 door Sedan. Excellent condition, 
*  new tranamiaaion. good lirei.

A  OLDSMOBILE 'i i '  4-door Sedan Mydramatic, radio, 
healer, new two-tone paint, good tires Ready to go.

A  FORD 'i-Ton Pickup Good 
condition,

C  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Sedan Hydramalic. pow- 
er afeering, power hrakea, air conditioned \>ry 
clean ' ' '

BITCK Century 4-door Station Wagon Air condl- 
Honed,^excellent tirea Very clean

1 FU LL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Tom Vanllooae — Mila* Wood — Dick Figan 

J*  WY PBraer

VAN HOOSE.KfNG 
PONTIAC, Inc.

"H om e Of C LF .A N  Uaed C ara ' 
IM  B lo ck  GoUad AM  4-553$

AUTOS FOR SALE M-l*

If You'r* Thinking Of Buying 
A New or Usod Car . . . 

Don't Let Anyone Tell You That 
You're Getting A Good Deal 

Until You've Talked To: 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Call Anytime 
AM 4-7424 or AM $#027

1*4 cBSViiot,rr 4-Dooa
.• W :

AUTOMOBILES
A irrm  fo r  sa le
tW7 CHXVROLXT COKVXaTIBLK e»**r 
OIMa. Dover ttaarlng. radio, haator Extra  
clean | 7» AM 4-4I3S. 1314 O u t. Fatk 
Driya
1*0 coavA iit 
eondllton MW 
4-« )4

a *  FLOOR ahtfl. (ood 
AM 3 33 »  artay I. AM

tIM FORD FAIRLAI4X *0  air eondl ttoood. wlUi InlorcaDlar togtoo. cloai) Alan in *  WlUy* Joce. I l l *  Diloraatlenal 't-kon pickup AM 4.SM4 aTlar 1 aad Balurday And lunday ______
p at.

Bg I

• ;
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TAKE NOTICE
No Finer Cere In The World 

"Ask Your Neighbor"

Ion
I W  w a g o n .  Stan
dard -shift, new car 
warranty. Huge Dis
count.

LINCOLN Con- 
0 4 ^  tinental sedan. 

Two-year warranty. Eg- 
exutive car. It's new, 

-new. Huge discount.

m e r c u r y
Monterey 4-dr. 

Air conditioned. New - 
Car Warranty. Huge 
Discount.

/ A t y  MERCURY Me- 
O a  teor S-33. Buck

et seats. Huge Discount.

MERCURY V i
sport coupe.

# X 1  COMET 4-door. 
O  I Air conditioned.

/ ^ A  FORD Galaxle. 
O W  v-i. air cond.

OLDSMOBILE 
O V  98- «xlan.

A ~  LINCOLN 
O V  Continental.

/ E A  fo r d  Galaxle
»  w aedan.

# E O  CHRYSLER aedan. 
O m Air conditioned.

/ C A  MERCURY Phae- 
ton. Power, air.

/ C O  PLYMOUTH V-S ' 
J  Y  convertible coupe.

/ C  O  RAMBLER Station 
^  Y  Wagon.

/ r p  LINCOLN 
J  a  Continental.

^ 5 3  m er c u r y  Turn
pike Cruiser.

^ 5 8 sedan. Air cond.

/ C P  FORD Ranchero 
J O  Pickup.

/ c p  FORD sedan. 
J O  V-i, air cond.

/ C 7  MERCURY
J  » rnnverKUltBL.—

^ 5 6 dard shift.

/ q / [  MERCURY 4 door 
J  “9  sedan.

' 5 2 'S r 7 $ 8 5

Ir iiiiia ii Join’s i\Io(or Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels OiMn 7:30 P.M. AM 4*5254

JUST ONE MORE 
DAY OF SHASTA'S 

BONUS SALE!!
WE'VE MADE OUR SALES OBJECTIVE 
AND QUALIFIED FOR SPECIAL BO
NUSES ON NEW FORDS SOLD THIS 
MONTHI

WE'RE PASSING THESE 
SAVINGS ON TO YOU!!
VOLUME SELLING

MEANS

VOLUME SAVING

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

Sfudebaker-Romblcr 
Sales ond Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'55 STVDEBAKEB

1
*57 RAMRI ER 4-doM> •

Sp«rl ('wipe. M'yl. Overdrive aad air
with overdrive. coBdilloiied.

$395 $495
•57 BU CK 4-door ■$e DODGE

Air roBdiUoaed. power ( lab Coape
$295 $85.00
•51 FORD 'M VOLKSWAGEN
Hardtop ■tatloa wagop

$95.00 $1350
fMher good ased cam ot dlffereal make* aad models

McDonald Motor Co.
204 John).* 3.2413

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
'62 FORD Galaxie '.SOO' 4-door sedan. Cruise-O-Matlc, pow- 

wr steering, factory air conditioned.
17.HO0 actual mile* .......................
BUICK l.eSahre 2Kloor. Power steering, power _hr^e 
factory air conditioned, low mileage. One 
owner. Extra clean.
BLTQK Electra 4-door. Factory atr, pow
er. A one-owner car ...........

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. All power and 
factory air conditioned ..................
BUICK Electra 4^oor sedah. All power 
and factory air conditioned •......................
CADILLAC Sedan DeVIlle. All power and C O K O K  
factory air conditioned ..............................
FORD 4-door station wagon. V-S engine, uitomatlc
tranamitsion. radio, heater, S 7 9 S
air conditioned .............................................................. ^ 9 #
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, heat
er, new seat cover*.
Two-tone blue fini»h ...........................     ▼ J “ J

$2550
$2595

$1595

1 Full Ytar Warronty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DKALKR 

4M S. Scerry AM «-MM M  ^

........... ...... ....... i l -..

c
'-t 1 - * . !•/ 5J 2  .
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GIFT HER W ITH 
A DUSTER

From our wonderful collection 
by Lounge Croft.
Q. Turquoise and white print 
Dacron polyester crepe . . . 12.98 
b. Dacron polyester and cotton 
duster with embroidery trim . , . 
mint, pink oi blue . . . 8.98

A

BEAUTIFUL LINEN TABLECLOTHS 
FOR MOTHER

A gift of elegance for Mother . . . pure linen tablecloths

expertly finished with Swiss styled scalloped edges

ond corded hem-stitched decorations Guoranfeed

fast colors Oyster, pink, oqua, sondalwood, melon, oatmeal, yellow,

green, ontique gold. ^

SUNDAY. 12rh

52”  S q u a re ......................................  3.00
52”  X 70” ............ .•......................... 4.50
60”  X 80”  .................................................................................................  7.95
72” X 90”

Oblong ond O v o l........................8.95
72” X 108”

Oblong and O v o l .................  11.95

72” Round ......................................  7.95
80” Round ...................................  11.95

Oyster and oatmeal colors. 
Nopkins, 17” Sq........................   69<

Churches Lower 
Racial Barriers
BIRMINGHAM. Ale (A P '-R «  

eUl harriers uere lowered Sunday 
at ten downtown and auhurhan 
churches At W other churches. 
Negroes were turned down There 
were no disturbances 

N’egr«>es first attempted to at
tend white churches Flaster when 
two churches desegregated and 
three others did not Last Sunday, 
four churches opened their doors 
to Negroes and five turned them 
away

Atmut SO Negroes in all attended 
serv ices at ten churches

Today And Tuesday Opea I2:4S

CLUm FORD • HOPE LANGE 
Cliades BOFER

RKAIOO IMNTAIIAN • TEir SAVAUS
•f t*»w s
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Fire Destroys 
Marshall Store
MUtSIIAI.L. Tex < VP - A  fire 

rtrstroved a shoe store and dam- 
I .iced two other hiisines.s buildings 

in downtown Marshall Sunday 
' nichi

The fire tiroke out in the two 
I story ixiildine iMtupied hy the 

usfin Shoe More liense smoke

Disaster Scene
r«al miuers. their fares blackened with soot, 

j rintler nulstde a shaft at the (Tlnrhlield t oal 
t’o.’s Compass No. I .Mine near Clarksbura H.

Va. during n search for J? miners missing Inside 
the pit (nllowing nn explosion. .About HO other 
miners escaped the explosion.

Roving TV  Eye Carefully 
Scans Topic Of Gambling

NOW s h o w im ; o p e n  h m s

(iRKf'iOW V PFX K 
.M 'D H K Y  H K P IU 'H N  

William Wyler’s
*̂ OOlXTiO«« o*

H O .M A X H O L ID A Y
A Paro«*tOV'>t

»T rVNTHfX I.OHRY
« e  TV • EaSHi W H Ur

NEW YORK 'AP - A  middle- 
aged woman, comforlahly seated. 
wa.s dropping quarters into a slot 
machine and pulling the handle 
with the speed and dexterity of a

Meet Your Friends 
Daily—S p.m.-Midnight

Downtowner
Bor

SETTI.E.I HOTKI.

xn A»mo HI wAvi
TaaIgM And Tuesday Open l;4S
M  f/WJlOUS IW Of 'CVrST W$f liu

R u i s i u  W O O D  
K w H M A i D t N  ,

It's always a treat to dine 
at the

SANDS RESTAURANT
Choose from the largest 

menu la town.

Complete

MERCHANT'S
LUNCH

1.00
larlndlng Drink and Desert 

Opea I a.m. la II p.m.

West Hwy. M A.M 4-SMS

proflia tion. line worker 
A reporter for, NBC s "White 

Paper asked her why she spent 
as manv as .\c\en hours, two or 
thrhe limes a »e<'k drop
ping the coins and hnly rtt-casion- 
»lly cotlcX-fiiig

"It 's  relaxing." .she replied, 
without in>aaiHif}a motion

The Business of Gambling.’’ 
Siind.'i) night s program which in- 
cliHM'd the buay mntron. concen- 
tr.ttifl on four counties m .■.•Kithern 
Maryland which legalirerl the ma
chines as an economic measure to 
F>olst«T a flagging agricultural 
area One result was sharply re- 
dUchd local Lixes 

The program carefully balanced 
I pro-slot and anti slot sentiments 
j Tbc 2 OtKi slot machines are scat 
i tered around in bars and amuse

ment halls, drug .stores, dry dean- 
ing stores and markets 

One mother said the machines 
gave children false ideas of the 

■ value o( work and money A man 
countered by saying that local 
children were accustomed to the 
machines and ignored them 

Thete wAs talk of w orkmen who 
, blew their salaries gambling—re
butted by those who said it was 
"human nature" and that 'the 
money would have leaked away 
anyway

One thing is cerUin a lot 'of 
money goes into gsunbling. aome 
$32 million a in th« legal

I

southern Maryland slots alone, ac
cording to narrator Chet Huntley 
He estimated that over $2i billion 
flows into illegal gambling all 
over the nation each year 

I Gambling is an interrsling, rath 
er sensational subject, but Sun- 

I day night's grave, careful trdal 
I ment of Maryland .s profitable op- 
! eration was plodding and very 
I talky More than ^ a t , it seemed 
to prove little, 'one way or I the other.

• # •
' It s later than you think NBC 
' has already sold its 19M presi- 
I dential convention coverage to a 
spon.sor

• • #
Recommended tonight David 

I Brinkley's "Journal," NBC. 10- 
' 10 .10 iE ST ‘»—a look at the French 
i  penal colony. Devil's Island

Producers of CBS "P iM w brd .' 
unhappy about the similarity be
tween their game show and NBG s 
new daytime program "A'ou 
Don t .Nay." have made a rule that 
players on the NBC show must 

I wait a considerable period before 
j they can be booked on the CB.S 
program

Incidentally, celeterity guest 
players on the daytime version of 
"Password ’ revertve I I ,000 for 
their week's Bkrfc—which takes 
three days to 1 ^ .

poured from the building for more 
thsn an hour before the building 
collapsed and burst into boiling 
flames

An explo.sKNi. which Fire Chief 
Glenn Warnstaff said was caused 
tiy an accumulation of gas in the 
attic, rocked an adjoining build
ing occupied by a dry goods store 

A second shoe store suffered 
smoke and water damage 

U.imstaff said the fire started 
in an sir conditioning unit

Farmer Killed
W* TS* ! I

.1 H Bruce 74. Panhandle i Wilcoxson. 33. nding in tbs car, 
farmer, died early Sunday when'was critically injured

' a car hit a power pole near Can
yon It was Canyon s first traffic 

! fatality in five years Johnny

Prescription By
~PH6*NE“AM 4 -5 2 3 2 “

9 0 0  MAIN
BIG  SPR IN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
Somok

Crisp and Fresh
Snowy white lOO'T combed cotton 

pique coat dress, ablaze with 

brass buttons and belt Made of 

fine combed cotton with that 

special young junior styling, fool 

white Sizes 5- 15 .

12.95
at- '*

Jk $4op.

t »

I .. , ,  f ,v


